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FrenchCapitalAn 'OpenCity' As
LATE

BULLETINS
DERUN, June IS CD Reliable

although unofficial sources said
tonight that the French, through
United State Ambauador William
C. Bullitt, have advised Germany
that all troop have been removed
from Purl.

The report, which could not be
checked, said the American am-
bassador In a bessageon behalf of
the French government said only
firemen and police wore remaining
in Paris.

CAIIIO, Egypt, June IS. CT A
British-Italia- n skirmish on the
Egyptian-Italia-n Libyan border last
night In which the British took 02
prisoners was reported today by
British authoritieshere.

The British said they suffered no
casualties. Two officers were
among the captives. Two machine-gun-s

were reported taken.
The announcement was made by

Lieutenant-Gener-al Henry M. Wil-

son commanding British forces In
Egypt.

JERUSALKM, June 18. GT

Fitawarl Berou, newly appointed
commander-in-chie-f of Halle Se
lassie's forces In Ethiopia, Is leav
ing Jerusalemby air today to take
the leld against Italy In Ethiopia.

Berou, former minister of war
under the Negus, declared In an
Interview that "now is our golden
chance."

BERLIN, June 13. CT DNB, of
ficial German news agency, tonight
carried a brief dispatch under a
Paris dateline saying that It
officially announced that Paris
would not be defended, apparently
sparing the capital from the war.

ROME, June 13. UV Fourteen
personswere killed and 39 wounded
In an allied air raid today on Turin,
Industrial renter of northwestern
Italy, an official announcement
aid.

SANTA CRUZ DE TENERIFE,
Canary Islands, June 13 W) The
crew of the Italian steamerMalta
was,,portJ8d.tadaytq iavo driven
theTrTnrp aounoai las Tjaiietas
BeacfiClni the tCanary Islands yes-teid-ay

after a Fiench warship In
hot pumult had fired several shells
at her.

FACES CHARGES
FOR CRIME WAVE

HOUSTON, June 13 UP Nehe-mta-h

Glover, a negro, faced
chat Res today alleging ho partici-
pated in 22 major crimes, Including
thiee slaylngs and five criminal
assaults

The cases Included the killing of
John Fiank Leo May 1 and the
assault upon Mrs Lee, and the
murders of Mr. and Mrs. George
W. Treadaway In their trailer
home July 31.

Officers said several more
charges probably would be filed
against the negro In the next few
days.

Warmer Weather
To Hit Texas

DALLAS. June 13 UP Texans
who have been sleeping under
light cover recently may soon shed
their blankets and sheets.

Dr. Jos. L. Cllne of the weather
bureau eyed a "warm center" mov-
ing eastward across the country
today and predicted Texas would
get a taste of It Unusually high
temperatureswsrs recorded yes-
terday In Idaho and some parts of
California.

Rains and light northers have
kept temperaturesIn ths state at
unusually low Uvsls thus far this
Season.

NO EXIT PERMITS
LONDON, Juns IS UP A house

Of oommonj questioner, who sug-
gested that young Britons ware
leaving ths country saying that
they would not tight, was told by
a labor ministry spokesman today
that "no exit permits will bs Is-

sued by ths horns office now."

SLIOnT INCREASE
BROWNWOOD. Juns IS UP IL

H. Jackson,census supervisor, said
today Brownwood's 1M0 popula-
tion was 13,304, an increase of 607
over ths 1B30 total. Ths 1M0 total
Is a tentative figure.

Allies Elect Not
To Defend Paris
By The Associated Press

PARIS, June IS The. defense line In the battle for France Is hold-

ing, a mlllltnry spokesman declared today holding under the heavy
strain of new German divisions which have been combined with the
old to make a total of ISO (about 1,800,000 men) striving to crush the
French.

The spokesman said that while the French would continue the de-

fense around I'arls where a five-mil- e gain by counter-attac- k was re-

ported earlier they would not defend the city Itself.
Paris was declared an "open city" to spareIt from the devastation

of total war.
The French have no Intention of fighting In Paris Itself.
American-mad- e bombing planes, whose efficiency, the spokesman

said, has been proted, helped considerably In holding the German of-

fensive.
Everywhere along the northern front, from the channel coastand

the valley of the Seine to Montmedy, northern anchorof the Maglnot
line, the situation Is "serious," the spokesman acknowledged but he
added that the line, though flexible, holds fast.

At several points small units have counter-attacke- he went on.
showing that the spirit of the bearded FrenchPoilus and their bolster-

ing British comrades-in-arm- s hasnot been broken.
Arrival of new planes, tanks and other armamentwould have an

extremely Important effect on the outcome of the battle for France,
the spokesman declared, referring to the need for more aid from
America.

The spokesman said the French line as a whole had held despite
it,. - ht nnie units have not been relieved since the first south
ward German offensive on the Somme nine days ago.Oerman unltsH

DiplomatsAre

ReadyTo Quit
Italian Capital
By The Associated Press

ROME, Juns 13 Norwegian,

Belgian and Netherlandsdiplomats
prepared today to leave Rome
(posisbly the signal of a breach of

relations with Italy) as ths Soviet

Russian ambassador returned to
his post, an Indication of improve-
ment of relations between Italy
and Russia.

The Belgian, Dutch and Nether-
lands governments were ent Into
refuge by German Invasions.

The Soviet Russian ambassador,
Nikolai Goielchln, returned to
Rome after an absence of six
months.

Aside from the scant news of the
allied air raids yesterday on Turin,
and tho appointment of General
Ubaldo Soildu as vice chief of tho
general staff of the armed forces
undei Marshal Pietro Uadogllo
theia was little word of the war
now three days old for Italy. Sod- -

du has been undersecretaryfor
war

The Italian air force last night
bombed tho Fiench Mediterranean
naval bases of Toulon and Blzeita,
the high command announced to-

day In its second communique of
the war.

An Italian submarine In the
Mediterranean "torpedoed a cruis
er and a lo,wo-io-n tanner, me
communique said. The vessels
were believed to have been British
and presumed to have been sunk.

This second communique was
Issued after Italy spun a web of
mines around the British fortified
island of Malta first announced
Italian objective of the war vir
tually cutting the Mediterranean
sea in two.

ODESSAN DIES
IN CARtlRASH

BROWNFIELD. June IS UP) A
man identified this afternoon as
W. L. Neese.about 30, Odessagroc
er, was fatally Injured near Brown- -

field this morning.
Running out of fuel, ha parked

his car In a bar ditch and began
walking Into Brownfleld. A motor-
ist told Sheriff C. D. Gore of
Brownfleld his machine struck
Neese,but that ha did not see him
before feeling the Impact. It was
dark.

Neese was dead when the motor
ist reached a Brownfleld hospital.

A brother, Herbert Neese, Is in
ths grocery businessat Odessaand
a sister. Mis Esther Nees lives In
Lubbook. The father resides In
Oklahoma City.

POPULATION UP
TYLER, June IS P Tyler's

population Is tentatively 2856-- as
compared with 17,119 In 1930, Dis-
trict Census Supervisor Jerome
Bishop announced today. Ths fig-

ure for 1M0 Is preliminary to the
final total.

New Household Helps

On tho food pagesof today'sHeraldwill be found Bug-gest-ed

recipes from Big Spring housewives recipes

they liko and recommend.

Otherswill bo found achThursdayon tho food page.

Look for.

"My Favorite Recipe

he said, have been reuevea iwo or
three times.

A big French counter-offensiv- e

is not yet possible although soms

gains have been made by small
counter-attack-s, he added.

One of these was reported to

have driven the Germans back five
miles from ths northern suburbs
of Paris, In ths region of Bea-
umontonly 12 miles from the
fringe of ths capital and 20 miles
from Its center.

The spokesman emphasized the
heavy strain the French have been
under from the Germans' superior-
ity in numbers and equipment a
note which Premier Reynaud
struck in an appeal to the United
Statesfor all help short of an ex-

peditionary force.
The spokesman declared the

French would defend their lines
In front of Paris and If forced
back would defend them south
of the capital.
"We do not want to battle In

Paris itself," he said, explaining
that the Frenchforceawxiuld move
bade-rathe- r than rJsXdtMUuOtion
of the city, The Germans, bs As
serted, would be responsible for
any destruction of tho city.

Normal Functioning
He added that there would be no

"official" romovul of the Paris
populace, although thousands had
left on their own accord All pub-

lic services, such as gas, light, wa-

ter and police, are still functioning
In the city.

Premier Reynaud, In a message
to PresidentRoosevelt, pledged an
undying fight to bo carried on, If
need be. from the last corner of
France, or from North America
or even from Frenchpossessionsin
America.

(France's possessions In Amer-
ica are French Guiana In South
America; ths islands of Martlnqus
and Guadeloupe In the West In-

dies, and Saint Pierre and Mique-lo- n

off the coast of Newfound
land.)

Reynaud said hs was "going to
the armies" apparently meaning
he was assuming personal direc
tion of the French forces now bat-
tling, with some British support, a
German drive across northern
France Into which 12d nazl divi
sions, or about 1.800,000 men, had
been thrown.

The French counter-attac- k In
the Beaumont region was reported
to have thrust German besiegers
back five miles from the center of
ths capital and only 12 miles from
the northernsuburbof St. Denis.

That, howevor, apparently failed
to halt the steady German encir-
clement of Paris.

The military governor. General
Herlng, left Paris to take army
command after posting notices In
public that the capital would be
open." Gen. Dentx was left In

charge.
Closing In

As ths notices went up, German
legions were closing In on the capi-
tal from thi west, north and east

This morning's high command
communique, although stating
the batUe for the capital con-

tinued with "undiminished In-

tensity," said the situation had
changed bnt little overnight. It
said Germsu pressure was con-

tinuing "In particular on both
sides of the capital."

GIVE INSTRUCTION
ON" LAND MEASURING

A supervisory school for work-
ers who will measure Howard
county land In ths AAA program
was opsnsd at ths high school
Thursday, to oontlnus for two days.
County Agent O. P. Griffin and
M. Weaver, AAA administrator In
the county, wiU give Instruction.

Weaver said preparations were
being mads for measuring work.
but thit actual field activity w
being held up because of varied
weatherconditions which makes
crop condition uncertain.

NO CELEBRATION
LONDON, June IS CT King

George. VT ."official.' .birthday
passed without celebration today,
In Accordance with ths cancella
tion of such ceremonies announced
on May 23. The king was 44 years
old last December 11.
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UK'S WTLLINQ Wendell
WlUkle (above), utility execu-
tive, told a meeting of the Na-

tional rresa club at Washing-
ton that his name would be put
up for the presidential nomina-
tion at the, republican national
convention by Rep. Charles A.
IlaUeck ). WlUkle Is
shown during his address
which was largely off the
record.

Nazi-Turke- y

TradePact
Is Signed

ANKARA, Juns II. UP) The
Turkish government today signed
a new commercial agreementwith
Germany.

The accord came asa bombshell,
especially since Turkish leaders
had Insisted Turkey would fulfill
her mutual aid pacts with Britain
and France and the controlled
press had severely attacked Italy.

Diplomats .flocked to the foreign
iWalatif Jnjua.yyripiJp Je&tn,Jha
sjgniflcarjca bfnjenrroYo;

The- - accord, ft. was nnnbunced,
provides for the sxchange of cer-

tain products to the extent of 21,--
000,000Turkish pounds.

It was the result of months of
negotiations between tho govern-
ment and Franz von Papen, Ger-

man ambassador to Turkey.
(The deal involves about 0.

Tho Turkish pound was
quoted at .68 In New York today )

Trade between Germany and Tur-
key has been at a standstill for
months becauseof credit andother
difficulties.

Informed circles said the agree-
ment was of no political signifi
cance but the nrsi reaction in
diplomatic circles was that It might
Indicate Turkey was not planning
to enter the war immediately.

The agreement was signed by the
German trade delegation which ne
gotiated It.

Turkey reaffirmed her mutual
assistance pacta with Britain and
Francs and dismissed Mussolini's
offer to respect her neutrality
worthless.

Ths officially controlled Turkish
press, which sines Italy's entry in-

to the war has been extremely
cautious, suddenly loosed a violent
attack on Italy.

There were Indications that
these attacks were Inspired and
reflected ths government's atti
tude.

"FIFTH COLUMN" FIQIIT
MONTEVIDEO, June 18 UP)

The chamber of depuUes early to
day approved by a heavy majority
a government blU regulating the
right of assoclaUonwith a view to
suppressing organlzauons which
might carry on "fifth column" ao--J

tlvltles.

rarlssv. f Inlarwlsawsmtmj f !

lne touches were put plans fori

MaginotLine

Threatened
FromRear

GermansArc Farther
South Than At Any
Time In World War

By The Associated rress
BERLIN, June 13 With

German troops almost sur-

rounding tho northern envi
rons of Pans, tho nazi jug
gernaut struck heavily far to
the eastof the French capital
today and thohigh command
reported tho capture of Chal
ons Sur Mario in a move ap-

parently threateningdirectly
the French Maginot lino from
tho rear.

The strong German gesture In
ths direction of the Maginot de-

fenses followed reported heavy
cannonading at ths extremity of
the Maginot Una near ths Swiss
border.

Chalons Sur Marne is about 123
miles east of Paris and almost di-

rectly south of thewestern end of
the Maginot fortifications.

The high command reported
that the Marne river the farth-
estpoint of penetrationby Kaiser
Wllhelm's armies had been
crossed In several places from
Chalons toward Paris, carrying
the Oermans farther south than
they ever reached in ths World
war.
The French line, already thinned

out by ths constant extension to
keep contaot with ths Maginot
one end and the AtlanUo coast on
the other, presented what German

said was the fullest oppor-
tunity for the nasi troops to hit at
various points.

German advances were reported
eastwardbetween the Meuss river
and ths Argonna forest a sector
guarded by Verdun, of bloody
World war memory. Verdun Is the
flank guard of the western end of
the Maginot line.

. The ptcturo of Paris facina ths
aUtVcJ'tv'arsaw-'.art-d (Rotterdam

was drawn again by authorised
sources as German troops forcod
their way almost to the outskirts
of tho city.

Somo German sources said the
fato of Paris most likely would be
decided "within the next hours.

Tho high command said mora
than 100,000 prisoners had been
taken since the Germans began
their offensive against Paris on
June 5. Allied losses In war mate
rial were said to be enormous.

Tho spokesman only Indirectly
Indicated tho nearness of German
troops to Paris.

He described the situation by a
comparison that ths Oerman
troopa are as far from the heart
of Paris as Zehlendorf is from the
ccntur of Berlin. (Zehlendorf Is a
Berlin suburb about sight miles
from the center of the German
capital)

Havre, on ths extreme right
wing, "no longer constitutes a
problem," the spokeman also an-
nounced.

That city has nearly been reach-
ed, according to ths latest reports
from the front

ESTABLISHMENT OF AN
ARMY AIR SCHOOL AT
MIDLAND STUDIED

WASHINGTON, Juns UP)

RepresentativeThomason (D-Te-x)

said today war department offi-
cials had promised careful consid
eration of the possibility of estab-
lishing an army training school
at Midland, Tex.

An offer by local Interests In
Midland and Odessa to furnish
housing facilities for personnel
was received favorably by ths offi
cials, Thomason added.
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Every Citizen Urged
Flag Day Ceremonies
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Flag Day Proclamation
WHEItEAS, In these days of world-wid- e turmoil, with subversive

forces and Influences striving to destroy ths Ideals and Institutions
symbolized by our Country's Flag, all loyal Americans should answer
this challenge by displaying and paying tribute to that Hag as tho
emblem ofour rights and liberties) anil

WinSItEAS, June14 Is ths 103rd anniversaryof ths Congressional
resolution creating our Flag, and hasbeen duly proclaimed as Flag
Day, a time when patriotlo exercises and other appropriatefunctions
ars to be held In towns and cities) throughoutthe nation,

NOW TUEHKFOBE L as Mayor of ths City of Big Spring, do
hereby proclaim June It as Flag Day In our city and urga ths people
of Dig Spring to dlspluy properly and respectfully the Stars and
Strles at their homes, places of business and other suitable locations!
and to do oilier suitable hlngs ns n public expression of our love of
our Country, our allegiance to Its Glorious Dannerand'bur be(lef lu
(be Institutions of American Democracy and'especlallydo I urge all
our.cltlxeos to atlend'speclalFlag Day ceremonies to be held at; the
courthouse lawn at 7:30 p. m. Friday, June11. ,

onovEK c. duniiam;
' Mayor of Big Spring

pJ6r Krfssm i
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PLANS JEWISH ARMY
Vladimir Jabotlnsky (above),
president of the World New
Zionist organisation, said at
New York that negotiations
were under way to obtain of-
ficial recognition of a Jewish
army to be recruited In the
United States and abroad to
fight with the allies. He or-
ganised Jewish troops In the
World war.

HouseActs To
CreateNew

Defenses
WASHINGTON, Juns 11. UP)

Legislation to reinforce by law this
government's vehement opposition
to any transfer of sovereignty over
territory In ths westernhemisphere
irom one European power to
anothertoday won quickly a right-of-wa- y

to house consideration,
while plans for an early adjourn-
ment of congress were virtually
abandoned.

The, rulescommittee cleared the
' territorial v resolution'' Jar uoussk
consideration afler Kep. Flsii .)

assertedthat he favored
going to war. If noccesnry, "to
uphold the Monroo doctrine."
While not specifying any nation

In Its text, tho declaration If ap--
pioveu by both houso and senate,
would put congress on record as
opposing, for Instance, transfer of
any of tho extonslve French or
British posesslons In this hemls
phere to Germany should tho relch
be ablo to demand them.

In the senate, formation of a
bloo to oppose any direct govern
mental aid to the allies, such as
transfer of old naval destroyers to
Great Britain, was reported un
derway.

One legislator who attended a
conference of several senators and
at least one representative In tho
office of Senator Clam .)

yesterday said ths aim of soma
present was to form a loose or-
ganization to prevent assistance to
ths allies from becoming a public,
governmental matter rather than
a private one.

Early adjournmentprospects ap
peared to be giving way under the
pressure of demands in various
quartersthat the lawmakers should
stay here ready to function for the
period of the Internationalcrisis.

The senategot the, last of the
record-makin- g $5,021,019,622 pre-
paredness bills today as Capitol
IIU1 heard reports of "excellent
progress" toward further aid to
the allies In planes, munlUons
and possibly destroyers.
Ths total of planes mads availa

ble for ths allies ross to 263 with
ths release ofSO Northrop, single-mot- or

attack craft. They are of a
type discarded by ths army last
year in favor of longer-rang- e light
bombers.

To Attend
Friday Eve

ths east side of the courthouse
lawn, is expected to congregate
most of ths population of Dig
Spring at 7:30 Friday svenlng, as
ceremonies ars conducted In tri-

bute to ths nation'sbanner. Flag
Day Is being officially proclaimed
by Mayor O. u. Dunham.

Members of ths Veterans of Tor--
sign Wars and of ths American Le-
gion ars sponsoring ths program,
and renewed their appeal that ev-
ery citizen of the city join In the
exercises as a demonstration of re--

3ewed allegiance to ths Stars and
Ths program will follow

a brief street parade,which starts
at 7:20, and will not bs a lengthy
one. Talks, band muslo and patri
otlo songsarsto be glvsn, with Jas.
T. Brooks serving as master of
ceremonies.

Service men Thursday expressed
tntlr thanks to Harry Miller of the
Continental Oil company At For--

ian,.whosupplied,anddelivered tho
Dips for the new" flag poiei and to
County JudgeCharlie Sullivan and
theVounty commissioners, who set
about Immediately to hava a ,Per---
msnent standard raised--

Nazis
EnglishRush
Aid To Force
At The Front

Cnpluro Of 6,000
Troops Admitted
In London

LONDON, Juno 13 (AP)-Trap- ped

by masses of Gfcr--

man troops, about6,000 Brit
ish and French soldierswere
captured at St. Valery-En--

Caux on France's English
channel coast, it was disclos
ed today, as Britain rushed
thousands of troops, guns
and tanks across the channel
to support the French de-

fenders of Paris.
"Fresh reinforcements are In

line and fighting under French or
ders, military informants said.

The capturs of allied troops at
St. Valery occurred as they were
running short of ammunlUon and
reduced to pinched food rations.

High cliffs and heavy fog prs-- i

vented the escape by sea of mors
than "a comparatively small num-
ber" of ths surrounded allies, but
two British brigades escaped with
French units and fell back to aid
In ths defense of Ls Havre,
France'svital port of communica
tion with England,

(Ths German high command re
ported yesterday that 30,000 prison-
ers had been capturedat St Val
ery, Including six generals and "In
calculable amounts" of war booty.)

Meanwhile, 10,000 British
schoolchildren the vanguard of
120,000,000to be moved out of the
capital In the next six days-s-aid

goodbye to bomb-conscio-

London and piled Into trains en
route to the safer west country.
All carried gas masks and heavy
lunch packages.
About 330,000 children whose

parents have failed to register
them will still bs left In London
after the exodus, much to the
anxiety of authorities.

Deputy Government Leader Cle
ment Attlee told tha houe of, com
mons today ha-- couldn't"say" wnert
Prime Minister Churchill would
make his next general statement
of tho war It had been expected
that Churchill might make a state
ment today,

A secret session of the house of
homo defense will bo held next
Thursday, ho also announced.

Tho number of reinforcements
started for tho French battle-
ground yesterday was said to run
into tho thousands.

The troop movement recalled the
statementof a military spokesman
hero this week that "It seems Im-
possible that SO divisions can be
sent to France, but It must be done
and If It is done we have won."

While Royal Air Force bombers
struck at the German right wing
encircling Paris yesterday and
warplanes based In Egypt renewed
their attack on objectives In Ital
Ian Libya, the Germans feinted at
Britain with a series of flights over
ths southeast coast during the
night and early today. No bombs
were dropped and anti-aircra-ft de-
fenses drove the Invaders off, It
was announced.

Wave after wave of British Blen--
holm bombers were reported to
have swept over tho Italian naval
bass to Tobruk harbor, on ths
Libyan coast, setting a warship
aflrs and hitting two submarines.

EGYPT PLEDGES
AID TO ALLIES

ALEXANDRIA, Egypt, Juns 13.
tP Egypt placed all her commun-
ication systems,air and naval basse
end ports st the disposal of Oreat
Britain today and pledgedher ally
the "greatest possible assistance"
In the war againstItaly.

PremierAly Maher Pasha declar
ed the m tlon would fulfill all her
obligations under ths Anglo-Egy- p

tian treaty or friendship, but In-

tended to refrain from any offens-
ive acUon against Italy although
dlplomatlo relations had been sev
ered.

Since ths alliance Is purely de
fensive, he continued, the country
does not intend to send an expedi-
tionary force with ths British If
Libya or other Italian colonies
wers Invaded, but means to pro-
tect herself from attack.

OT 4nF"'

Near
Frenchleader
AppealsAnew
To America

Declaration Of U. S.
Aid By President
Is Asked

TOURS, France, June JS JP
An appeal by PremierReynaud ts)

President Roosevelt for a publld
declaration that the United States
would give all aid to ths allies
save an expeditionary force and ts
send the help "before It is too late
was disclosed today.

The-- premier declared that ths
French would, If need bs, shut
themselves up In one of .their
provinces, or go to North Africa:
or even to possessionsIn America
to carry on ths fight againstGer-
manv.

Ths appeal was conveyed In a I
message to Mr. Roosevelt, date
June 10.

The text of ths tnsssage was is
sued hersand In ths United States
by agreementbetween the premier
and ths president, an official an-
nouncement said. Tours is one of
ths present seats of the Frenca
government

The premier asked. Mm presi-
dent to tell Americans tfeat "w
are resolved to saertflea our-
selves. In the struggle we as
leading for all free men,"
PresidentRoosevelt was said ts

havs replied to ths appeal, saying
that "surely 90 per cent" of ths
world which wants.to live la peae
-- can ana must find a way to maks
their will prevail"

Reynaud said he realised ths
gravity of any gesture by the
United States in sending aid "be-
fore It is too late,"

The premier recalled ths Roose-
velt statementof Oct. B, 1937, ia
which the presidentsaid that ths
liberty, peace and security pf M
por cent of the world were-- im-
periled by tha other 10 per cent.

"The government already has
left Paris. X, myself am going to
the armies, J,t will be W intensify
Ui. 'struggle to
commapd and not to abandon It,"
Reynaud messagedMr, Roosevelt.

BRITISH FLIERS
IN NEW ATTACKS

CAIRO, June IS UP) Roaring
south and west from Egyptian
bases, the Royal Alrforco smashed
new blows today at Italian air-
dromes In Libya andAbyssinia and
at tho Roil sea ports of Eritrea,

Air Marshal Arthur Longmort
said the continued air attacks ars
delivering "a crippling blow" oa
strongholds from which Egypt
might bs threatened.

The British sir force did exten
sive damage to military objectives
in Ethiopia yesterdayas well as
raiding Asmara, Eritrea, British
sources hers talu today. Airdromes
were bombed In the latter town,
also In aura, where hangarswersj
demolished.

Despite severs opposition frees
fighter planes and anti-aircra-ft

guns. It was reported, all plane
returned after shooting down on
Italian fighter, pooslbly two, and
damaging a third.

WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS Partly efevdr
tonight and Friday, with akowssa
and thunderstormstonight,

EAST TEXAS Partly etettdy
In south, considerable cloudiness
In north, portion tonight and Ttk
day.

TEMPERATURES
Wed. Ta'un.
pjn. ajn.
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What Is

The 'LITTLE MERCHANT'

Plan?

See Sunday's Herald ,.
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War 'Blacks Out' Celebrations

bSbimCities Of Printing
" I Yrjr jrt of the elvUlscd.

worW ,ot torn by the horror of

wsr and the scresmlns; requiem of

efcell, there ii betnr celebrated

this year the BOOth anniversaryof
the Invention of printing by
Job&nn Gutenberg.

At Strasbourg and at Mainz.
Germany, the two cltlei shsrlng
tht honor of being the birthplace
of the Invention or printing with
movable typee, which makei pos
sible your reading of what Is on
thU page, the least of the worl-

dwide celebration Ii taking place.

0 Strasbourg1now lies In French
territory near the Maglnot Line,
and Mains, where the Inventor was

v born. Is now in perman territory.

i
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just behind the Siegfried Line.

Blackouts as a precautionary
measure against air raid attacks
are the order of the night In these
hrine cities of the printed 'word.
Cabled attempts to get new

photographs of the reconstruction
of the Gutenberg workshop In
Mainz, according to Douglas C.
McMurtrle, chairman of the BOOth

anniversarycelebration for the In-

ternationalAssociation of Printing
House Craftsmen, have been met
with a reply that the workshop has
been dismantled and stored In
bomb-pro- cellars.

The Inventor was born of an
aristocratic family In Mainz, the
present day scene of war hysteria,
about the year 1400. Strife la
nothing new to the city of Mains.
Because of an uprising of trades
men and craftsmen against the
aristocrats, Gutenberg, during his
early manhood, was driven Into
exile at Strasbourg, about a hun
dred miles away

In
According to authentlo docum-- j

mentary evidence,Gutenberg was

BLENDED WHISKEY Cslrert Tleserve" 90 Proof-- 61 Grain Neutral
90 Prooi-72- Vi Grsm Neutral Spirit Copyright

lt0, Calvert Dmillrrs Corporation.NewYork City.
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IF HE COULD ONLY READ "Butch the Ripper" makes quite a study for psychology
studentsat Hollywood as he tearsout long atrip of newspaperand ftouncea the i ta bis tall for tht
benefitof more beaaUful coeksteels owned by bU master.If the "feather" fall oat, Batch them

right back, but he'll primp only la the morula.

engaged In experiments with mov- -.

able types at Strasbourg as early
as 1430. It was not until about tne
year 1440, however, Guten
berg produced movable types that
could practicably be used.

The Inventor returned to his
native city of Mains shortly after
his printing process was perfected
His earliest work, contrary tc
popular belief, was not the "Guten-

berg Bible " but It included seven-

teen successive editions of a little
Latin grammar used by every
school boy during the middle ages

When Gutenberg, after returning
in Mlnz startedwork on the first
celebrated Gutenberg Bible, which
appeared about 1455, he was lorceu
to borrow large sums of money

from Johann Fust, a Mainz capi-

talist to finance the production of

the book. The Inventor was unable
to repay tho loans and Fust fore-

closed, forcing Gutenberg out or

the business
Following the suit, Gutenberg

set up anothersmaller shop, where
his work is believed to have In-

cluded the printing of another
Bible which was completed about
1460. As a business man, however.
Gutenberg was never an outstand
ing success

In his declining years, the Inven-
tor of printing was granted a
pension by the archbishop of
Mainz which enabled him to live
In modest comfort. At Guten-
berg's death early In 1488, his press
and equipment were claimed by a
friend who had bought them tor
him.

eat

that

The 500 years from 1440 to 1940

have brought many revolutionary
Inventions photography, the tur-bin- e,

the electric light, the radio,
the automobile and the airplane
but perhaps none of them have
been responsible for such tremen-
dous cultural and social changes
as has Gutenberg's Invention of
printing.
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FOUR RESIDENTS
OF HAMLET GO
INTO DIPLOMACY

HANCOCK, N. H. (UP) Tills
tiny hamlet named In honor of
the first signer of the Declaration
of Independence Is fast becoming
a center of U 8. diplomacy.

With the appointment of Jay
Pietrepont Moffat to succeed
JamesH It. Cromwell as minister
to Canada, the town now boasts
four lesldents who served In the
diploma tlo corps.

Townfolk give full credit to "the
Grew girls." Daughters of Joseph
C Grew, U. S. ambassador to

Japan, they brought their hus-

bands back to the New Hampshire
hills they roamed as children
Their father's brown shingled

home Flagstones, now forms the
nucleus of the family diplomatic
group.

His eldest daughter Ulla Cabot
married Moffat Their white colo-

nial home is a quarter-mil-e "cross
lots" from the Grew homestead.

Aa second daughterAnita Clark
became wife of Robert English,
first secretaryof the legation at
Ottawa. Their rambling farmhouse
Is a mile distant

A third daughterElizabeth Stur--
eis is the wife of Cecil Burton
Lvon. a consular clerk at SantI
ago, Chile, and their home Birch
Ridge, is on a rolling knoll a few
hundred yards from the ambassa-
dor s residence

Wilkins Sees Forecasts
Made Year In Advance

DETROIT (UP) - Sir Hubert
Wilklns, the explorer, believes 20

"Jack's News Stand, Stillwater,

FIRE SALE
FRANK'SrSAs SettledBy The InsuranceGo's.And Sold To

IRA A. WATSON CO
GOING FULL SWING AT THE SAME

OLD STAND

307 MAIN ST.
Every Item, Every Article ThroughoutThe
Entire Store Was Reduced For This Sale

IT IS ALL MARKED DA JOIN LARGE PLAIN TigUTeS
And It Is All Marked At Prices That Will

ASTOUND - ASTONISH
alZst STAGGER BELIEF

QUALITY MERCHANDISE AT REAL

honestto goodnessFire Sale Prices
DON'T FORGET THE PLACE-I-T'S THE

FRANK'S STOCK

FIRE SALE 307 MAIN ST.

ESS

weather forecasts 12 months In ad
vance.

In Detroit for a visit. Sir Hubert
said his entire Arctlo research had
been designed to perfect long
range weatherpredictions. He said
a submarine kept in cold regions.
where he believes all weatherorig-
inates, could be used as a weather
observatory to supplement find
ings of other stations and produce
accurate future forecasts.
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SmallTexasCommunityGoesInto

DeclineAfter LossOf Railroad
PERRIN, Juns IS. The people of

this once thriving West Texas com-

munity are in mourning.
The occasion of their mourning

Is not the demise of some leading
citizen or other beloved person, but
the loss some months ago of their
railroad Now that It Is gone many
in Perrin are frank to admit Its
loss can be largely attributed to
their own lack of appreciationof
Its value to the town.

Along with the railroad went
school .district municipal and other
taxes and a payroll highly Impor-
tant to a town of this size, ve:
though It might not have been con
sidered much of a factor to a larger
city Throughout Perrln's time this
payroll had meant much to local
business firms, professional men
and others.

"Ghost Town"
All of these losses combine to

transform Perrin from a hustling,
bustling plains country business
center, which It was while the Gulf,
Texas & Western railroad was ope-
rating. Into a slowly dwindling com-
munity, now threatened with be
ing added to the growing list of
Texas "ghost cities," a fate against
which local citizens are striving
valiantly What has happened to
Perrin was not contemplated when
the Texas Railroad commission au-

thorized discontinuance of service
by the G T & W. railroad How
ever, when officials of the line pre-

sented Indisputable proof that the
business actually In by the
railroad failed by a wide margin

WARDS STAGE DRAMATIC
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to pay operating expensesthere
was nothing left to do.

Psrrin need not have been In
present dcllmma. Tims was when
the railroad operated two freight
and two passengertrains between
Mineral Wells and Jacksboroand
Perrin. There were a local railroad
agent, two section foremen and
ten section laborers whose wages
boosted Perrln's payroll by $12,000

annually
"Streets of Itust"

But with the fine paved highways
cams the busesand the trucks and
some Perrin citizens began to re-

fer to the G. T A W as "two
streaks of rust " Others more
thoughtful called the attention of
their neighbors to the fact that
more than a dozen families earned
their livelihood by working for the
railroad and that the taxes It paid
were a factor in local business.The
latter, who felt pride that Perrin
had a railroad connection with the
outside world, urged their friends
to ship more of their products and
receive more of their goods by
rail.

But the lure of the new type of
public transport too great,
with the result that, as tha busi-

ness of the highway carriers In-

creased, that of the railroad dwin
dled, finally being reduced to the
point where the line's continued
operation Impossible The last I

train operated from Perrin
last December 26th, after which
crews began the work of dismant-
ling the "two streaksof rust." The
railroad agent and section laborers.

rins rayon tholts pol
lernu Hilt topi

tool

who bad spent their paychecks
twice monthly with' Perrin business
houses, soon went into competi-

tion with other ciUzens for odd
Jobs In and around town.

The taxes paid by the railroad
were not large, but of the amount
(382 went toward the schools. ThU
was an Important Item In meeting
the expense of education In nt

District No. 2 comprising
Jack, Palo Pinto and Parker coun
ties.

"The loss to Perrin of lallroad
means more than the loss of taxes"
asserted John Sharp, local super-
intendent of schools "When the
railroad sloped, business stopped.
Our experience should bea lesson
to more fortunate that
still have time to save their rail
roads."

Do FALSE TEETH
Rock, Slide Slip?

FASTEETH, an Improved pow
der to be sprinkled on upper or
lower dates,holds false teeth more
firmly In place. not slide, slip
or rock. No gummy, gooey, pasty
taste or feeling. PASTEETH is
alkaline (non-aci- Does not sour.
Checks "'plate odor" (denture
breath). Get FASTEETH at any
drug store adv.
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Roehler Light Tlants
Magnstoes, Armatures, Motors.
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Bearings
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By DEWITT MACKENZIE

THURSDAY, JUNE 13, 1940

AN ANALYSIS OF THE

WAR DEVELOPMENTS

Generalissimo Weygand's allied
force defending Paris are In a
tight spot because of the Insistent
Gorman turning movements which
are calculated to encircle and

the main French army.
Just how tight that spot Is de-

pends on how close the nazl offen-
sive Is to the slackening down mo-
ment which must come to all such
great drives

One would expect the Invading;
to show signs of slow-

ing up already, but It must he ad-
mitted that thus far those slpns
have been lacking. The assaultwas
continued with unabated fury to
day, the French announcing that
the Germans were using 1,800.000
troops, which I should say would
be about twi-- e the defending force

Where Weyijand's Polius got the
strength to counter-attac- k north of
Paris this morning and hurl the
Hitlerites back five miles is a mat-
ter of wonder. This feat speaks
volumes, however, for the fighting
spirit and stamina of the defend
ers.

The German turning operations
have continued with some success
on both allied flanks, and these rep-
resent the worst danger spots in
the long battle line.

On the allied left flank, which
has rested on the roast, the nails
have smashed their way across
the Seine river and pushed the
allies back a considerable dis-
tance to the vicinity of Evereus.
The Frenchhigh command says
It Is holding the line, but the pen-

etration must tie disconcerting.
If It continue, the allied line Mill
give way.
Over on the French right wing

the Germans have compelled a
withdrawal 'n the Meaux-Chatea- u

Thierry sector and have crossed
the river Manic Here again la a
real threat to the allied line.

Should the Gttimans be able to
ever the allied front here It might

presage a di3nstrous rolling back
which, taken in conjunction with
the turning movement on the west
flank, would mean encirclement of
the allied to-- cf

Weygand's tiak to hold the Ger-

man onslaught until there Is the
Inevitable slackening of the offen-
sive.

Ask Surrender
As this is being written a bulle-

tin from Betlin states that the
French military will "be asked by
the German high command to sur-

renderPails Apart from other con-

siderations, the nazls have been
considerably concerned over world

SKIN
SUFFERERS

Here' Good News! You
Get SatUfartlon or Money Back
Ugly pimplei, rashes, ltchiug.

burning ilcm disordors resulting
from external irutotions can often
bo quick: iWieved and cleanly
healed. Try this simple inexpen-
sive treatment

Go to Coi'inn Bros or your drug-
gist today n 1 get a small bottle
If Mooup s Km raid Oil most ev-

ery goo I druggist has this. Use as
directed for 10 days, and if then
you sav I' has failed to give you
full satisf irtion money back, all
you do is ii'iurn the label. adv

$ 1
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reaction to a destructive siege of
Paris,

If the present temper of the
French doesn'tchange, this cosmo
politan city which belongs equally
to all cultured nations will not be
surrendereduntil the defenders are
crushed.

Danger of the city being destroy
ed may have been lessened today
by the action of the military gov
ernor in declaring It Is ah "open
city" and that the city proper will
not be defended.

Should Paris be razed, to my
mind the effect ofthat tragedywill
reach far beyond France. It will
sweep around the world, and I can
believe that It will have a potent
Influence on the minds of many.

The acrid smoke from explod-
ing bombs and fires, which al-

ready Is rising from the quaint
ld streets.Is writing

ncrox the sky a symbol of some-
thing bigger than Paris even
France. Each of us must Inter-
pret that for himself as his con-

science directs.
For some It may mean Justice,

freedom and brotherhood of man.
Fort others it may representthe

code that might is right.
That is something I can't figure

out excepting for myself, but I
can say that your decision and my
decision will represent for us the
spirit of this war and the sort of
social structure we want to see
grow out of it.

As the majority of the people the
world over interpret this symbol
which arises from the siege of
Parts, xo will go social and political
developments in many land

The most striking development
of the Italian campaign has been
their sowing of a great mine-fiel- d

about the importnnt British naval
base of Malta. If you will glance
at your maps you will see the pur
pose of this move very easily.

This is the narrowest pait of the
Mediterranean. It is only a hundred
miles between the African main-
land and Sicily. Close to this gap
lies the Italian fortified Island of
Pantellcrla.

The Idea of the mine bairlei ob
viously is to cut the Medltenanoan
in two and thereby keep the Brit-
ish and French from direct contact
with their forces In the Near East.
Tim .will raise a serious pioblem
fqr the allies if Mussolini is able to
make it stick.

OPINES
U.S. TO REMAIN

LAREDO. June 13 .V Major
General Herbert J. Hrees. eighth
corps area commandei. does not
think the United States will go to
war in "Europe but he thinks the
nat'on should be piepaied foi any
eventuality.

''peiklng here at a
Itotiiy club luncheon. (Jeneral
Biu"s urged military training for
V ill similar to that In continental
E .iope.

You can't put unifni ms on hoys.
(turn In their hands and callthem
oliliers" he said. "We ni"-- t train

th ni and not send them o.. : again
unprepared."
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INVENTIVE GENIUS Th
master mind that was able to
fathom Intricacies of science
and bring to the world new In-

strumentsof progress belonged
to Thomas A, Edison. Edison's
career Is told In "Edison, The
Man," an outstanding photo-
play which plays Saturday
midnight, Sunday and Monday
at the lilts theatre with Spen-
cer Tracy In the title role, lilts
Johnson appears as his wife.
"Edison, The Man" is a follow-u- p

to "Young Tom Edison,"
which played at the Illtx

Mrs. Maurice Grove and sons,
Mickey and Tommy, of Mercedes,
ate visiting her parents, Mr and
Mrs. C. M Shan
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SAW Kogvhtly 25c

Men'sSEiorfa
"Grlppw" Fotn,J 18c
Bright blazer stripes,other pat-

terns! 994 shrinkproofl
Rale! Combed Cotton
Shirts ... 18e

" II

fUf Mon'i S, oW-CMs-if

SportShirts
Roo. 49c 77c
Smart as awhip! Pricedso low
Vfiu'd better htiw tl PaaI lirvntr
fabrics. Stitchlessfront.
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HD Club Has
ProgramGiven On .

Vacation Trips
KNOTT, June 18. (SpU-R- oll

call was answered with a vacation
hint when the Knott Home Demon-
stration club mat Tuesday with
Mrs. T. J, McAdams as hostess In
her home.

Mrs. W. B. reada paper
on summervacations and a poem
Vacation In the Hills" closed her

talk.
Council report was given by Mrs,

O. R. Smith. The club Voted to
sponsor the candidaterally at 8o-as-h

July 1 and to donate $5 to
the Red Cross fund.

A gift was presentedthe hostess
by the club members. Refreshments
were served to Mrs. Wadley of So-as-h,

Mrs. D. J. Sheppardof Big
Bpring and Mrs. M. F. Hodncti
visitors, and new members, Mrs.
Earl Hughes and Mrs. C. B. Hill.
Others were Mrs. J. B. Sample, Mrs.
O. T. Palmer, Mrs. R. N. Adams,
Mrs. Roy Phillips, Mrs. Emmett
Grantham. Mrs. W. Y. Crawford,
Mrs. J. W. Phillips. Jr. Mrs. E. A.

Sanderson, Mrs. D. L. Knlghtstep,
Mrs. Robert Brown. Mrs Frank
Hodnett, Mrs. George T. Palmer
Jr

Mint Bernice Thorn
And Vernon Henson
Marrv Hero Tuesday

Bernice Thorn and Vernon Hen
son were married at 4 o'clock Tues-
day afternoon in a single ring cere
mony read by the Rev. A. B Light-foo- t,

assistant pastor at East 4th
St Baptist church The couple will
be at home at 403 E. 2nd.

i Glorious Summer ColonI
t

Sale! 49c
4-Tlir- eads

42c
Color that will enhance 'Ae
beauty of beach-tanne- d

limbs. Dainty enough for
sheer summer dresses but
with cotton-reinforce- d feet.

Iizsanc

IsatAer or
rvfcbtr soesf

C3iml

Reduced14buytiensnowf

SaleS1.40
PlayShoes

1
Just think you can get those
platform Dutchln sandals or
oxfords you adore, at a sav-

ing! Or cool white sandals
for "occasions"! All madeof
gay. breezy fabrics.

S A Month,
Down
Cairying Charfls
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ModernSof Itcil
Tayinoiif, 28.88

Lounging comfort . . . sleep-
ing comfort. . . . Tapestry cov-

ered sofa bedIn choice of smart
colors! Large bedding compart-
ment . . . ATo-jj- g springs in
Basel Upholsteredarms I

Vo vtf frost 1Seto 29c r.
CottonSheers
Sore vp to 58 12c is

v- -

AH your summer stand-bys- :

Printed Dimity, Muslin, Frost
Lawn, Batiste, Voile. 39 wide.

THE

Burchell

rVortASf stlesitf
Saleof Hats
V.kWJOW 68c
Sports anddressystylesin linen,
ravoncrepe, simulated strawor
felt I Hurry in for yoursI

--Farm Ranch Talk- -

ROUND THE COFFEE POT

ForAal opening of the Abilene
Livestock Auction company's new
$25,00$auction pavilion was slated
ror toaay. ins air conuiuoneu
plant will accommodate 2.000 head
of cattle with barn space for 500
head. It will seat 1,000 people and
Is complete with a public address
system,and scalesthat are In view
of both buyer and seller.

R. S. Palmer, who ranches near
Garden City, was In town for the
auction sale Wednesday. He said
that he has received several show-
ers on his place lately. Including
3--4 of an inch rain Tuesday night.
Both range and crop conditions
show good prospects after an ex-

tremely dry spring.

Cattle sales In Big Spring this
week were very light, with only n
few head being offered here Wed
nesday.

And

Old timers will be honor guests
at an opening barbecuo given by
the Seminole Third of a Century
celebration and rodeo there begin
nlng Friday. The celebration will
open a strip of newly Completed
hard surfaced road from Seminole
to Hobbs, N. M

Local produce handlers were
paying tOc for fryers, 7 to 9c for
hens, 10c for eggs and lie for
cream, Thursday. Produce prices
are slightly eff tfue to seasonal
supply. Fryers are plentiful.

Warren Woody of Kansas City
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MoAcm 3-p- c. .BEDROOM
Charming waterfall design

walnut veneer. . . . . .

I Sycamore drawer in-

teriors . . . center drawer
guides 1 Round edge plate
glass mirror! Bed, Chest and
Vanity or Dresser.

Similar to Suite
Above
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Newton Robinson
paid $1,625 for a top bull In the
auction sals at the
Farms at Fort Worth last week.
Sixty-si- x purebred Hereforda bo--

longing to Dr. Charles H. Harris
brought a total of $19,905. Six bulls
In the lot brought ah average of
$575.83 and the 60 females drew
an average of $274.16 each.

Fort Worth cattle market prices
were steady In most

classes with cows opening steady
but weakening later for a loss of
25c. Good fed steers and year
lings were steady; bulls steady.
Good and choice fed yearlings
were chalked up at 9 to 10 10, com-
mon to medium yearlings 5 to 8.50.

Fat sows sold from 5A0 to 6.50
with butcher cows bringing from
4.50 to 5.25. Canncrs and cutters
sold from 3 to 4.25. Bulls cashed
from 4 25 up to 5.75. Choice butch
er calves were going at 8 to 9.50,

with plain and medium passing
out for 6 to 7.50. Culls chalked
4.50 to 5.50. Good to choice stock
or steer calves sold for 9 to 11 25

with heifers In the same class go
ing for 8.50 to 10.25. Plain stock
er steers sold from $6 to $8.

Tho Midway section Is in good
anapo alter receiving sevciai hkui
showers during tho last two weeks,

That area got a fair rain Tuesday
night.

Lt Gov. Coke Stevenson will
lead the grand entry parade at the
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Harrisburg

Wednesday

42.88
$6 a MONTH,

Down Payment,
Carrying Charge

$3
$3

INNERSPRING
MATTRESS

Comfort
For Only

Striw
Ticking

Slociiing

888

Unmatchednt
This Low lrlee!

DOWN
Monthly,

Carrying
Cbarat

180 Colls with
ACA

Keal

48
Finest gas rangeat this price!
Insulated oven is fsst . . .

reaches 400 in 5'A minutes!
Has top burn-
ers. 2 big storage sections!

design!

Use Wards Payment

nit Wtk Only I

Efljuippcd
Hawthoriio

23.88-- i

88

Ribbon-Flam- e

Basc-to-flo-

Time Plan

plain fork

Best buy in town! Has Delta
light, streamlined frame and
tank; chain guard, rear car
rier, Riverside --cord tires!

With Spring Fork m
shown , ., MM

Spur Roundup and Rodeo 'that
opens Thursdaynight Other state
official who are to at
tend the event are Land Comml
sloner Giles, Agriculture Commis
sioner McDonald, Railroad Com
missioner Sadler, Ross Harding
and others. A paradewill be held
both Friday and Saturday. A spe
cial advertising good will tour con'
ducted by Spur rodeo officials
visited Big Spring Wednesday.

Cecil reports that
he has most of his stuff up on his
placo In the Cauble
and also on tho farm
of which he has charge. Cecil
states that a farmer had to have
his land tn good shape to make a
crop with the few light showers
that have fallen In that area

APPROVES PLANS

THREE

Leatherwood

community,
community

WASHINGTON. June 13 CP
The war department approved to-

day plans for a bridge across the
Louisiana-Texa-s intracoastal canal
on Long Bayou road. Matagorda
county, Texas, adn another across
the Louisiana-Texa-s Intracoastal
canal near Freeport, Tox.
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Foldl Up Compactly I

Camp Col
Worti low price

1.38
Lowest price in town for serv-
iceable camp cot White can-
vas top, hardwood frame. SaveI
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Women'sSIIbn
Wltltt & roorote 42c
Both lacs trimmed and tailored

I'AGE

expected

Another Victim
Bombing Srccuiwbf

BERN, Switzerland, June II iff
The number-o-f deathsin the WsssV-in- g

of the Lausanne, and Genera
regions early, menlng
roso to five today With the death
of one of the persons injured at
Geneva.

The Swiss government charge L

Its minister in London, to protest
againstthe bombing.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Madison wW
leave Saturdaywith their two sons,
Gordon and Dickie Ware, for Xer-m- it

where Madison will' be In the
grocery business with his father,

Old at40?GtPa
FEEL NEW, YEARS YOUMttcW
r 71 roll OLD. ? nhualcd, nut

Oatrvx lvm4 I oould srt pop, fHfonf.
Udw. (Ui.w, UbuiHll I'lufM. la. OHTnKXUbMs
vontAln toniiM. sUanUnts often necdM olwr 40
h bodlmUcMbk troa,cmlrtui. phospftonM, ladto,.
VlUmln Hi. Kor men ftnd nwa.A oM
DOtrron wriuo: -- I dM to amen roe itaUmta, I
look It mneu. lumtu dim." On SM OSTRlix
uxiir m sm. sun row mv pep tm nrjr ar.
QHMxl f or f sot"offer TIfrfsws

For sale at Collins" Bros. Drug
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yesterday

SaturdayMidnight
Sunday - Monday

Compart with Any $7

Lawn
Mower
Hurry Sard 3.M..
Ball-beari- construction..
4 it eel
blades. doted wheel
keep out dirt. 14-l- n. cut.

ar Owaranlosd a
Block Hois. 25-fs- , QOC

SmSBStl lis tTMCStoSKS

Electric Fu
for vmmr Comfort f

Save at Wards lew price!
bright-plate- d blades and guard!
Approved by Underwriters!

9x12

Wardoleum
RUG

Huge selections of new patterns!
Florals! Leafs! Modernsl Tiles!

4.29
SALE

Ladies'House

DRESSES
ng
BMc NOW 74'
AU nloe new patterns; Cool!
IVrfect for hot weather

STRAW HATS

77c

77c
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Stanton Couple
WedWednesday
Aborning

CeremonyIs Read
At 9 o'Clock
At Parsonnge

STANTON, June 13 (Spl) - Of

widespread Interest was the wed

ding Wednesday morning nt 9

o clock, of Miss Grade Fern
TcagUe, rjf Lubbock and Stanton,
and A. I Houston, son of a proml
went Dlonecr family of Stnnton
The, ceremony took place in the
Baptist parsonage, with the Rev
Fred McPherson reading the nup-

tial vows. Only jruets were the
bridegroom's sister, Mis Morgan
Hall, and daughter Mlis Jo Jon
Hall, and Mrs Paul Jones

For her wedding the biide chow
A costume of powder blue alpaca,
trimmed in white, with which she
wore white accessories Sho was
unattended

Following the ceremony the cou-

ple left for a two week honeymoon
trip, their destination unan
Iiounccd On their return they will
make their home here

Mrs Houston has made her home
in Lubbock for the past several
years. She receivedn HA degree
from Texas Tech and fm the past
two years has taught the third
grade In the Stanton clementnry
school. She will continue teach
ing this ear

The bridegroom Is the son of Mr
and Mrs W T Houston and giand
son of the late A L. Houston on
of Stanton s earliest families hoi
lowing his graduation from the
local high school he attended John
Turleton in StephenMllr He is
affiliated with the dent Southern
Life Insurance company and is
also employed at Eiland Motor Co

SurpriseBridal Shoicer
Given For Mrs. Gantham

KNOTT. June 13 (Spl ) To
honor Mrs Emmttl Gantham, a
surprise bridal shovvei was gien
at her home Tuesdav The honorcc
was called from the room and on
her return found the table covered
with gifts

Cookies were served and present
were Mrs C B Hill, Mrs M F
Hodnctt, Mrs Roy Phillips, Mrs W
Y. Crawford, Mrs Eat I Hughes
Mrs Robert Brown, Mis Frank
Hodnett, Mrs J W Phillips Jr
Mrs. J B Sample. Mrs O K
Smith, Mrs D L Knightstep Mrs
E .O Sanderson,Mrs W B Burch
ell.

Sending gifts weie Mis J D
McGregor Mrs Floy McGregor,
Mrs. T J McAdams, Mis Uufus
Stalling, Mrs George Boes, Mrs
Floyd Shortes Mrs Fred Adanu
and Mrs J W Walker.

ONLY. 3 MORE
DAYS

f W1T1IOIT
CHARGE M

vti
a full 1.00 box of J

CHARLES of the
RITZ ?'

individually
color blendedv face powder . . .

with your puirhast tn ,u other Charles of the fRitL Prepsrations J

:. 0

A Regular $8.50
. Labor Operation

s r

?

(Pink And Yellow Are
unosenuoiors ml
Class Social

Pink and jellow were the chosen
colors used in the decorations and

refreshments Wednesday when the

First Methodist Phllathea class
meet at the church for a monthly

social. Mrs R. E. Satterwhlte's
group was in charge.

Mrs I S Mcintosh had charge

of the musical program and Mary
Ixulc Pax Is plajed a piano solo
Thelma Jtce Mcintosh played
three selections on her piano ac
cordion and Marilyn Kenton sang
Uluebonnet Time with Mrs King

Sides at the piano
Game were directed by Mrs R

E Sattei white Pink and yellow
sandwiches and jellow cakes with
pink icinp were served with pink
lemonade in about 25 persons.

ThreeHostesses
Entertain For
Mrs. T. H. Neel

Thiee hostesses gave a surprise
shown fm Mrs T H Neel Wed
nesday night In the L. L Fieeman
home Mi Hugh Dunagan Mrs
W 1 Hnnshaw and Mrs Glenn
Queen enteitnined

A salad sandwiches and a
sweet course were served and pink
and blue were the chosen colors

High score 'vent to Mrs Harold
Lytic and Mis Henry Covert won
the floating pnze Mrs. Jim Zack
bingoed

Otheis laving were Mrs Flank
Adcock Mis II E Ilickerson Mis
Joe Pickle Mis W O Queen Mrs.
Cecil Mr Donald Mrs S R W'halcy,
Mrs Jimmv Spillman Mrs J D
Guff in Mrs Tommy Gooch Len
nah Roxe Black

Mis Ray McMahen Mrs Fleteh--
ei Snead Mrs F J Nugent, Mrs.
H C Hamilton

'orth ( arolinaStudent
ind InstructorsSpend
WednesdayNight Here

Twentj seven southern accents
invaded Big Spring Wednesday
night as studentsand Instructors
of the University of North Caro
lina stopped here en route to Carls-
bad, N M. The studentsarc on a
six weeks tour conducted by the
university and planned to sec
Carlsbad Caverns, El Paso and
Yosemite park.

They will make stops In Los
Angeles for four days and go to
Grand Canton, Denver, Yellow-
stone Park. Pikes Peak and other
spots of Interest before returning

Stitch-- 4-- Club To
Contribute To Red
Cross Fund Here

Members of the Stitch a Bit club
met witn Mrs H J Agee W'ednes
day and voted to give to the Red
Crejsi fund

Sewn , wis entertainment and
refreshmen s weie seived Otheis
present weie Mis G G Moiehead
Mrs Ray Smith Mis Burley Hull
Mrs Chailes Cielghton, Mrs A

Scvdlci Mrs Crelghton Is to be
next hostess

Forty-Tir- o ( lub Meets
With Mrs. Gilkerson

STANTON, June 13 (Spl) Mrs
Elsie (ilkrron was hostess Tues
dav ni,rt to members and guests
of the Forty Two club

Following the games, refresh
ments were served to Mr and Mis
Wayni Moffett, Mr and Mrs Floyd
Smith Mi and Mi's. Earl Houston,
Mi a il M s Bill Clements, Mr
and Mis George Blocker, Mr and
Mis Paul Peeler. Mr and Mis.
Clatk Hamilton Mr and Mrs Moi
Kin l' II Di and Mrs. Leslie Hall
Mis 1I iv Anderson, Miss Hallie
MiNeilin Miss Ethel Kaderll. Mr
Woodford Sale and John Hamilton

Homemaker's Class To
Meet Friday Afternoon

Fust Christian Homemaker a

class will meet at 2 o clock Friday
afternoon in the home of Mrs J
U Milner, 70S Itunnela with Mrs
C M Shaw as

1.95

Motor Tune-U-p Special
LASTS

Only 2 More Days!
Bring Us Your Car Tomorrow or Satur-
day for a ThoroughTuning Job

(Plus NecessaryParts)

Big Spring Motor Co.
"A Safo Place To Buy"

yfe favor adequate preparedness for nationaldefense and recom-tea- d

enlistmentIn the V. S. Army to eligible juung men.

CHECK-OU- R AD TODAY!

Our advertisementin today'sHerald in loaded with
' cxcefstfimal'food values for the week end . . . Check
r It MtwjL Bring it with you when jou bhop and

' '
SAVE a your needs.

JACKING HOUSEjHVIARKET

The Big Spring
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An all day district meeting of
the Woodmen Circle will open Frl
day morning at the Crawford hotel
ballroom at 10 o clock with Mrs
Winnie Tutnei, district president.
In charge

Welcome address will be given
by G C Puuham mayor and Mrs
Uiurn E Krebs, state managerwill
give the lesponse

A luncheon will be served at 1

o clock at the hotel and Mis Beu

Are Here

Miss Alle V Sims, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs B F Sims and
Adrian Sessions,son of Mrs A. G

Iine of Waco, and grandson of
Mis W. W. Sessionsof Big Spring,
vvers married Tuesday evening at
the Methodist parsonage with the
Rev. J O. Haymes, pastor, reading
the ct lemony.

Both were graduated from Big
Spring high school this May and
the bride was a member of the
Horn) Economics club

The couple left Wednesday for
a trip to Waco and Fort Worth and
on their return will be at home In
Big Spring

Attending were Doiothy Smith
and Vellie H Burns

IIOISTON. June 13 UP) The
Houston 1 hioniclc said today it
had learned trance bought and
paid for moie than a half million
banlis of aviation gasoline on the
Tesas Gulf coast

The gasoline Is stored along the
coast

Fearing sabotage, the United
States government has requested
the oil companies who sold the gas
ollne and have it stoied to keep
all infonnation secret even to the
extent of not listing it in reportsto
mtaln blanches of the govern
meat the paper said

The story said 'that France has
not tiansported the gasoline, was
taken here as an indication that
the allies have all the oil they need
presently '

Texas Crime Cost Set
4t

AUSTIN June 13 Tl The high
ost of Ignoiance not education Ls

the expense cutting Into Texans
State

L A Woods declared today.
Woods quoted a federal crime

survey showing the cost of crime
in this stateis (00,000,000annually

"Less than one per cent of the
Inmates of the state penltentiasy
ever went to college," Woods said

Woods asserted records In the
state department of education
showed that out of 1 ".52 000 Texas
hildren of school age, 100 000 or
ne out of every 15 weie not In

nchool
Many of these 100 000 children

who are not In school aie loamlng
the streets and naturally bind
themselves into bands of petty
pilferers From here on the de
vdopment Into real criminals ls
Just a matter of time '

LONDON June 13 t.vf A Ru
leu. i British news agency) dls
latch fiom Aden said that an
enemy bombei presumably Italian

was shot down when that British
possession at the southernend of
the Red sea was raided early to
day.

Five Aiabs were reported killed
tind six wounded In a series of
three laids last night and this
morning

Aden is across a nanow stialt
fioni Italian Eritrea.

KU 0KIt KlllIOWA
PRETORIA. South Africa, June

13 (.1 1 Today s official war com
inunique reads

"Units of the South African air
force conducted offensive recon
nalssance operations In southern
Abyssinia (Ethiopia) yesterday
The aircraft concerned returned
kaftly '

VETOK.S mix
June IS. tPl

President Roosevelt has vetoed a
bill HR 3138) J. B.
Pute to construct and operate
bridge or ferry across the Rio
Grande at Boca Chics, Texas.

ocielu
Daily

JUNE 12, 1940

District Officers Here For The
WoodmenMeeting All-D- ay Friday

,53HHil

High School Students
Married

TuesdayEvening--

France Purchases
Aviation Gasoline

50,000,000 Yearly

pockctbooks, Superintendent

BOMBER DOWNED

WASHINGTON,

authorizing

Herald

WEDNESDAY,
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lah Carnrike will preside as toast--

nustiess Mis Katie Kidwell dis
trlct manager will preside at the
afternoon meeting that begins at
C o clock and the AMIene drill team

111 be in charge of the seating of
strict officers
Brownfleld Abilene and Merkel

ilrill teams will conduct the flag
1'iescntation intioduction of guests
mil the passwuid Distilct officers
i islsted by tht Merkel team will
introduce the candidates.

A school of introduction will be
conducted by Mrs Kitbs and next
meeting place chosen Abilene drill
Mam will conduct floor work

Nitht sessionswill begin at 7 30

o'block with Mrs. Anna Peteflsh at
stress of ceremonies andMrs
cbs is scheduled to make a talk

pre floor work and drill work
will be done and T C. Wood, dls--

t manager, will have a talk
cial drills will be conducted by

Brtiwnfleld. Merkel and W. O W
drill teams. Dancing will close the
evdning meeting.

PioneerBridge Club
MeetsIn The Home Of
Vra. E. O. Ellington

Members of the Pioneei Bildge
club were entertained Wednesday
by Mis E. O. Ellington in her
home and high scoie went to Mfs.

I.c Hanson.
A salad and desseit course was

served and otheis present weie
Mrs Joys Fisher Mrs Shine
Philips, Mrs John Clarke, Mrs R
C Stiain. Mrs J D Biles Mis V

Van Gieson, Mrs C W Cunning-

ham
Mrs Bernard Fisher is to be

next hostess

idtnitled To Hospital
O M Boswell of Coahoma was

admitted to Malone and Hogan
Clinic-Hospit- al Wednesday for med-
ical attention

I'ndergoes Surgery
Miss Jean Beshell of Coahoma

undeiwent minor suigery Thuis- -
day morning at Malone and Hogan
Cllnli Hospital

Coinniisbioii To Allow
Man to Fulfill His
Offer To Allies

AUSTIN, June 13 Wl --Chair
man Lon A Smith of the Texas
allroad commission said today he

approved giving the go ahead sig
nal foi production of oil by Jeiome
McLcster, Independent operator of
Young county who offered to give
the allies SO 000 banels of crude

Smith added he would agree to
permit McLcstei to produce In ex
ess of the allowable foi his leases

in oidei to nin Die 50 000 barrels
so long as waste was not created
noi adjoining leaseholdeis injured

McLtstei niado the offei on stip--
ula'lon the allies pay only the pipe-
line and iianspoitutloii coals of the
oil

Boulogne Harber
Bombed By RAF

LONDON June 13 Hi - The
fleet air arm bombed Boulogne
haibor ytstciday deitioying one
motoi toi peilo boat.

A Utittsh announcement said
that planes of the coastal com
mand bombed German supply
ships near Bergen and runways
i.nd barracks at the Vaerlea air
drome, both in Norway.

(JKBMAN CITIES ATTACK KI)
TOURS. France. June 13. UP)

Ficnch bombing planes have at
tacked the German cities of Mann
helm, Neustadt and Frankfort, a
war ministry spokesman saidtoday

iGuestsIncluded.At
Ely SeeBridge Club
LParty Wednesday

A group of guest was Included
at the Ely SeeBridge club Wednes
day when Mrs. It. IL McEwen was
hostess to the group. One o'clock
luncheon was served followed by
the games.

Guests were Mrs. Den UcCul'
lough, Mrs. George Oldham and
Mrs. Harold Long of Dallas. Lunch
con was served from a lace-l-a Id
table centeredwith a bouquet of
spring flowers.

High score went to Mrs R B
Bliss and second high score to Mis
R L. Beale. Others present were
Mrs. Victor Martin, Mrs. Tom Ash
ley. Mis Lee Rogers, Mrs. J B.
Young, Mrs. Bob Wagcner, Mrs.
Elmo Wasson

LeS Get see.

Mrs. Carl Mercer and daughter
are In Tulsa, Okln visiting her
mother this week They left Wed
nrsday morning and were nccom
panled by Mrs Mercers sister and
family

Mr and Mrs. Henry Holllnger
and thiee sons aie In New Toi k
and Pennsylvania on a six, weeks
visit with ielatlves and fi lends

Rose rJinor William of Okla-
homa City Is visiting hei mother,
Mrs Kay Williams for the summer
months

Mrs II A I'lerson and sons of
Toyah aie visiling Mr and Mrs
M C lawrence and F L. Van
Open

Mr and Mrs. O. C hchurinan
h,ave icturned from Austin where
they have been conducting a re-

vival meeting and plan on lenvlng
Friday morning foi Sclmnn City
Tex, for anothci revival. They
will be gone about a month. They
nave leccntly completed meetings
in Oveiton, San Benito and Aus
tin Mrs Schurman ls dliecting
tho music, singing solos and super
vising the children and the Rev
Schuiman Is conducting the ser
vices.

Sir and Mrs. IL T. Moore and
daughters,Deveda Lee and Doio-
thy letuined Tuesday from a two
week visit In Hot Springs, N M

They returned by way of Albu
querque SantaFe and Clovls Mrs
C. B Sullivan and daughter Ruth
Lynrll who visited them In Albu
querque returned home Tuesday
aftei a visit in El Paso.

Mrs Ned Ferguson and family
left Tuesday for their ranch home
near I valde where they will leslde
Ned Ferguson will be heie for
about a week or ten days before
Joining his family

Mr and Mrs Hill Neal and fam
ily have returned from San An-

tonio where they enrolled thtlr
daughtei, Gerry, in Incarnate
Woid college She will attend
there as a freshman student this
fall.

Mrs. C O. Nalley and daughter,
Janice will teturn this weekend
from a ten day trip to Stamford
Wichita Falls, Comanche and Cole-

man They wero accompanied by
her mother Mrs W T. Gregory of
Talpa and Curtis Gregory of Santa
Anna

A postcard from Dr. and Mrs T
M Collins has arrived from the
Blue Ridge mountains of Virginia
They reported that it was spring
time in Viiglnla and beautiful
there Dr Collins had gone to sec
the Chicago White Sox and Wash
ington Senators play ball and had
enjoyed it The two were en loute
to New Yoik fiom Vuginia.

Mr and Mrs. R. R. McEnen have
as guests her sister, Mrs. Harold
Lnng of Dallas and her mothri
Mrs H E Sorrels of Fresno, Calif
Mrs McEwen spent two weeks in
Dallas and on her return brought
Mrs Lang home with hei Mrs.
Sorrels arrived Thursday morning

Charles Dempsey, son of Mr and
Mrs J D Denipsey of Forsan,was
giaduated last week from the
junior college departmentof Prln
cipia college at Elsah, 111.

Miss Marruerlta Reed Is visiting
Natalie Paiker In Garden City

Sirs (uy McFeej and daughters
nnt the week with Mrs fioidon

Phillips They left inuisaay morn
ing

CollegeClass To Have
Picnic h riday Sight

College clans of the First Meth
odlst church will meet at d la
o clock Friday night at the thuich
and go on a swimming paity and
picnic at the city par

GIRLS! iyou need
rich red

BLOOD fer BEAUTY
8otryI,jdlK.rina:ham'eVetretbl
Compound TABUTTB msnwtoua to
help build RKO blood which means
more strength, rosier cheeks, red-
der lips, brighter eyes. ALSO help
relieve functionalmonthlydistress!

SaturdayMidnight
Sunday M34y
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Daily CalendarOf Week'sEvents
THURSDAY

DELPHIAN SOCJETT will entertain with a Garden party and pro-
gram at 8 o'clbck at the home of Mrs. J L. Milner, 70S Runnels.

X.Y.Z. CLUB will meet at 8 o'clock with Mrs. C. T. Cllnkacales, 703 W.
18th.

T.B--L. Class of First Baptist church will meet at 6 o'clock at the city
park for a plcnlo supper.

GARDEN PARTY will be held from 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock In the
evening by Mrs. Charles Frost, Mrs E V Spenceand Mrs J Y
Robb at Mrs. Robb's homeat Matthews and Dallas fits.

FRIDAY
WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet at 10 o'clock at the Crawford hotel to

begin an all-da-y district convention Lunch will be at 1 o'clock
and afternoon meetings (begin at 2 o'clock.

LADIES GOLF ASS'N will meet at 1 o'clock at the Country Club for
a luncheon With Mrs, Hayden Griffith and Mrs. Al Groebl as
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GraduatesHonored
At Al FrescoSupper
By W. C. Henleys

An al fresco supper was held
Wednesday night in the yard of
Mr. and Mrs. W C Henley to
honor three recent high school
graduates, Chessre Miller, Loveda
Shults and Dorothy Itradford.

Mrs. M. Carnohan assisted the
hostess and the picnic supper was
served from a table centered with
a bowl of roses and verbenas

Others besides thehonorees were
Lawrence Deason Henry Long,
Otis Grafa, M Cai nohan and Mr
and Mrs Henley

Bible School To Have
Closing Exercises
Tonight At Church

Due to the flag day services Frl
day, the closing exercises of the
West Side Baptist Vacation Bible
school will be held at 8 30 o'clock
tonight at the chuich according to
the Rev E E Mason, pastor. The
public ls invited to attend

jSpode's
BUTTERCUP
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A beautiful creationby Spode,rich

in color yet dignified in design.
Will transform your dining room

by its quietbeauty Most frequently
chosenby the Brule. Can always
be added to or filled in. "Spcde
never discontinues a pattern'.

Service For Four
$21.35

Convenient Payments
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9. Carvro ixages
10 Cnvelop
11 Tut to death
11. Jewish month
12 Percelvet
22. Rowing Im-

plement
It. Tear apart
26 Otrlch
27, Term of

affection
29 Gay
20 liacchanallan

cry
21 Skating aiens
22. Droops In Ihe

center
22. Afternoon

functions
24. Press
26 Support for

a cofnn
16 8tout and

sturdy
29 Tabulation of

the year
40 flefuie
41 Feel
43 Irrigated
45 Pronoun
46 Kihaust
48 Eskimo canoe
49 Fertalnlng to

houses
50 Angry
51 I,arga dogs
52. Son of Adnm
S3 Operatic ulo
H Small stream
65. Scarce
59 Itegrct
CL Palmyra palm

leaf
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Mrs William Tate, left Tuesday

to vMt in Oklahoma Citv.

CROUP NO. 1

49c

such beautiful
stjlefi and workmanship
for Mich a tiny price!

GROUP NO. 3

$1.98
are unheard of

prices ob Peters
Shoes.

you are firat
class at
these low
prices.

Kimberlin
208 6f.

What Not Club Meet
With Mrs. Madison ,
For Bridge Party

Members of the What Not club
met Tuesday with Mrs. Car) Madi-
son as hostess In the Robert lte

home and Mrs H. O.
Polndexter and Mrs Thcron Hlcki
were presentas guests

Mrs Satterwhlte won club high
scoro and Mrs Polndexter high for
guests.

Mrs Phil Smith iccelved second
high score and Mrs Frank Adcock
bingoed.

Others playing weie Mrs John
Matthews, Mrs Jim Thoip and
Mrs Elvis McCraij wfio Is to bo
next hostess

MOTHER OF E. C. CASEY
DIES AT O'DOINNELL

Woid was recclvel here Thurs-
day of tht. death of Mrs.
an. Casey mothri of K C Casey

of Big Spring nt O Donncll Serv-

ices will be held at 10 o clock Fri-

day at the Chuich of Christ In
O Donncll Othci survivors be-

sides Casey Include eight
Mrs Casey left Thuitdny morning
for tho services and to join Mr.
Cney who was in O Donnell at
the time of his moiters death

New Under-ar- m

CreamDeodorant
safely

StopsPerspiration
ffzy-y- .

S

"JJTlJ
1. Does not rot dresses, does

not irruitc skin
2. Nowamngtodt) Ginbeused

right after shsving
3. Instantly stops perspiration

for 1 to days Removes odot
from perspiration

A. Apure, while grcaseless.suin-les-s
vanishing cream

5. Arnd has been awarded the
Approval Sealof theAmerican
Institute of Laundering for
being harmless to fabrics.

23 MILLION Mrs oi Arrld
ha sbeen soldTry a jar todayI

ARRID
--- 1 At M tor MllleJt ill m
jyT ) (.U.I. 10 .mJSI jn)

COLONIAL
Beauty Salon

13th & Scurry

PHONE 346
Mrs. J. L. Lynch

NOW jou hae the
samestjle for Usrse low

prices.

GROUP NO. 2

$1.00

All utjles! Dressy &an-da- J8

higher priced ox-

fords High and Cubaa
heels Select
size are complete.

GROUP NO. 4

2.98
ShoeStore

Big SpringJ

You'd have paid much more for these
shoes three monthsago!

Imagine

These
er

Remem-
ber getting

merchandise
amazingly

Mala

morning

children.

yours
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RedCrossFund
Nearly $2,500

13,

Biff Spring's to the
Red Cross refugee fund was bare
ly short of $2,500 Thursday, as
continued weie re
ported The Howard - Glasscock
chapter'sdoubled quota was $2,250,

and the chapter was the first re
ported in the state to reach that
amount.

Latest Included Ed
Evans. Harr) Nixon, Mrs D F
Painter, Rcbelcah Lodge No 284,
Falrvlewr club J C Lane

DOWN
June 13 UP)

WPA enrollment stood at 1,858,712

on June 5 a reduction of 66,918

from the May 29 total Officials
said today that this compared with
2,457901 on May 31, 1D39

KIDNEYS

JtttflS 104(T

contilbutlon

contributions

contributors

ENROLLMENT
WASHINGTON.

MUST REMOVE

EXCESSACIDS
Help 15 MIU or Kldnay Tubas

FlushOut PoisonousWast
If you har an ciaaof amla i your Mood,

jrour 15 mOta of kuinrjr tub. m,y k ovrr
worked Thuw tiny filler, and tub, are workinidjr awl nliht to help Natura nj your ifiUn of
ectm and. and poiaonmut waata.
When duorder of kidney funrtlon nrrmitapouonoua matter to remain in your blood, itmay raiiw naffing barkarht, rheumatic pa'iu,

leg pains, loaa of pep and energy, getting up
nichta, awellin, puflinru under the eye., head-
ache, and dimnem rrenuent or aranty paa-ag-

with smarting ami burning sometime,
show, there i. something wrong with your

M,iirr. wr ihwi irr.i rmuneramv dm t

druMut
crmtitllr

happr

help Mm as bowel
o ailt for Do I'lllsl, uc-- 0

rhby mil on Utr orvr rmn
KiY0 relief nI

the
your UMI

wilt help the 15 miles of
kiilttey tube fliwh out noisoaoua whK from
your Mood Get Uuto 1'iIU
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chamber
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after
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four coil that ntvtr need

When are Duick style,
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rLANT above showi th enlarged building of the Folder Coffee Com-
pany plant at Houston, which Is almost twice Its original size. Despite the that thisTexas home
of Folder's was established less than two ajfo, business the
state this necessary. It now stands, Folger's plant occupies a full 200 feet of
frontage with a large loading dock and parking lot of the building. Curiously enough, the
plant lgan Us Increased the very month that the Folger Company celebrated Its 90th

Band To Seminole
Birthday Event

Members of the Big Spilnir

school municipal band will leae
here at 7 a Friday for Semi
nole whre they will be this city's
major tepresentatlves at Bern!
nole's "Third Of A Century

The musicians are to the
ttip in. a special and will re-

turn here In the evening, In time
for in the local Flag
Dav ceiemonles Several
of commeice lepiesentatives
planned to go to Seminole

YOUR
Dynaflash

the electri-
cally balanced assembly?

ruggedeasy-ridin-g carriage
literally over bumps on

springs lubri-

cation?

you getting smart
handling, the of

ownership? "Now!" for
be a to out on

Main
Street

$
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Pejton's

Tender Lola

Tender ShaakleM
Pioales
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Death
Mrs. Burch

Mis Annie Rurch, wife of M.
L. Buich daiiyman and of
Big for ten years, suc
cumbed nt 8 30 a m Thuisday in

nia
local of

had not
been completed but servicer will

also be at the Ebciley cha
pel with Dr D F pas--

wn.

"

all-tim- e best-selle-r, at
prices thatbeginat . . .

'

hospital, victim

arrangements

McConnell

yVf$X$jy

for the business coupe delivered at
Flint, Mich. Transportation basedon
rail rates, state and taxes (if any),
optional equipment and accessories
extra.

Your dealer's ready to demonstrate
wheneveryou'reready to be shown the
best Buick of all timet

Prict$ subjectto changewithout notice.
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m&m- -

McEwen Motor Company

Lb. 5c

Steak
Hams

lb.

Alass Free
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consistently

Spring,

tor of the First Presbyterian
church, officiating, assisted by Rev.
Norman Fromm, supply pastor of
the First Baptist church. Pall-
bearers will be Bill Edwards
Chailes McQuain, Harold Talbot,
Jack Cook Bob McEwen and
Geoige Miller

Mrs Burch was a member of
the First Baptist chutch here and
of the Order of EasternStar chap
ter at Odell, Texas She had been
employed at Montgomery Ward
and company

Survivois include her husband,
two sons Wayne of Iyis Angeles,
Calif and Austin of Big Spring
Othei survivors aic her parents,
Mr and Mis C M Has of Odessa,
two brothers James Hays of Odes
a and Bill Hays of Wink, three

sinters Mis Elizabeth Keyscr of
Wink Mis Jesio Ziglet of Santa
Mai le Calif and Mrs Kathcrine
Bottomlc of Los Angeles, Calif

NYA MEN TO BE
HERE TUESDAY

Harold Fuller, NYA state super
visor of radio projects, will be In
Big Spilng Tuesday to discuss with
city officials the setting up of
radio ptojects heie to teach young
men work in the latllo field

Ortis M. Cosby, Jr. NYA area
supervisor with headqunitcrs In
Abilene will attend with Fuller
and lead discussions on metal and
machine shopwoik and the train
ing of youths In that field

TexasChaptersOf
Red Cross Realize
$289,525 In Drive

ST LOUIS Mo, June 13 P
As contributions nationally passed
the half-wa-y mark toward thi
320,000000 war relief fund sought
by the American Red Cross, the
239 Texas chaptersreported today
3289,325 raised toward the state
goal of 3713,640, William M Bax
ter, Jr. manager of the Red Cross
midwest branch, here said.

To date 52 Texas chapters have
exceeded first quotas and are
climbing toward their final goals

Throughout the midwest
area served by the Red Cross of
fice at St Louis, 32,839,067has been
reported toward the Increased goal
oi o,ioo,zio

OPEN FOR BIDS

BIG

AUSTIN, June13 UP) The high
way commission today advertised
for bids on June 25 for double as
phalt surface treatment on high-
ways 380 and 62 from six miles
east of the Yoakum county line to
urownneld In Terry county. A to
tal of 30 working days was stipu-
lated for completion of the work
AGED PASTOR DIES

CLARKSVILLE, June 13 UP
The Rev. B F. Dickson, 70, Baptist
minister who died here yesterday,
was, burled today.

MarketS
Wall Street

NEW YORK. June 13 tP --The
stock market lost Its rallying vim
today as European war dispatches
took on a little darker color.

While offerings were slack, ex

cept in one or two brief flurries,
declines for leaders ran to 2 points
or so at the wont, Extreme set
backs were shaded In most cases
at the close and a few plus signs
were observed Transfers were
around 900,000 shares

The list got off to a hesitant
start and never made any real re
covery try

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, June 13 P)
ton futures closed 8 lower
higher

Old contract.
Open High Low Last

July 1009 1012 90
New Contract

July . 10.30 10.33 10 22 10.22

-- Cot-to

Oct. 925 926 902 910-1- 4

Dec 9.14 914 92 98

Jan 98 98 8.98 90N
Mch 94 8.96 67 77
May 79 81 54 61

Middling spot (7--8 inch) 10 86N,
up 1

N nominal.

2

9 9

...... 8 8
8 8 8... 8 8 8
8 8 8 8

rORT WORTH
FORT WORTH, June 13 P-- (U

S Dept Agr ) Cattle salable
2,000, total 2,100. cahes salable
1.400, total 1,600, market veiy
slow, most classes weak to 25c
lower, common and medium
slaughtersteers and yearlings 5 00--8

25, good and choice 8 50-1-0 00, 825
lb ycai lings at the top price, cows
4 canncrs and rutin 275--
4 00, bulls steady at 4 25-- 5 73, good
and choice killing calves 8 00--9 50,
oniy a tew aoove a 20, common
and medium lots 5 75--7 50, culls
down to 4 50, good and choice
stock steer calves 9 00 1100, top
1125. stock heifer caKes 1000
down.

Hogs salable 700, total 800, most
ly lOo higher than Wednesday's
average, top 0 45, bulk good and
cnoice 175-27-0 lbs 5 35--5 45, heavier
weights scarce, 150-17-0 lbs. 4 75--
5 25, 120-14-0 lbs 4 00--4 50, thin
stocker pigs 3 50 down, packing
sows mostly 4 00--4 25, few light-
weights to 4 50

Sheep salable 6 000; total 6,300
gencially steady, medium and good
spring lambs 8 00--8 75, top 9 00,
medium and good shorn lambs 6

old wethers aiound
4 50, aged wethers 3 00-- 50 and
ewes 2 75 down spilng feeder
lambs around 6 00 and clipped
feeders 5 00

LULAC Conclave
Gets Underway

SANTA FE, N. M , June IS UP)
Delegates from five states gath-
ered here today for the 12th annual
convention of the League of Unit-
ed Latin American Citizens They
will convene officially for the four--
day meeting tonight

One of the first of th expected
500 delegates to arrive was Inspec
tor ueneralArturo Oonzalesof Del
Rio, Tex. The president general,
K. D. Salinas of Laredo, Tex, was
expected later today.

CALL TO COLORS
LONDON, June 18 UP) A Reu

ters (Urltlsh news agency) dis
patch from Ankara today said
that Turkey had called up some
additional classes of troops and
reserve officers No numbers were
given Previous estimates were
that Turkey had 600,00 men under
arms.

Notice We have moved our
loan office and car lot to

1104 West 3rd Street
Loan Closed In S Minutes

TAYLOR EMERSON
LOAN CO.

1104 W. 3rd Phone 13W

H & H FOOD STORE
SPECIALS FRIDAY SATURDAY

Folger's Coffee pound
Tomatoes,Fresh

AdmirationTea

Claims

19c

Lb. 25c
lb. 15c

895

Livestock

and

We

23c
Oxydol isc sizC 19c
Crackers 2 u. box 13c
Climax Bacon". 15c
FreshSalima Lb. 20c

SUGAR 10 lbs, cloth bag 46c
mi h & h food storeStreet Deliver Any Amount Free "Where Your Dollars HaveMore Cents"

Phone
1650

Phono
1650

I

Applications On
MattressProject
Close Saturday

Applications are still being re
ceived on the county mattress
making project. It was said Thurs-

day by Miss Lora Farnsworth,
home demonstration agent She
added, however, that Saturday Is

the last day for taking such ap-

plications Some 200 already have
listed their names for participation
in the program.

Plans are to set up two centers,
one at Garner, the other at Big
Spring Major materials for the
mattresses will come from the
Federal Surplus Commodities corp-
oration, and the completed items
will be distributed to low Income
families

Major hitch In the program
right now Is the local financing,
which must provide for some
Items such as needles,tape, etc
The figure will be probably not
more than $43, Miss Farnsworth
said, but there has been no provi-
sion yet for the sum.

GladewaterCivic
LeadersOrganize
DefenseCouncil

GLADEWATER June 13 iP-C- lvlc

leaders today announced
plans for organization of a town
council in this East Texas oil city
'to with the national
government on matters of de-

fense"

Fiist step in the plan will be a
two-da- y tov.n Institute, with R W
Morrison of Dallas as conductor,
June 19 20 II Neil Burney, presl
dent of the rhnmbei of commeice
said. The council will be formed at
the conclusionof the institute

"Wo want oui town to be the
first in Texas lo organize Itself
completel) with the entire citizen-
ship participating ' Buiney ex
plained

UNDER S500 BOND
A F Ila wax plated under bond

of 3500, after waiting examining
tiial before Justice of the Peace
John C. Ratliff on a charge of
theft.

Public Records
Permits

H F Tubbs, to build one-roo-

addition to house at 600 2 State
street, 370

V, A. Oomez, to construct resi
dence at 400 'North West Fifth
street, 3500

Licenses
Cecil Weaver and Mrs Earl

Wlnslett
J. C Scott and Miss Blllle Louise

Wilson
Filed In the County Court

Will P Edwards vs R. M Huff,
et al, suit on note.
New Automobile

Mr and Mrs A F Ward, Chrys
ler sedan

Idell Forsan Ford
coupe

E O. sedan.
A B. West, sedan.

4-- H Club Girls'
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Building

Marriage

Alexander,

Blundell, Chevrolet
Chevrolet

AchievementTour
Is Being Mapped

Route of the annual Achieve
ment Tour for club girls of
the county was being mapped
Thursday by Miss Lora Farns-
worth, home demonstration agent

The tour ts set for June 26, when
bedioom, garden and poultry proj
ects of various club demonstrators
will be Inspected Three members
of the county Home Demonstration
council will Judge the projects,
naniln; vv nners who will be
nwaidrd free trips to the A&M
shnit course

Chilis to be visited Include Coa
homa C ntei Point. Morgan, Veal
mom Knott and Hlghwa)

SCMiT LEADERS TO
VISIT N. M. CAMP

Two B v Sout leaders In this
aien Cliiil-- - Pnxton of Sweet
wntrr, Im nun of the Buffalo
Trail ro mil and Carl Blomshleld
of Big Spiuii; cnmplng chalrmai

will Unit locnl scouts In thcli
New Mexico cimp this weekend

Pnxton and Blomshleld plan to
leave Friday noon and will return
Sunday night Many Big Spring
boys are at the ramp, In the Sac
ramento mountains near Weed, N
M

HardemanWas ?'

A FoeOf Tax --

'

Remission
Decision of the state supreme

court Wednesday Itoldlng uncon
stitutional the general tax remis-
sion bill enacted at the last session
or the legislature represent a
confirmation of the stand taken
by Rep Dorscy B. Hardeman of
San Angclo, state legislator from
this district

Hardeman Is recalled here as One
of the strong opponents of the re
mission bill He fought the pass--
ago of the measure on the grounds
of Its unconstitutionality and the
rurthcr reason that the state
deficit, then amounting to 318,000,
000 would be Increased.

"Tax remission does hot guaran-
tee reduction of county tax rates,"
Hardeman declared In the face of
pressure exerted by special group.
"It means that the counties will
have more money to spend, and It
means the state wilt have to re-
place the depleted revenuesby new
taxes Therefore, the taxpayer ts
the fellow who will be soaked." He
showed the statealreadywas with-
out adequate revenues.

I.INDBKIIOH TO SPKAK
NEW YORK, June 13 UP) Col.

Charles A Lindbergh has been
scheduled for another broadcast,
speaking at 7 15 p m. (CST) Sat-
urday over the WEAF-NBC-R-

network on "Our Drift Toward
War "

Now Is The Time To Save On i

Iii

Specks FRjDAY & SATURDAY

Mineral Oil sp Pint 16c

Milk Magnesiausppint 12c

ASPIRIN ioo "sp 9c
Tooth Brush wt 19c
Citro Carbonate4 oz. Bottle 49c

Carter's Pills 25c size 12c

P & G SOAP 3 for 9c
KoteX 25c size 12$ Regular 17c
HinOS HoneyAlmond Cream$1. size 39C
Pond'SCreamReg-- 35c Cleansing1 9c

Hinkle Pills Bottle of 100$ 9c

IPANA Tooth Paste 50c Size 25c
Bisodol Powder 65c size 39c
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PAGE SIX

Menus For Your Approval

Vf MBS. ALEXANDER GEORGE
flAVUJI l'JSIUTISVX'
'Chilled Diced Fruit

Stuffed Meat Loaf
Browned Carrot
Buttered Broccoli
Ilollandalse Sauce

Biscuit Currant Jam
Spiced AprlcoU

Mocha Chiffon 11 Coffee

STUFFED MEAT LOAF
1 pound chopped beef
1-- 2 pound chopped fresh ham
3--3 pound chopped veal
2 igg yolks
1 teaspoon salt
1--4 teaspoon paprika

4 teaspoon nutmeg
Mix Ingredients and pat out

2 Inch thick on a waxed paper.

TEXAN DONATES
ALLIES PLANE

AUSTIN, June U. UP) An air
plane capable of carrying six pas
sengers and a pilot, in addition to
light bombs, was donated to the
French government today by Harry
Hammlll, former British war pilot
and now manager of the Austin
Municipal airport.

"Tha idea behind this move,"
Hammlll explained, "is that other
airplane owners throughout the
country will do the same. There are
at least 25 planes I know of in
Texas alone that are Just sitting In
hangars and not being used"

Responding to Hammill's offer,
the French ambassador in Wash
ington, Count De Saint Quentaln
wired Hammlll'

T am profoundly touched by your
gracious offer I wish to thank you
from the bottom of my heart and
we accept with deepest gratitude
the generousdonation you want to
bestow upon my country In these
hours of great sufferings "

"Complete Answer"
RequestFor Help
In FDR's Speech

WASHINGTON. June 13 UP)

The White House said today that
President Roosevelt's address of
last Monday, promising the allies
the material resources of the Unit
ed States, served as a "complete
answer" to the request of Premier
Paul Reynaud of France for all
assistance except an expeditionary
force.

Stephen Early, presidential sec-
retary, said Reynaud'a appeal had
been delivered to the state depart
ment after Mr. Roosevelt returned
from Charlottesville, Va , where he
made the address Thus it was
only a "coincidence," Early said
that the address was so complete
ly to the point.

DOZEN APPLICATIONS
WASHINGTON, June IS UP)

The civil service commission an
nounced today receipt or 12 ap-
plications for the pobtmastershlp
at Monahans, Tex

They were Loddle H. Nutt, Earl
T. Chandler, William Henry Diy
den, Ralph G. Gillette Elmer H
Savage,Willis R Sheldon, William
C Robinson, Johnny E. Smith.
Harold 8. Doty, Melvtn S Davis.
Ray J. Keenan and Meady J
Armstrong.

ADMIRATION
ICH

15&rflL
PIGGLY WIGGLY

u

Spread with stuffing. Roll uu
quickly and fit Into a greased loaf
pan. Bake 1 4 hours in a mod-

erate oven.
Stuffing

6 tablespoons baconfat( or oth-
er kind)

1 2 cups cubed bread
2 tablespoons chopped onions
1 tablespoon chopped parsley

teaspoon celery salt
4 tablespoons chill sauce
Heat fat In a frying pan, add

and brown slightly the bread and
onions. Mix in other Ingredients,
cool a little and then spread on
the rolled out meat.

MOCHA CHIFFON TO3
1 tablespoon granulatedgelatin

4 cup cold water
3 egg yolks
1 cup strong coffee

4 teaspoon salt
1 cup granulatcJsugar
1 teaspoon vanilla
1 cup thick cream, whipped
3 egg whites, beaten
1 baked pie crust
Soak the gelatin five minutes In

the water. Beat the yolks In a dou-
ble boiler, add the coffee, salt and

2 the sugar Cook until slightly
thick, mix in the gelatin and stir
until it has dissolved. Cool and let
thicken a little. Add the remaining
sugar to the beaten egg whites and
beat until very creamy Fold Into
the gelatin mixture, add the va-

nilla and whipped cream and pour
into the baked crust. Chill.

KNI) OF THE HAM
BreakfastMenu

Grapefruit, Chilled
Ready-Cooke- d Corn Cereal

United Maple Sugar
Cream

Ham Woffle Coffee

Menu
Tuna Salad Buttered Toast

Ilhubarb Conserve
Fruit Cookie

Freh Pineapple, Bleed
Iced Tea

Dinner Menu
Broiled Steak Buttered-- Asparagus

Spiced Herts
Bread Grape Jam

Radlftbe
Chocolate Nut Souffle

Whipped Cream
Coffee or Tea

HAM WAKFLKS
2 cups flour
3 teaspoons baking powder

teaspoon salt
3 tablespoons fat, melted
3 egg yolks
114 cups milk
3 egg whites, beaten
2--3 cup chopped cooked ham

teaspoon chopped parsley
1 8 teaspoon minced onion
Mix flour, baking powder and

salt. Add other Ingredients and
blend lightly. Bake In hot waffle
Iron. Serve hot

CHOCOLATE NIT SOUFFLE
3 tablespoons butter
4 tablespoons flour

teaspoon suit
12 cup cocoa
1 cup milk
3 egg yolks
3 egg whites, beaten
1 teaspoon vanilla
1 3 cup broken nuts

2 cup granulated sugar
Melt butter and add flour, salt

and cocoa. Add milk and cook
slowly until a thick sauce forms
Stir constantly Add yolks and
beat two minutes Lightly fold In
other ingredients Pour into a but
tered pan and bake BO minutes In
a pan of hot water In a slow oven.

Serve this pudding warm, whip
ped cream covered.

TO STAGE ELECTION
Election of officers will be held

at 8 o'clock Thursday night at the
Masonic hall by the Staked Plains
lodge No. &8. A full attendance
la requested byW. O. Low, wor-
shipful master All visiting Ma-

sons are Invited to attend.

From
MEXICO Crrr. June 13. UP)

Government circles expected the
Mexican foreign ministry to an
nounce officially today that Arthur
Dietrich, brother of Adolf Hitler's
press chief, head of theGerman le-

gation's press bureau and director
of nail propaganda in Mexico, had
been asked to leave the country.

They said the request was sent
to the German legation by the for-
eign ministry yesterday and that
despite reported pressure of the
legation to prevent Dietrich's ex-
pulsion, reversal of the order was
unlikely because of United States
interest In the case

These sources said the action was
taken after a painstaking Investi-
gation Into Dietrich's activities, of
which the United States govern-
ment was kept Informed, allegedly
had revealed that

1. Dietrich's office served as a
relay point for instructions from
Berlin to German ships at seaand
to German agents In other Amer-
ican nations.

2. Dietrich organized and direct
ed, from his office here, a number
of agentsin the United States.

3. Dietrlchs offices were head
quarters of a propagandasystem
which spread from Mexico to most
of the American republics

4. The nazl press chief, through
his propagandaand "other activ
ities," sought to Influence Mexican
internal political developments.

Dietrich, about 40, married and
a resident of Mexico off and on for
almost 18 years, declined to confirm
or deny the expulsion order

In addition to an elaborate week-
ly magazine, his office recently be-

gan Issuing a dally newspaper filled
with Items, while dally
releases of war news and articles
on German affairs poured Into
Msxlcan newspapers and govern
ment offices in a steady stream

DemandsForcesOf
Warring Nations
Leave China

SHANGHAI, June 13 ( The
Japanese-controlle-d "Cential Chi-

neseGovernment" at Nanking pub-

lished a decimation tonight de-

manding that all tioops, warships
and other armed forces of Euro-pea-r

belligerents stationed In
China be wlthdiawn.

The Nanking legime, headed by
Wang Chlng-we- l and acting un-

der Japaneseadvice, said It was
interested only in avoiding any
"untoward Incidents" In China

liritlsh and Fren h garrisons are
stationed In Close proximity to
small Italian marine units in Pel-pin-

Shanghai and Tientsin.
The United States hus marine

garrisons In the same ttnee clues
There are no German forces in
China.

NEWS SERVICE TO
ODESSA, MIDLAND

ODESSA, June 13 1 Full
leased wire service of the Associat
ed Press began today to the Odes
sa Dully Bulletin after two years
of abbreviated telegraphic service

Publisher of the three-ye- ar old
daily Is Jack Nolan. Tony Slaugh
ter la editor. Circulation of the
newspaper is 4,300 In the Permian
Basin.

Similar Associated Press service
will be atarted Satuiday to the
Midland Reporter Telegram, of
which T. Paul Barron Is the pub
lisher.

TOWN RAIDED
NAIROBI, Kenya Colony, Africa,

June 13 UP) The British town of
Moyale, In northern Kenya Colony
Just below the Italian Ethiopian
border, was raided twice by enemy
aircraft yesterday, a communique
reported today.

One African was wounded but
no damage was reported.
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THE SPIRIT OF 50 STEPS HIGH-YVIU- Um M. Jeffers (left), president of the Union
Pacific railroad,stepped high and handsome to celebrate his 50th birthday, but not to be outdone-wa-s

M. W. Clement (right), president of the Penns-lTso-U railroad. They teamed with comely drum
majoretteTronne Stone (center) to lead the parade stared by union leaders and business nn at

Oruha.Neb, to help Jtfferscelebrate the half-centu-ry mark.

ScoutsEnjoy Selves In 40-Degr-
ee

WeatherOf New Mexico Mountains
(By Staff Correepondent)

CAMP WEHINAHPAY. WEED,
N. M. Stress Is being laid this
year on troop camping, thus af
fording West Texas Boy Scouts
more time to explore this scenic
country under the leadership of

their scoutmaster.
One of the first things scouts

were told on arriving here was to
lay off long hikes for a few days
After checking every scout, the
ramp doctor reiterated this warn
ing The rare air at 8,500 feet Is
too thin for the unaccustomed.

But Just in case soma boy did
get away from camp contrary to
orders and get lost, they have been
told what to do. They are to build
a big fire and stack It with pine
boughs, creatingmuch smoke, then
wait for a foiest ranger to come
or send someone tothe spot.

AH along tbe long trip here, boys
kept complaining about the hot
sun and the barren country. They
forgot about It when they awoke
with the pines shrouded In clouds
and the temperature hovering
aiound 40 degrees. It was only at
noon when the sun came out that
they blossomed Into shirt sleeves.

Icy Water
In this timbered stretch lots of

things are new to boys raised on
the plains. For instance, water is
cold enough to numb finger al-

most any hour of the day. Swim
ming is only for the brave, for not
far above the pool a spring Issues
water at 33 degrees. Sleeping in
a cabin is no insurance against
nippy weather, for at best they are
airlsh

This has Its advantages other
than comfort, too, for this morning
S. P. Gaakln, area executive, haul
ed In an entire beef carcass and It
was stretchedup in camp with
nature furnishing the refrigeration.

Sometime during the week a hike
is planned to Rim Rock, five miles
to the southwest, where the
AlomoKOido white sands may be
seen off In the distance or the
lights of El PasoM miles away.

When natives give distances out
in this country there may be two
ways to take It One, the most
likely, Is by the way of the near-
est canyons. The other is as the
crow files, but It would take a
mighty good crow to get over some
of these mountains.

Do Aa They Please
Boys and leaders 104 lada and

15 leaders are being given a pret-
ty free rein. About the only Iron
clad camp rule Is to be on hand
for mean at the appolntej hours.
Scouts, with aid of their leaders
deride whnt they will do the rest
of the time and they have some
thing doing all the tune.

Schedule for the camp includes
such Items as first call at 6 30 a
m., bieakfast at 7 a. m , leaders
conference at 7 30 a. m. and In
spection of cabins and scouts an
hour later Lunch Is at 12 30 p. in.
and dinner, or supper. If you
please at 0 p. in. Taps sound at
8 30 p. m., and ordeis are to get
10 hours of slumber.

Bathing Is possible only because
there Is a hot shower in camp, and
troops use It at appointed times
The system Is almost automatic
Just throw a couple of pine sticks
under tha adjoining boiler, and
presto, the water Is boiling.

Although there are two radios
In camp, there are not a half
dozen men and boys who could tell
bow the war Is going, whether Hit
ler has crushed France, bombed
England, or whether Italy is still
talking a swell fight. What's more,
not many more care. They are up
here for fun, and that's what they
are getting.

Maxwell House

COFFEE

lb. 27c

H&H FOOD STORE
906 Mala Fk. 1050

SnOW APPRECIATION
BUENOS AIRES, June 13 UP)

A group of Argentine cattle-breeder-

wishing to show their sym
pathy for Great Britain, their best
customer, rounded up 2,630 steers
today for presentationto the Brit
ish government In the form of
canned beef.

WM

BKEF CHUCK

NO. LONGHOUN

SLICED

OZ. TIN

NO. SIDE

BOILED

CIIOICK STEAK

NO. 16

Guards
BUENOS AIRES, June 13 UP)

Special guards of maritime
were assigned to all of

belligerent in Aires
result of the explosion

of two time bombs last night
the Mall

freighter Cascony, which killed an
Argentine stevedore and Injured
five

The apparentlyhad been
to sink the ship at sea. The

ship probably will have to go into
drydock.
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BE SATURDAY

SPOTLIGHT
SPECIALS
ROAST, lb 19c

CHEESE,lb.... 16c

BACON, lb 13c

TREET 19c

SALT lb. 9c

HAM, lb 33c

PorkRoast,lb.
SHOULDKH

Meats,lb. 27c
ALL KINDS ASSOHTED

lb. 29c

BUTTER,lb.... 27c
IIANNEn DAinYLAND

MOP
COKU

CAMrOELLS

soun

Assigned

police
today ships

nations Buenos
harbor

aboard British Royal

others.
bombs

placed

19c

CANS

Pork and Beans25c

PICKLES, Qt....9c

MEAL 43c
OLADIOLA Z0 LB. SACK

31b.
Tin
45c

lib.
Tin
19c

Box

Box
White

All Varieties
Each

Iceburg
Each

Whits

'My FaverkeRecipe

DateNut Banana
BreadsRecommended

(Herewith are the first of
cries of recipes, followed and

recommended by women of Big
SprlngjOthero win appeareach
Thrusday on the food pages of
The Herald. You are cordially In-

vited to submit your favorite re-

cipe for publication, by calling
Mary Whaley at The Herald

Note).

Mrs. C. W. Norman, 1604 John-
son, suggeststwo recipes that her

FIVE KILLED IN
PLANE CRASH

AREDALE, la.. June 13 UP)

Three members of one family and
two other persons were killed last
night In the crash of farm
youth's airplane near here.

The dead:
Chester Barnett. 20, and

owner of the plane.
Mrs. Clarence Barnett. 42,

mother of Cheater.

Pkg.

pilot

about

Clark Bamett, 18, brother of the
pilot.

Miss Mabel N. It. of Du--
mont, la.

Carl Pfaltzgraff, 27, of Hamp
ton, la.

RecommendsNew
Democratic Code

AUSTIN. June IS UP) new
code of "democratic knighthood"
for gifted pupils in American ele
mentary schools was proposed by
Dr. H O. Soderqulst. Wayne uni
versity (Detroit) professor, at
summer educational conference
which opened at tha University of
Texas today.

on "elementary educa
tion designed for democratic liv-

ing," Dr. Soderqulst suggested that
schools try to Instill In their talent
ed spirit of social service,
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HERE FOR

1

1J

PORK,
1

aa a

. 12c

Lunch

or

I

Nut

as

a

A

a

a

T H

Unodvertlsed
BARGAINS
On Hour
ALL DAI!

V'TifiMi TItXfIMz9JJy- -

TOMATO JUICE
Uelna
13 os. Can DC

FLIT
Oulf Spray or

Quart OOC

BEANS
10 lbs. an

1 4"C

CHERRIES
Red Sour o No. 3
Pitted ...... .. Cans ZOC

VINEGAR-"-
Hrlns i ilint liC

Cheezits Smacks
2

Drink
1 Makes o So i t
I Quarts JPkga1UC

RICE
2 lb.

of-

ficerEditor's

Speaking

15c

Cool

14c b.

Can

BUNCH

Paints ui It forZuC

Giants

Lb. ..

a

Vane,

youth

SQUASH

220

Pozen . .

Lb.

Fresh Green

friends and family have found
good to cat and they Data
Bread and Banana Nut Bread.
"We use them quite often and we
Ilka both breads. I have also giv-

en the recipe to my friends and
they seem to have had success
with them," Mrs. Norman

Dntn Nut Bread
14 cup of dates
1H cup of bollilng water.
2 tablespoons of shortening
Hi cup of sugar
1 of salt
1 eg(5

2 3--4 cups of pastry flour
1 of soda
1 of cream of tartar
1 cup of nutmeata

1 of vanilla.
Wash and remove stones from

dates or use pitted dates. Cut in
and pour water over

them. Add shortening and sugar
and salt and set aside.

When cooled, add egg, flour
sifted with soda and cream of tar-
tar. Then add nutmeats and

Beat well and turn Into greas-
ed floured loaf pan and bake
In moderate oven at 350 degreesfor
1 4 hours.

BananaNut Bread
Mrs. Norman three

eggs for Htnana Nut Bread
but two if "you arent feeling very

3 eggs
1 cup of sugar

4 cup of shortening
3 bananas if large and four if

small
1 cup of nut meats
2 cups of flour
1 of soda

sugar shortening and
add well-beate-n eggs. Mash ban
anas with a fork and add. Sift
flour and soda and put in
with other ingredients and then
add nuts.

Pour Into welliiutf uiAu jubi iuftimiig enen siu--i
dent to be more clever than his loaf pan and bake about 45 mln--

fellows. Jutes at 350
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The

U

Shell,

No Plntos

or
L

10c

House

are

van-
illa.

the--

Cream

Potatoes
1 New

0 lb. Sack Lb.

$1.19 2V2c

Our Store Will CloseAt 6 o'CIock FRI-
DAY So That Our Employes Slay At-tei- id

FlagDay Services.PleaseObserve

Y or Whole Lb.

Hams 19c

UPTON TE i lb. 23c

VEGETABLES
3c

CANTALOUPES

Is
3c

Coff

reports.

teaspoon

teaspoon
teaspoon

chopped (pe-

cans)
teaspoon

quarters

suggests

prosperous."

teaspoon

together

greascd-floure-d

degrees.

atsBBsV
No. Red

Made Meat

PEAS
Stokely's

Honey Pod
2 No. 2 or
Can .. LOM

STA-WA- X

Polish Pint 1.00 Qt. 1.75

PRUNES
No. 10 OO
Can LLC

ASPARAGUS
Heart's Q No. 1 Tin Of
Delight L For LoZ

BAKING POWDER
Clabber Girl o 1

23 oz. Can Z 1 C

HYPRO
Quart 14C

Maxwell
bHousn

LETTUCE

49c

Slzs

No.

Lb.

Nut

and

and

Triumph

SPINACH
No. 2 S Can

Heart's Delight
Popeye Special

Bar

CAMAY
The Soap of Beautiful

Women

DOG FOOD
Hills

of

ORANGES

TOMATOES
1 Texas

ONIONS
No 1 Bermudas
Lb.

OKRA

14c

5c

aJCansZuC

19c

5c

10c

Kr-.--
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Moore School
..ClassifiedAs

Nine Grades

JTJNJE 13, 1940

MOORE, June 13. School board
members hero Tylsh (o announce
throughthli column that the classi-
fication for the local school Is nine
grade! with four teacheis. An ar
ticle appearing In an earlier edl
tlon of the paper stated that only
even grades woum De taught, but

the county superintendenthas an
nounced that thiswas an error and
that the school would operate as
It did last term.

A croquet ground has beenadded
to the school campus. A splendid
attendancewas registered on the
playground every day last week,

Jack B. Daniels, local recreation
director, announces that all chil
dren between the ages of six and
fourteen who attendand participate
In playground activities as many
as three days per week will be en--

. titled to a free swim ticket to be
used at the city swimming pool.

The public Is reminded that on
Wednesday night, June 19, the po
litical rally will be held here.

Joe Hull of Balllnger visited his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Hull
Thursday.

Lawrence Adkins who has been
attendingWest Texas State Teach-
ers' college at Canyon arrived here
Sunday to visit his mother, Mrs.
D. W. Adkins.

Ray Phillips of Phoenix, Ariz.,
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2 DEFINITE REASONS
why Maxwell House Is novt
even richer, more delicious)
1. Ntw JSnritM BttmL Yes! The f
mousMaxwell House blend hasactu-
ally been improved . . . mule richer
smoother, even more delicious anl

than ever!
2. IiuprottJ RoaUmg Mrthodt And thil
magnificent new blend is now roastec
by a newmethodcalledRadiantRoue
A method thatroastseachbeanevenl)
. . . brings out more fully the txtnr
rich flavor of these choicecoffees.No
weak coffee from under-roastin- No
bitter coffee from parching. Alwayf

always delicious!

FOR ADDED ECONOMY
AND CONVENIENCE!

Khip6JI

mm:
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Drink

NOW
ALSO IN

B.

CANS

Raniw
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PILOTS IN THE RAW Talk of training pilots for the 50.000 planes PresidentRoosevelt
wants Is responsibility of Civil Aeronautics Authority, and Capt. L. E. (left) Is shown school-
ing fledglings in the Purdueunlverslly-CA- A flying class at LaFayette, Ind. Apt pupils get s crack at

Arm air schools after the preliminary civilian training courses--

arrived here Wednesday evening to
visit his wife in Big Spring and
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Phillips, Si of this community.

Mrs. Leslie Bugg and children
of Tucumcari, N. M., spent several
days visiting Mrs. Wendell Leather--
wood,

Arets

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Phillips, Sr.,
and Mrs. G. T. Thomas and son,
Lewis McCoy of Big Spring, spent
Wednesday at Brown visiting Mrs.
Lee Castle.

Mr. and Mrs. Walker Ballsy and
daughter, Jan, left Thursday for
Canyon where Mr. Bailey will at
tend the West Texas State Teach
ers college for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Forrest of Far--
rel are visiting relatives and friends
In this community.

MlM Callie Wheeler returned
Monday from a two weeks' visit to
Oklahoma City.

Mr. and Mrs. Olive Burchett of
Big Spring and Miss Willie May
Burchett of this community re
turned Saturday from San Angelo
where they enjoyed a few days

BUI Rowland and Marlln Hay-wort- h

made a business trip to Lub-

bock Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Rowland of

Lubbock, and Mr. and Mrs. Wriley
Rowland and daughter, Barbara
Ann. of Levelland arrived Satur--

ay evening to visit Mr. Rowland's
arents,Mr and Mrs. M. L. Row- -

nd.
Mrs. D. W. Hayworth and Mrs.

Jack B. Daniels entertained their
Sunday school classes with a pic
nic in the J. B. Merrick pasture
Sunday afternoon. Those present
were Helena May, Murphy Lee
Wanda Jo, Sheridan Jane Daniels,
Loucllle and Lou Nell Engle, Dale
Royce Stroope, Billy Barber, J. C.

and Wllllce Burchett, Mr. and Mrs.
Ted Daniels and children Melvln,
and Jlmmie Carl, Billy, Lee Donald,
Bobby, and I ma Dell Hayworth,
and Bobby Nell Burchett.

Mr. and Mrs. Jap Spike are the
parentsof a son born Friday night
Both mother and son are doing

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Stroope and
children Dale Royce, Rowland,
Janett,and JamesFloyd of Wichita
Falls, arrived here Saturdayafter
noon to visit Mrs. Stroope's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Rowland.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Hasey together with all of Its con
tents was completely destroyed by
fire early Monday morning. The
two grown sons of the family who
are employed on night work at
Darby's bakery had returned from
their work and had gone to bed at
one o'clock. Mr. and Mrs. Hasey
lighted the oil stovs about six
o'clock and went to milk. They
were attracted by a loud noise at
the house shortly after reaching
the cow lot, and Is believed that
the oil stove exploded. The sleeping
boys barely escaped with their
lives, both having beenburned, one,
Hermon, quite seriously. The com
munity gave the Haseys a miscel-

laneous shower on Wednesday
night In the gymnasium and many
useful things were given to them.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Colliers are
the parents of a son born Friday
evening. Both mother and son are
doing nicely.

The quilting circle met tueujr
In the local gymnasium. mow
present were Mrs. W. H. Ward,
Mrs. J. B. MerricK, Mrs. jacn mm--

iels, Mrs. Jerome i,usk, airs. j. m.

Thomas, Mrs. Q. C. Broughton,
Mrs. Lester Newton, Mrs. u. w.
Adkins, Mrs. M. L. Kowiana, jars.
U Z. 8haffer. Mrs. Ted Phillips oi
Big 8prlng, Mrs. E. D. Hull, Mrs.
Bill Barber. Mrs. D. C. Turney,
Mrs. E. H. Phillips, Mrs. u. i.
Thomas and Mrs. Richard Regan
of Spring, and Mrs. J. W. Phillips.

Childhood Eye Strain
Bar To U. S. Air Corps

DENVER (UP) If you want to

be a U. a Army Air Corps pilot,
guard your eyes from Injury and
strain from childhood.

mi. M. J. Harerreaves of the
army medical corps gave that ad
vice to applicant who were re-

jected in physical examinations
here. With speeds of military
planes now at the

mark, he explained, no ap
plicants can be accepted but loose
with perfect vision.

"Medical examiners can't take a
chance any more," he said. "With
the mare of Instrument he faces
and the Wgh speeds with which
he operates, a pilot must have
vision that will meet every emer
gency."

Deoth oerceptlon Is .the most
common fault, causing disqualify
cation of about 210 of. every LO00

applicants, be said.

Fairview News
Lightning was active in this com-

munity Saturday killing three large
beef yearlings belonging to A. Z.
Oay, and a cow. Mrs. Hallbert Ful
ler lost 78 chickens and a house
was struck by a lightning flash and
set on fire.

Gorden Sheppherd of Eastland
has been visiting Warien Milan.

Mrs. Alvln Klncald received
message Monday of the death
ef her uncle, J. I. I'eel of
Salt Gap, who was run over by
truck In Brady. Mrs. Klncald left
Tuesday with her mother, Mrs. S.
M. Branscum of latan for the ser
vices.

Leta Warren, Lorene Proctorand
Mrs. Montgomery of Big Spring
visited M. H. Warren Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wooten and
Erma Nee were dinner guests of
Mrs. J. M. Bailey Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaylon Bailey and
children of Sweetwater, Mr. and
Mrs. Murl Bailey and son, Dub and
Parks Lanley of Lubbock visited
Mrs. J. M. Bailey Sunday evening

Mrs. T. E. Loman and Mrs. G. N.
Grantwill leave Wednesday to visit
Mrs. Newton and C. A. Grant of
Ardmoie, Okla. They will visit rel
atives at Joplln, Mo, before

Mr. and Mrs. Gabra Hammack
and son. and Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
Brown spent Sunday at Knott visit-
ing A. C. Glbbs.

The W. M. S. met with seven
members present Monday and the
opening song was "Send the Light."
Bible study was taken from Psalms
and Hebrew and given by Mrs.
Jesse Henderson. "Holding Fast In
Africa" was the subject lesson and
M. 8. Warren gave the prayer. Mrs.
Edgar Johnson told of pi ogress In
Nigeria and Mrs. Cleatus Langley
told about the people. Mrs. W. H.
Yater gave "Never Give Up Alrl-ca- "

and Mrs. J. Milan told of "A

Wee Messenger." Mrs. J. W. Woo
ten cave the closing prayer.

Mrs. Shirley Fryar entertained
her Sunday school class with a pic
nic supper at the park Wednesday
and present were Ruby Helen Fry
ar, Betty Rae Fryar, ttrma nee
Wooten. Winona Bailey, Ina Fay
Fryar, Lefty Lomax, Arils Yates,
R. V. Thomas, R. C. Thomas, John
Bailey, Mrs. Blllle Shaffer and son,
Junior, Morlln and Blllle ryar.

ANDGMCERIES.FlRnislS

Fresh Select Sandwich ;lb.

Steaks 28c
Fully Dressed each

Fryers 39c
Fed Ueef lb.

Rib Roast 10c
Fresh Ground lu.

Hamburger12
Choice lb.

Loin Steak25c
Fully Dressed euch

FatHens 59c
Skinless Hi.

Weiners 15c
Assorted "

LunchMeat19c
Kraft Pimento Si lb. Pkg.

Cheese 12c
XXX Brand Sliced lb.

Bacon 10c
Lean Sliced Fresh lb.

SideBacon 12c
4 to lb. Piece lb.

CuredHam15c
Sugar Cured lb.

SlabBacon 14c
Fresh Country

Eggs
Fresh Butter

Milk
Whipping

Cream
FREEI

I

sm

SherbetsFor
The Hot Days

THE BIG

CREAM SHKUBET
(Made In Mechanical

1 package KoolAld, any flavor
1 cup sugar
'1 cups milk
1 cup heavy cream
1 Dissolve Koolald and sugar In

milk; turn into freezing tray and
freeze 34 to 1 hour (until slushy).

2 Whip cream (well chilled) un
til stiff.

3 Add partly frozen Kool-Al- d

mixture to whipped cream and
whipped cream and whip Just
enough to mix well, but keep coid
as possible.

4 Return quickly to freezing
tray and freee at coldest point. Re
quires no more stirring. When
frozen, set control back to normal.
Makes over one quart. If desired
lighter, beat two egg whites fluffy
with two sugar and
fold into above mixture before
final freezing.

(Made in Hand Freezer)
Use same materialsas above,but

use 3 cups milk instead of 2 cups.
Place all together In freez-
er (no whipping needed) and
freeze In regular way.

MILK SIIEIUIET
(Made In Mechanical

1 package Kool-Al- any flavor
1 can Milk (tall)
1 cup sugar

2 cup water
1 Place can of evaporated milk

In freezing unit and chill one hour.
2 - Dissolve sugar and Kool-Al- d

thoroughly In water.
3 Place chilled evaporated milk

in cold mixing bowl and whip with
egg beateruntil about three times
in volume.

4 Then add the Kool-Al- d mix-
ture and fold In well; place quick-
ly In freezing tray and freeze at
coldest Do not dis
turb after It starts to freeze, or It
will be less fluffy.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Simpson
and and Louise
Hall have returned from a vaca
tion trip In Galveston, New Or
leans, and parts of

fin54.fRESHMEATS

Vine Ripe Fresh lb.

5c
New Red lb.

Tender

2
Whlto lb.

Fresh lb.

Cream S lb Bag

Pure 10 lb. Hag

Fresh Made 4 lb. Can

Dried

Salad

15c
Qts. 25c
Maxwell House

M M
Dozen OATS

TUMBII1
qt.

5

SPUING DAILY

Haflasfc

Refrigerator)

tablespoons

EVAPORATED
Refrigerator)

Evaporated

temperature.

granddaughters

Mississippi.

Tomatoes

Potatoes 2Jc
Kar

FreshCorn
Squash 2c
G'Beans 3c

Meal 10c
Granulated

Sugar 49c
Pure Lard 29c
Peaches

Bestyett

Dressing

Pints

Coffee

2 lbs.

15c

HfctADDses

lib. Can

26c
fMimui : i ; MJ

bb i t'glaCasBBBafi
"lOl 3d2SlWlinMAIDIGlA,'2W fWlUUJJBkRl
10c

23c
FtrPackas

Admiration lb.

Coffee 25c
BOTTLE CARTON

PEPSI-COL- FREE
With Purchaseof Each

4fl lb. Sack of
OkeeneBest

Flour $1.49
r I Bottle Free with X lb.r gckfttra

WBammasssasaemmmmm

Items From
LeesCommunity

The Tongue and Thimble club
met Thursday with Mrs. R. L.

Westcrman. Each member pre-

sented the hostess with a gift. Re
freshments were served to Mrs.
Ruby Cooksey, a visitor, Mrs. R. L.
Collins, Mrs. R. H. Foard, Mrs. W.

R. Hobbs, Mrs. A. E. McDougal,
Mrs. J. W. Smith, Mrs. Blllle
Brake, Mrs. Jay Laccoarce, Mrs.
M. M. Falrchlld, Mrs. Blllle Scott,
Mrs. V. E. Phillips, Mrs. Wester- -
man and Miss Vivian Westerman
The next meeting will be June 20
with Mrs. Blllle Brake.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Patterson
and Patsy returned home Thurr-da- y

from a two weeks visit In Fort
Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Falrchlld of
Colorado City visited Mr. and Mrs
M. M. Falrchlld Sunday. Dnr
Falrchlld returnedhome with them
for a week's visit

Floyd Campbell of Emmett, Ark.
Is visiting his sister. Mrs. J. W.
Smith, and Mr. Smith.

Carl Bell visited Douglas Whet-se-l
Sunday.

Kanna Nlckolson of Tarzan If
visiting his uncle and aunt, Mr.
and Mrs. John Nlckolson.

Mr. and Mrs. Davis, on the Con-
tinental lease, entertaineda group
of friends Saturday evening with
a musical and Ice cream supper
Those present were Mr. and Mrs
Henry Rogers and family, John
Stiff of Big Spring, Mr. and Mrs
Ed Allison and Johnnie, and Mr
and Mrs. W. E. Allison and Bertha
Lee.
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Slokcly's Finest
Honey Tod

Peas

Sugar Cured
Tender

aaHavT"i:raBu..

liiivlnp
MORK.l

Finest

23 oz.

With the Hand and

Uoth for

'iSfiti
MMVIB.

faitfjttfsrm:!.
&xh Cfi-- : 'ljtWi 0i"Ji

I0 to 8 lb.
I ILb.

u,
? u,

ntA

Lb.

4 u...

Lb.
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equipment, I
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StoUely'a

Can

Soap Fkf.

Lotion 8 lkr.

3

Frmt

a

MfflkStoesiBi
vwMwwrz,

Brand
1 Can

n "IQ
Shank UCsUce JlC
Cut Lb.

Pressed T. Lb.25c

Cottage Cheese ...
Roast
Roast SSw"4 ...u, 18c

Jowls ... 7c
Pure Lard 29c
Pork Liver ... Lb.10c
Sliced Lb23c
Sliced Bacon Cud ....

Drawn Frying

a. 39c

PAGSSXVKlf

froh.--i X M
"When buying farm

always
spend little more
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MEAD'S BREAD jp
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225
Su-Pu-rb

Juice

GranuUtrd

Ingredient

AWm!0f20

mm$wm

VMJWiJV.sisfi,l

10

1-- 4 lb.

No.
Can

or

Toni3t06S 20

CocktailTimely

Hams 18c

Ham
10c

Veal 17c
Beef
Dry Salt

BaconcTVximum
15c

Dressed

Chickens

ikkDSlmMlmtKtlk

ibSJbbsWbsW

s
fcw "

'
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i
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Tomato

14 os.

nx.

: urmttiEltusk

."my

I

2

Van
& l

L Bars

I

Pkg.

T

CrcHt

Peaches
Sliced

Halves

19

10

VfflO

Duclieaa
Dressingrj.Trt

Frenchs
Bird Seed
Fluffiest
Marshmallows),

Camps

Camay

llC

Airway

COFFEE

Pkgfl.

COFFEE

Tin'.. 21C

Canterbury

15c

w&mr mrktfeJ &
jKhlw

Castlo

Salad

&,01

Pork Beans

SOAP

awDC

EdwardH

TEA

15
Oleo ...
Corn
Crystal White

Soap
Mammy Lea

Meal . . .

Mor
Windex .

Maclo
Quart
Bottles

Vigo

U. No. 1
Texas

Cherries
Oranges

Cucumbers

U. No. 1
Calif.
White Rose

Assorted Flavors

Hltchen Craft

Kltclirn Craft

We wW elese 0:00 Friday for Day ,

Town llouso
Graprfrult

Juice

lb.
No. A

Can

Q Lbc.
Bars

Bag
13 os.

Meat Tin
6 or.

Bleach L

Dog: Food 3

8.

Corn
Plums

8.

Jell Well
Franoo-America- a

Macaroni

Flour

Flour

TOMATOES

at p. at, Flajc

Fresh
Texas

Dalrwood IuC
Country
Home IUC

Lunch

Bottta
White

Bln

288 Size

48Sack

2 "is--
1 5

4 Ears
For

Santa Rosa Zus.llfC
Northwest

Sunktsl

Lemons waili
Omons SEE

NOTICE Frograra

20

Texas

24 Lu

9c

. u. 19c
dor 19C
do. 19c

3Lt,10c
Lb. DC

POTATOES
8 ibs 25c

.ft. Fi 1 ,j" ifc.AV- - 'jrf . . . .u4L'. Af..

---?
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PlayTonight
' The Standsrd Oilers strong

favorites to cop the second half
buntlmr in Majoi-Cii- v softball

. league (.lay. swing Into action
again this eveirngat the city paik,

clashing with Cm netI Spoilsmen

In the 8 o'clock game
At 9:30 Montgomeiv Waid and

Coahoma's Bulldog tangle.
The Oileis will plav a makeup

game Friday evening opposing the

Ward bunch. Also si lieduled to

play Friday ate the Spoilsmen and
Vaughn's Piemen

In play Wednesday evening. Car-nett- 'f

and Phillips c hall.ed up one-aide-d

vlcto. .es
The Sportsmen lolled over Coa

homa, 19-- while Phillips was
of Vaughn s 27-- 7

Teddy Phillips chased acioss 17

tuns in the seventh Inning of the
aftermath to clinch the outcome
after the two teams had played on
fairly even teims thiough the flist
alx rounds.

Of the 20 hits the Tiiemen col-

lected, Jones hud foui of them. In-

cluding a Lome inn and a double
First game

Camett 026 41 9 7 2

Coahoma 2tt 20 4 6 11

Carroll and Mon(i;oinei v linker
and Hull

Second gnme
Philliis 21." mo H7i 27 20 2

Vaughns (12J im x 7 11 r.

E. Cutimngli ' '"! McGci
Vaughn and Wle-'lf- t

Standings
STANDINGS

WT-N- League
Team I. !''

Amaiillo . ''.I 20 030

Pirn i 31 iy fil2
1 .. 27 --M "29

r i -- I 27 .171

I ; 2.1 2 .4.11

C J.'t 2'' .t42
1 JJ 29 .431

I 21 2". I --'i I

1 '
U I. I'll

1, (2 IS 7uu

t , ' , ill .'i s
; i :;i jj 4'2
i 29 32 47".

( i . 31 35 IO
1 . .11 3li 11.3

I . .: I 4 .2

1 . 2.i 39 391

A l 1 ".iile
I. Pel

p 27 ltl U2

I . 2b 19 578
C . . 28 21 571

N ,. U . 25 22 532

C. . 23 26 4C9

St i . 21 28 429

U ' . ..a . 21 30 412

ph. ad ua 19 28 404

Nitljiial league
T.m i W I. Pet.

B w n 29 13 690

CI i Mil . 32 15 681

Ke- - .ii 'c . - 28 15 .651

Ch o . 26 24 520

PhiLu el hla ... 16 26 381

Pitts xi ,;h . 15 26 366

St Ljuis . 15 29 341

Bos.-- 13 27 325

i. c '

lt ESI LTS YKSTKRDAY

W'--N- League
Big bi ing 7. Boigei 5

Clows 3-- Lamesa 16 4

A ma il lo 4. Lubbock 11.

Pu'iiua 5. Midland 2

Teis League
Houston 7, Beaumont 2.

T U,jl 4. Dallas
San Antonio Slnevepoit 0--2

OHi ioiiib City Foit W'oitb
3--

Antei-.cai- i League
Philadelphia 3. Chicago 2.

New Yo.k 7, Detioit 5

Boston 9. Cleveland 5

Was i ngton 3. St Imu 2

Nat.onal League
C ncinnati 2. Philadelphia 1.

Brooklyn 5. Pittsburgh 4

New York at Chicago, rain.
(Op1 games scheduled!.

GAMPS TODW
Went Texas-Ne- Mexico

Boi;el at Midland
Pampa at Big Sji iiiu
Clovu at Lubboc 1.

Amaiillo at Ijunesa

Texas league
Dallas at, Tulsa (night)
Poll Win tli at Oklahoma City

(night i

Houston at Beaumont Iday)
SaA Antonio at Slireveport (nite)

American League
Detroit at Cleveland Itowt (4 0)

vs. Smith (5--

Only games scheduled.

National League
Only game scheduled

BeatThe Heat
With Mathes

COOLER

2.95 to $59.95
AsJc For Demonstration
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RamsdellWins10thGame;BaronsToFifth
DODGERS DROP PIRATES TO

RETAIN NAT'L LOOP LEAD
BosspxWallop
Cleveland In
Other Circuit

Uy JL'IISON 11AII.EY

Awcorlatrd Press SporU Writer

The Biooklyn Dodgers, who
had eveiythlng el.e, now

have Joe Medwlck. And If they

don't hae the National League

pennant come Octobei It will be be-

cause there's no water In the
canal or money in the

Biooklyn Trut company.

The Flatbushera are In fiist
place and it's no fluke They have
won nine of theii last eleven games

and never have been worse than

second
No gieat Imagination Is needed

to flguie wheie h club that strong

will go with the addition of the
leaguea outstanding outfielder
who nevei has hit less than 300

and a pitcher who won 22 games
jtit last season

Curt Davis, whom the Dodd-

ers obtained )eterda from St
Louis along with Medwlck for
foil i pluver and rush. ma prove
of in. treat value as Medwlck
I he Dodders were on the verge

i u pilcMng shortage and lust
night at Pittsburgh designated
letij llo T.iiiiiiIIs as a front-ran- k

st.irler
lie k iif no fm i r hits ami hit one

fi.l thiee Pittsburgh iuhs
v. nhoit getting a limit' out in the
ui-- t inning Then Whitlow Wyatt
took rhuige and allowed only five
hits and the Podgeia ultinintely
ti nimphed 1

Tins w.is enough to keep Biook
Ivn in fmnt of the Cincinnati
Reds who edged out the Philadel-
phia Phillns 2 U

The Boston Bed Sox chased
southpnw Al Miluai the league's
li uling pitcher with a sixiun
eighth Inning that biought vlctoiy

'. The hweep of the two-gam-e

cues j.ut Boston two full games
nh id of the Indians unci a similar
dii nn e in fionl of Hie s. i oiiil
place llelti.it Tleis who wile
In .ii-- In the New Yoi k Y inkeea

I he Philailelphin Alhletlcs took
a htmni,'!' te-- a fioni the Clue io
White Sox 3 2 The As Wire in Id

lo time hits l. Th.n Moll I.ce hut
two of tin si wtie home luns by
Bob Johnson and Sain Chapman

The Washington Senatois edged
out Hie Si Ij.uis liiowns 3 2 on
the six hit pitching of Ken Chase

Dallas Officers
Nab Bootleggers

DALLAS June 13 A1 J. V

(Buck) Walkei, Navairo county
negro who lives on Richland creek,
"je' had a feelln " the raiding of-

ficers were going to visit a still in
the bottoms yes,teiday, Sheriff C
O Cuilngton of Navarro county
told United States Commissioner
John Davis when four negroes
fiom the county were arraigned on
liquoi charges

Sheriff Cunngton said when he
and his deputies came up to the

still. Bafe Jackson and
Kenson Hatchett. both negroes,
headed foi the timber.

A bai bed-wir- e fence caught
Hatchett across the forehead and
felled him, while deputies caught
Hafe. Cuilngton said

Both pleaded guilty and weie re
leased on bonds of X250 each

no swimmer can to

a
najrirs'h

FLAG INSURANCE--

Medwick Is Sold

To Flatbushers
ST. LOUIS, June 13 (AP) The Brooklyn Dodgers eyed

the National league pennant more manifestly today with
the acquisition of slugger Joe Medwick and Pitcher Curt
Davis of the Cardinals.

The eleventh hour deal, which brought four Dodger
players t othe Red Birds, was "the biggest money transac-
tion ever In the National league," Brooklyn president Lar-

ry MucPhail said. However, the exact sum is the clubs'
secret.

The known top checkwas the $185,000 the ChicagoCubs
paid the Cardinals for Dizzy Dean in 1938.

Medwick, an outfielder, made his reputation with a bat.
He has averaged better than

t BilssiiiiiiiiasMsmslss
JOK MKimKK

,...,...
this season.

Also transferredto Red Bird registry are Pitcher
(Nick) Nahem. who is now with the American
Association team, and Inflelder Berthold Haas of Montreal
in the International leacue.

POIl HOT DAYS For scorching
III a rolorfast flower print, The
eonilng to all ages, all size.

GeneSarazenTo Lead Pros Into

Action AgainstRyder Cup Team

Get In The Swim
By JohnnyWeissmuller

Foimer Woild'i Champion

TOLEDO June 13 pi It looks

us if the Ameiicun Hvdei cup golf

team, euchied out of its match with
England by the war, will see action

after all The 10 man team will

play foi the Butish not against

them. If plans foimulateu louav
matellali7e

Gene Saiazen counted off 10 pro-

fessionals on his fingeis and said
"Now there's a team that could

viva our Bvder cuu team a trim
ming, and we hereby issue a cnai
lenife. with all the receipts to go

to the Red Cross
Walter Hagen, who has captained

every one of the U S Hyder cup
teams, accepted the aery. rreu
Corcoran, tournamentmanager for
the Professional Golfers Aasocla
tlon, promptly wired four cities for
bids on the proposed match

Sarazen named himself as play
ing captain of the challengers, and
backed himself up with Lawson Lit-

tle, new national open king, E Oil

vei, Jimmy Demaret, Ben Hogan.
Clayton Heafnei, Craig Wood,
Uovd Manitruni. Jimmy Thomson
and Tommy Armour

becomea champion just by reading

(sKsilsV
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Though there Is considerable debateamong foremost swimming
coaches as to the first stroke which should be taught the beginner, I
am an advocate of the simple dog paddle. In shallow water. Perhaps
that is becauseI, myself, first learned to swim with that stroke.

Practice this dog paddle In water about three or four feet deep.
Just become used to the buoyancy of the body at first. This instills
confidence, and if you have learned the secret of breathing, you won't
choke if your nose should go under water

Obtain momentum Just by paddling with the handsas If propelling
a surfboaid. It's the same thing, except the body la the board.Bicycle
with the feet. After you have learned thissimple propulsion and over-
come any fear of sinking, develop the breaststroke. With any sport,
of course It is desliable to have an expert teach the finer points, and

novice hope

Sam

about the various forms of strokes. Once you have learned to stay
afloat and propel yourself, get someone who U a good swimmer to
teach you the sWestroke, the crawL or whatever you want to learn
next.

I

-,
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.300 even-- vear since he
joined tho Cards In 1932.

Davis liusn't won a game
this j ear in sevenstarts and
has four losses. He came to
the Cardinals in the Dean
deal and won 12 games and
lost eight his first season
here.

Two of the new Cardinals
Pitcher Carl Doyle of

Knowille, TeniL, and Out-

fielder Ernie Koy of Sealy,
Tev. will report tomorrow
at Philadelphia.

Neither has been at the
forefront among the Dodgers

Hotii Had ueen out on opium.
hot dog dajs. cool SwIhs voile

tailored shirtwaist st.vle. Is be

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

11 LUDIK IIHIKIZ
NEW YORK, June 13 (.Pi The

war has American colleges up in

air Most of them have next
fall a football tickets printed, but
are afraid to dlatiibute them until
they know If the tax Is going to
be upped . . . The wolves out In

St. Louis have hulled so many pop

bottles at umpires recently, the
concessionalles have been ordered
to seive lefiesliments in papei cups

onl)

Call the cops.
They're, about to arrest Ivan

Upson, manager of an Arkansas
(It) (Kan.) team for hunting out
of season . . . the oilier night
Upson washitting fly bulls to his
lnflelders . . . one fly went di-

rectly Into a flock of birds pass-
ing over the park and one bird
dropped stone dead.

Papers around the country are
blasting Jack Dempsey's pioposed
bout with Cowboy Luttiell, the
wrestler, in Atlanta, say It would
add exactly nothing to Dempseya

prestige . . some of the boys are
dipping the Cubs In hot water again
for paying Dizzy Deans salary
while he tiles to come back and
refusing to pay Clay Bryant's
of course. Biyant only won 19

games aud the flag in 1938.

Mr. George Caster, wife of the
Athletic pitcher, vvus much per-

turbed over George's failure to
get going ... so when she came
east from California lust week
she brought George one. of the
shoes Seablscult wore the duy he
won the Salitu Anita hundk'uj.
. . . r. 8 : Caster lost his next
start

ADJOURNMENT OF
CONGRESS MAY
BE ON TIME

WASHINGTON. June IS. UP)

DesDlte fresh suggestions for fur
ther study of tax and farm prob
lems, administrationleaders claim
ed enough strength today to ad
journ congress June 22.

Proposals to follow the billion
dollar defense tax bill with a gen
eral revision of the revenue laws
were made In the senate finance
committee. Secretary Morgenthau
agreed this would be an opportune
time for the work "If you gentle
men want to stay here," but Sena
tor Connally .) saldi

"Too mariy senatorswant to go
home,"

A request that congress take a
"fresh look" at the farm supplies
problem came from Secretarywai
lace, who said that th admlnlstra
tlon may reoommend Increased
funds to dlspoM of surplusfood to
th Amsrioan needy and to Euro
pean war refugees.

PAMPA OILERS

INVADE PARK

TONIGHT
By HANK HART

Willard Ramsdell, who
promised Manager Tony Re-g-o

he would win 20 baseball
games this season, realized
half his objective Wednesday
evening at the West Fifth
and San Antonio street or
chard, hurling eight hit ball
at the Borger Gassersto win,
7-- 5, behind the effective club-

bing of his Big Spring mates.
The cunning little right hander

put up a courageous stand. All

seemed lost when the first three
men to face him gained free passes

and later scored. Skipper R,ego

startedwarming up two pitchers In
the bull pen but the kid never once
beckoned for help He leveled
down, tetlred the side and worked
through seven innings of scoreless
ball

His mound opponent. Jerry
Soule, looked plenty potent through
three lounds but the Unions' heavy
aitllleiy started clicking In the
fourth and finally put Ramsdell
back Into the ball game with a
five i tin outburst In the sixth
Soule suivived but his bid for le
tallatu.il was futile

Rnnisdell momeii(iirll) lost enn-tro-

again in the ninth, passing
the first two hatters o f"Ce him
and eventually giving up two
runs hut he tightened to finish
in great sljle, forcing big Gordon
Nell to roll out weaklv lo short-
stop with the tvlng run on first
base.
The tetiiflc clouting of Bill

Oaibe was nn Inspiiation The
reformed fust snclcei, now in cen
ter field, helled out a home run
tiiple and double and diove home
tluee tuns His fust blow n dou-
ble, shoved home Stan Bolton foi
the Baions' Initial tally ir the
fouith lound

Start Rull.v
I.euis Heuvel stinted the sixth

inning offensive with a line single
into light center field Woody
Lundheig then chopped a single
into left field moving Heuvel lo
second and Bego made piepari
lions to tie the score lie had V

man llunnicutt bunt to move both
Illinois The sacnfico lolled di

tectlv to Soule who w In eled and
tluevv to CI. mile Gikliiist at second
in nn attempt to nip I timlheig The
thiow was bmlly lianillej, tmunding
into slion center field nnd Heuvel
raced home. he play woiked bo
well Bego had Bolton tiy It again
This time Soule look the lay down
and ttnew to Nell at fust base
The heave wasn't In that vioinltv
howevei. going Into right field and
two tunneis scoied. Gaibe then
appealed with a teirific triple to
build the Big Spring lead, counted
a moment later on Call Coxa long
fly

Soule settled to retlie the side
in older in the seventh but pitched
a home inn ball to Garbe in the
eighth.

Three double plays helped
Ramsdell tremendously Cox
started two of the twin killings,
Heuvel the other.

The win elevated the Barons
Into sole possession offifth place
In WT-N.- League standings,
only a game removes! from the
first division.
Tonight the Big Spilngerssquaie

off with Grover Seltz' Pampa Oil-er-

a nine only a whoop and a
holler from first place.

The bout Is the first of a three-gam-e

seiies The teams clash
again Fiiday evening, then close
out with a Ladies Night game Sat-uida-y

Box scoie
Boigei AB R H O

Gilchilst. ss .. 4 111
Decker. 2b 3 2

Short, rf 4 1

Nell, lb . 5 10

Hcopetone, in . . 4 4

Potocai, c 4 4

Williams. 3b 3 2

Adams, If . 2 0
Reynolds, x 0 0
Soule, p . 4 0

Totals 33 8 24 13

Big Spilng AB It H O A

Heuvel, ss 2 110 5

Lundbeig, rf 3 0
llunnicutt 2b 3

Bolton, If 3
(Jarbe m . 4

Cox, 3b . 4

Zublllaga. lb 4

Muratoie, c 2

Rami Tell, p . 3

Totals 28 8 27 10

X Batted for Adams In 9th
Borger 300 000 002
Big Spring 000 105 Olx

Kriois, Gilchrist, Soule, Heuvel,
Muratore, runs batted In, Nell 2,

Gilchrist, Short, Garbe 3, Cox; two
base hits, Nell, Decker, Garbe,
three base hit, Gaibe; home run
Garbe; left on bases,Borger 8, Big
Spring 3; stolen base, Nell; sacrl
flees, llunnicutt, Bolton; hit by
pitched ball, Heuvel (by Soule);
double plays, Scopetone to Decker
to Williams, Ollchrlst to Nell, Cox
to Hunnicutt to Zublllaga 2, Heuvel
to Hunnicutt to Zublllaga; struck
out, by Soule S, Ramsdell 3; bases
on balls. Souls 3, Ramsdell 7; um
pires, Schulze and Capps. Time,
2.00.

GUERNSEY WINS
OVER CURTIS

AUSTIN, Juns 1J. UP) Frank
duernssyami Bobby Curtis uf Rice
hold top honors of sectional play
for the national collegiate tennis
tournament.

Qutrnseywon the singles ysitsr
(Jay-fro- m Curtis ana paired wiin
CurlU to defeatJack Rodgtrs add.
Dick MorrU of Rlcs'ln thsdoublet.

OP
the Big Spring
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The local Lions club, in
next Monday night's baseball

Daily
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The Sports Parade
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Barons and the Lamesa loboes, invaded uameBa weunes-da- y

on a salescampaign and disposedof 400 tickets.
Memhora of the club will dedicate the remainder of the

week toward selling Big Spring on the idea of going to the
Monday bout, hope to have a bettercrowd on nand man at-

tendedKiwanis night last Monday when the stands were all

hut full.
The fans who buy the ducats, and they'rebut 40 cents

each the usual price will be privileged to see the rejuve-

nated Barons in action and we say they'rerejuvenated for
the simple reason that they looked better against Borger
last night thanat any time this season ana neiping a wui-th- y

benefit along at the same time. All monies above ex-

penseswill be given to some charily.

The imnroved cloutine of
secondand into center field by Manager Kego, is bringing
smilesback to tho skipper's face. Bill is digging in with ef-

fort now, isn't far off the .300 mark.

A year ago last night, Jodie Marek chalked up his ninth

pitching triumph for the Big Spring club, beating Lubbock,
5-- 1.

Iist night Willard Ramsdell, kept out ahead of that
mark, winning his tenth gameat the expenseof Borger, 7-- 5

kept alive his chancesof setting a new WT-N- league

record. Jodie won 23 games in 1939. Willard has his sights

set on 20 wins but would settle for 24.

Buddy Bishop of Muskogee,Tulsa and other points in

Oklahoma, former boxing champion of the
the interest here in amateurbox-

ing,
Soonerstate, is gauging

may even enter into the promoting end of the game il

he can get the necessarycooperationand a suitable placeto

stage the matches.

LavenderBreaksMuny
Qolf Course Record
Has 67 In Warmup

For Sound Effects
Match Sunday

Dennis Ijjvender, the tiansplant-e-d

Dallas golfer who has been liv-

ing In Big Spting for the past sev-

eral months, waimed up for the
"sound effects" golf match, ached
uled to be played here Sunda;- - af-

ternoon, in a big way at the Muny
course Tuesday afternoon

The irons artist, who Impressed
a Lubbock gallery last Sunday with
a convincing 73 over the tough Lub
bock country club layout, posted a
67 over the long Muny course, a
round that betteis par by three
strokes and smashesJack Morgan's
old record, set up in 1939, by two.

Dennis wasn't so Impressive go

ing out, negotiating the first nine
holes In 37, which fails to maicn
par by a stioke but he blistered
the fall ways with a fine 30 In com-

ing in.
Lavender teams with Harold

Akev. professional of the Muny
course, Sunuay tor a scneuuiru !
hole teat against the Lubbock pair,
Charles Akey and Loftin Burnett.

Ticket sales for the contest, the
first of its kind ever played here,

. ., i .... i iare betnur conuucieu oy wig iuvoi
unit of the Red Cross and proceeds
will be turned over to that worthy
organization

War WhoopOf

TheIndians
GetsLouder
Uy The Associated I'ress

The big news of the Texas league
is being written by the Oklahoma
City Indians

night the Redskins won

their sixth in a row five of them
under their new manager, Rogers
Hoinsby, late of the big leagues
and slid past Dallas Into sixth
place. Just a half game out of the
first division.

They swept a doubleheader from
the Fort Worth Cats, 3 and 5--1

Shreveport's Sports were halted
In their sensationalspurt by a dou
ble loss to San Antonio. First place
Houston downed Beaumont 7--

Bob Muncrlef of SanAntonio be
came the league's leading hurler
with a four-hitte- r that beat Shreve-po-rt

3-- It was his thirteenth vic
tory. Maurice Newlln held Shreve
port to four blows In the 3 night
cap.

Youthful Paul Erlckson of Tulsa
pitched his secondahutout In three
starts, turning back Dallas

Bob SwansonDies
TOLEDO, June 13. (7P Robert

Swanson, 2T, of Englawood, Calif.,
whose automobile overturned dur--

lino; a qualifying race trial here,
died today, Swanson' automobile
kidded M H rounded k, curve last

night

or
in. .

Is
Herald
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welterweight

charge of the ticket sales for
game between Tony Rego's

Bill Garbe, recently moved off

Take StepsTo Stop
Applications For
Munitions Plants

WASHINGTON, June 13 Ul- '-
The war department took steps to

day to prevent the quickened de

fense p eparatlons from being ovei

whelmed by a flood of applications

from cities and towns for aircraft
and munitions plants.

Armed with an order from As-

sistant Secretary Louis Johnson
Major General M. Wesson, chief
of ordnance, and other key officials
refused to receive civic delegations.
They weie directed to devote their
full energls to defense matters.

Johnson estimated that 450 appll
cations for government-finance- d

plants had been received by his
staff from Individuals or groups
visiting the war departmentIn per
son, and that about 70O had been
forwarded by members of congress

TO JOIN FORCES
MEXICO CITY, June 13 UP)

Seventy-tw- o French citizens who
were bom In Mexico boarded the
ateamer Due d'Aumalo today to go
to France to Join the army.

i

JamesonFaces

RoughTestIn
Marion Miley

ST. LOUIS, June 13 UP) A v

"playoff" contest between two of

the nation's leading women golf-

ers highlighted the quarterfinal
round of the fouiteenth annual
Trans-Mississip- tournament to-

day.
It biought together Betty Jame-

son of San Antonio. Tex . national
women's champldn. and Marlon
Miley. Ky , state cham-
pion and 1923-3-0 Trans-Mis- s win-

ner
The victor moie than likely will

meet Patty Berg of Minneapolis,
defending champion, In the
finals Satuiday

In four previous major tourna-
ment matches the southern stars
nre all square, each having regis-

tered two victories.
Other matches today featured

Miss Berg against Mis. H. David
Sterrett, two-tim- e state champion
fiom Hutchinson. Kas.; Phyllis
Otto, sensational Atlantic, la.,
yotingstei, against Kay Pearson of
Houston. Tex ; and Mrs. Russell
Mann of Milwaukee. Wis., against
attractive Shirley Ann Johnson of
Chicago

Women'sNet Meet
Opens In Dallas

DALLAS. June 13 (.11 -- Mrs John
Van Ityn of Austin, seeded No. t
In singles, meets Maijoiy Bright of
Dallas today In the opening round
of the state womens tennis tour-
nament

Chailene Yeagei of San Antonio.
seededNo 2 meets Mniv Davis of
Dallas In a pielmilnaiv elemina-tio- n

Mis Polls Ames Jones of Hous
ton and Jane Johnson of Wichita
Knlls seededNo 1 in doubles,draw
a Iao in the Hist lound

Juiiioi divUions will be played
toinoi low

NOMINATKI)
WASHINGTON. June 13 UP

Piesldent Roosevelt has nominated
these Texas postmasters

C'omo. Marlon L. Gaivin, Jr ;

Gatesville. James H. McClellan;
Giand Saline Willaid Proctor,
Nacogdoches. M a 1 y Thomason;
Ozona, James It Keisey.

NOW OPEN
JUST-A-I'lTT- T LINKS

Kxpert Archery Lessons
Miniature Golf

2004 Scurry

Schedules.

Arrive Depart
TAP Trains Eostbound

No. 2 7:40 a. m. 8:00 a. m.
No. 8 . .11:10 p. m. 11:30 p. m.

TAP Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 9.00 p.m. 9.15 p.m.
No. 7 7:10 a. m. 7:10 a. m.

Buses v.
Eastbound

Arrive Depart
3:05 a. m. 1:10 a. m.
8:29 a. m. 6:31 a. m.
9:35 a. m. 9:45 a. m.
3:20 p. m. 3:30 p. m.

10:10 p, m. 10:19 p. m.
Weatbound

12:00 a. m. 13:19 a. m.
1.00 a. m 1:00 a. m.
9:35 a. m. 9:15 a. m.
2:50 p. in. 3:55 p. m,
T:39 p. m. 7:13 p. m.

Northbound
9.13 a. m. 10:00 a. m,
7:15 p. m. 3:10 p. m,
7:15 p. m. 7:50 p. m.

Southbound
2:35 a. m. 7:15 a. m,
9:20 a. m. 10:30 a. m.
1:33 p. m. 8:25 p. m.
0:33 p. m. 11:00 p. m.

Planes Eastbound
6:17 p. m. p. m.

Planes Westbound
701 p. m. 7 11 p. m.
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SeminoleIs

Celebrating
This Weekend

SEMINOLE, June 13 The spirit
of the old west has reached a high
pitch here as the oil men, cowmen,
farmers nnd businessmen unite In
preparation for the big Thlid of a
Century cclobintlon and rodeo to
be held hoc Fnday and Saturday,
June 5

Besides brinR a real birthday
party the cltj will celebrate the
completion of the hard surfacing
of the sticteh of Highway 15 be
tween Seminole and Hohbs, N M.,
the. near completion of the new
highway between Ren.inolo and
Dcnvci City and the double coat
Ing of the new stretch of highway
Jo between Seminole and Lnmcsa,
now under nv which will put the
finishing touch on that Important
stretch of load

The first day of the celebration
will be featured by a big fiec bar
becue, at which foimer "old tim
ers" will be honoied guests The
fatted calf l being prepared to
tho tune of 15 beeves, with the
usual cow boj tiimmlngs that go
with them

Two lodco performances will be
given each day brglnnjng at 2 30

and 8 30 p n The progiam will
begin Filday morning at 10 o'clock
with a boloiful parade In which
tho splilt of the Seminole of a
third of a crntmy ago will be car-
ried out The first night of danc-
ing will feat in c the old square
dance, the vveltz and two step, so
popular among the cowboys back
In the rally dnvs

Wacker's
SPECIAL

BREAKFAST
Two fresh egs.any style, but-
tered toast. Jelly and cup of
Kolger's coffee.

15c
G. r Wacker's 5c lno

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

SUITE 7

UCSTEK FIHIIKK DLDO.
rilONE 601

Political

Announcements
The DAILY HERALD Is author-lie- d

to announce the following can-
didates, subject to the Democratic
Primary' In' July. 1940.

For Congress. 19th District:
GEORGE MAHON
C L. HARRIS of Dickens Coun-

ty
For State Senator, 80th District

ALV1N ALLISON
MARSHALL FORMRY

For State Representative
91st Ler'slatle District:
DORSEY R HARDEMAN

For District Attorney
170th Judicial Dlst )

MARTELLE MDONALD
For County Judge

WALTON MORRISON
OROVER U CUNNINGHAM

For Sheriff
JESS SLAUGHTER
R L. (BOB) WOLF
ROWAN SETTLES

For District Clerk
MORRIS IPAT) PATTERSON
HUGH W DUNAGAN
J H. CORLEY
H H. (HUB) RUTHERFORD
J D (DEE) PURSER
JOE B HARRISON
C. T. (TRUETT) DeVANEY
JOHNNIE NALL

For County Clerk
LEE PORTER

For Tax Assessor-Collect-oi

JOHN F WOLCOTT
R L. (LEE) WARREN

For County Attorney.
JOE FAUCETT
GEORGE T THOMAS

For County Treasurer
MRS. IDA COLLINS

For Commissioner, Precinct No 1

T M ROBINSON
ROY WILLIAMS
J E. (ED) BROWN
C T. McCAULEY
J L. W COLEMAN
C B (CLAUD) HARLAND
EMMETT GRANTHAM

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 2- -

T C. THOMAS
II. T (THAD) HALE
A W (ARCHIE) THOMPSON
W E HARRIOTT

For Commissioner, Precinct No. S.
J S. (JIM) WINSLOW
DENVER H. YATES
BURNIS J. PETTY
A. J. (ARTHUR) STALL1NGS
CLOVIS E. McDANIEL.
W. C (BILL) EVERETT
RAYMOND L.(PANCHO) NALL
J. M. MORGAN

For Commissioner, Precinct No. it
AKIN-SIMPSO-

ED J. CARPENTER
GLASS GLENN
E. H. FUQUA
C, E. PRATHEK

For Justice of Peace Precinct No.
1:
j. a nabors
J. W. JACKSON
W, E. (WALTEn) GIUCH
LOUIS A. COFFEY
NEWTON ROBINSON ,

For Constable: 'tl'jj'
CARL MERCER "Ml
j, f. jim) Crenshaw: it
B.H. MTUNNON , .A I
HARRY I DORUAV flil2uJ

HERALD

I EDITORIAL OFFICE OFTHS DAILY PLANET I PwilXTM TEt'THB LID OH-Y- OU 0 I'VE JUSrTVESt UMS.CLARK rWELLVOU CAN PUT CLARK'S
S Qpp M"ifu65o5:(4i rM rURNED IN AND I HAVE STORV AMONOTHBOftrrUARtES.
U " 'fT GO TO IT LOIS1 ANtf NOT SFARIN& ANYONE, NO 11fcgfA STORY ) MEN HAVING HERE'S MY YARN, CMIEP-AND- IP

SlBHATPLV R-E- P VARN BE .MATER HOW H1QH HIS OFFICE! Wtp ABOUT AN A LITTLE I MUST SAY SO MYSELF. ITS THE
P FUsIdtoPreS- - 1 SURETO INCLUDB W EXPLOSION DISCUSSION ,X CROWNING MASTERPIECE OPA
E TiTppSNKorrsi ECHIEPOP tlPf "Uli 1 AT THE K- - r BRILLIANT CAREER! SHALL I

R I TELL YOU, TAYLOR- - POLICE AND MAYOR ifijlsfci lr KXKOmiVlltKJ T HAVE IT RUSKEP INTO PkINTT

P Patsy's piaw
A TO REVIVE

J IUTERKT Ikl

c 5WOWSMOe
"SALLY" IS

Y BEIKJ6
EyPlOITED

A COMTIklUOUS

FREE 5HCWIM6

OF THE FILM

IS APPAMcjED

FOP KlPS ..
i
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Ft. Stockton Looks
For Record Crowds
At Water Carnival

that

and

this
and

weie

and

big free
last

ball

will
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MayuclL
houseI

-- Coffe'

Piffffly Wiggiy

For

TAXI
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DELIVERY

HOOVER
PRINTING

PHONE
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PaR6CJ DrSOMP-G- E Hf ftoY Ml FWreVis P'TtrlERSfTHOPE TiiS f THiS yflOOKlT yOH ' r HOPE vUB
THOUSAMD5 0FPOOROiiLDPEU AUD 1 cOCrl'M ARE ALWAYS IfiriE rS OP.'J ( ' M EM ) fTSY OETS 'JMMIB
ORPHAMS AT THE THEATRES POORS.. HT L SWEIL VI ' .VWOlnES ? AvVA PpOvtfflSH

FORT STOCKTON June 14

Water cmnivnl constiuctlon crews
lint week istablishcd a icpulatlon
to compare favombly with of
I'uiopean aimlet In the field of
bildpe building iuh constiuc
tlon, foi thelis was the difficult
task of placing a stage aciossCo-

manche Spring st long enough to
accommodate the 150 members of
the cast of 'King Neptune's Court, '

tho $1000 ovei-at- spectacle
which will be a feature of the 1910

Foit Stockton Water Carnival
weekend-- June H 15.

Also constructed special
platforms to provide an additional
500 seats supplement the 1,300

alieady available for leltorn ex-

pected from all over the southwest
for the annual show.

Fiom the parade Fil-
day morning until the golf

Is sunk on the new Rooney
Park glass giecns Sunday after-
noon theie be entertainment
n plenty foi anticipated crowds
which aie expected to shatter all
previous attendancerecords

Pauiumg

Vacmini

Packed

round Can

25c

Best Scrvlco Call

77
BEST UKLIVF.RY

11

CO.

109
206 E. 4th Street

5TUPIO BUSES VYOV'

ErfOTiN
Mm M

I

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark Reglatered U a Paterl i ifflc

&ny (A yA
"Has anybodynot five more nickels for

quarter?"

On The Air Over KBST
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5 00
5 15

5 30
5 45
C 00
6 15
6 30
6 45
7 00
7 15
7 25
7 30
8 00
8 15
8 20
8 30
9 15
9 30

10 00
10 15

a

lltlWKH

Thursday Ktenlne
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Geoige Steamy Oich.
Musical Appctizeis.
Dude Vance Orchestra.
Angeloan String Trio
State Wide Cotton Program
Sport Spotlight.
News.
W R Hood Talk
Aithur Mann, Hiitish Amiy
Musical Intel lude
Moiton Gould Oich
Raymond Gram Swing
AP News
Grant Paik Conceit
Weber Conceit Revue
Fieddle Mai tin Oich
Leo Reisman Oich
News.
Goodnight

7 00
7 JO
7 45
8 00
8 05
8 20
8 30
8 45
9 00
9 05
9 30
9 45

10 00
10 15
10 30
10 45
11 00
11 05
11 15

11 30
11 45
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JTouserDistributing: o
HomMMV. Wg Spring, Tea

THE BIG SPRING DAILY

Friday Mornliif
Bieakfast Club.
Star Reporter
Morning Devotions
News
Shine Philips Military Ah 8
Musical Intel lude.
Hilo Hawatians
Chou Loft, John Metcalf
Dr Amos Jl Wood
Mrs OBiien's Bible Class
Backstage Wife.
Easy Aces.
Neighbois
Oui Gal Sunday
Wife vs Secietaiy
Songs of Caiol leighton.
News
Musical Intel lude
This Rhythmic Age
Hit Revue
Thoughts For Flag Day, Or-
gan

Friday Afternoon
Reficshment Time
Curbstone Repoiter.
Boy Scout Program.
New
Jack Berch and His Radio
Gang
Hollywood Salon Orchestra
Terry Hhand Oi chestra.
To Be Announced
All Request Program
Patilotism On Flag Day
Dorothy Lawtence, Readings
News
Andy Iona s Hawaiian.
Dance Orchestra
Mrs Dean Oliver, Sopiano.
AP News
Hugo Monaco Orchestra.
Crime and Death
Songs of Joan Jordan.
Birth of Old Glory.

Friday Kcnlnjr
Fulton Lewis, Ji
Hollywood Military Band.
Sunset Reveries
High School Band.
Wanda McQuain, Queenie
Rowe
Dorothy Lawrence, Ann
Housei
Religion and Patriotism.
Col E. O. Thompson.
America Looks Ahead.
BUI McDonald, Talk.
Flag Day Ceremonlea.
Brain Trust Progra.ni.
Cardo Malenos Orchestra.
Delaware Stakes Review.
Lone Ranger.
News
Goodnight.

Nebraska Dust Bowl
Fears Chinch Dug Horde

LINCOLN. Neb. (UP)
whirring chinch bug

The)
threaten!

parte
rival the Infamoui grasehopper
a menace to grain crops
of the dust bowl.

f.

IIn

Nebraska agricultural offlclala
navo appealed iq me icucrni um
ernment for fund to aid In co;

bating,the tiny bugs and.yalJ j
tenttftl. damage.fu parU of out

at, N'ttr411 y" f?: h
that caiued by grasshopper.

Miss Texas'To Be
Chosen At July
Health Festival

The i hamber of rommeire anil
businessmen of Mineral Wells
agniu thl ear combine to art as
hot In the seliction of Miss
Texas who will repicsent the Ionc
Stai itate at Atlantic Clt, N J,
wheie the stlectlon of"MNs Amer
ica of 1940 will be made by the
Natlonnl Variety JubiUc asHocia-tlo-n

The Texas Health Festival
which holds Its annual cilebiatlon
July 11, 12, 13 14, will have a
dozen other entertainment fea-tuie-s

Several contracts for na-
tionally famous orchestra aie be-

ing considered, among them
George Olson, Ted Flo Rlto and
others.

The selection of "Miss Texas"
who will be sent to Atlantic City
takes on greater Impoitanco than
usual becauseof the fact that offi
cials of the New York Fair aie
entering the seaich for beauty and
lalent In conjun tlon with the At
lantlc City event.

The big pprade with specially
decoiated floats, the Old Flddlei s
contest and (lie sijuaie dance me
Just a few of the entertainment
featuies now being ananged An- -

othn event almost as important

FLOUR
Yukon's Best

18 II). BaR Jhl.b"

24 Hi. Hap OJC
Queen of West

18 lb. Bag sM.$"

24 lb. Bag Bo
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I'ulniullve .Soap
liar 5o

Hupr. Suds Ljrr Mo
The 11! uc Uoz

For Wnshlnf
ClutllM

Crystal thlte Soap
6 for 20c
Oct dishes crstal
clear clothes crjs-t-ul

clean
Nuper Suds
Hmull c
Thu Mox
for Manning dishes

jMf ,
i

C'uniatlon 4 Small - r
MILK Irgo
Post Large
TOAST1KS Pkg.

Quart-- "
MUSTAHD Jar

6 Boxes
MATCHES For

Kraft'u

size

Armour'h

ConccntmU--d

IjC

No. 1 '

as the Mls Texas' contest Is the
selection of Health (Jueen Mln
eial Wells is bending eveiy effort
to make th's celebration one long
to be lenienibered by eveiy visltoi

iJttle it Kslul.lislud
Williin (iitiiriitioii Hall

I1!!! ADrLPHIA (I'P) Con
ventlon Hall will tie n complete
and selfcontained city dining the
icpubllcaii national convention ac--

coidlng to Samuel F Pryoi , chair
man the anangementscommit
tee

"VlrtuaUy eveiv seivlce to be
found In i laite ity vvlll be placed
In the hall ' he said "They will
Include a post office, an emeigency
hospital, tek phone exchange,

meeting rooms, virtually
complete photogiaphlc studios,
newspaper offices and radio

UIIKKK H GRANDMA?
MOBILE:, Ala, June IS Ml

'How old aie ) mi '" a hospital
nurse askid a negro woman, whose
leg wui bioken in a street au
dent

"Eight), she replied.
Wheie were jou going''

' I was taking my mama s clothes
to hei at nn ousin s house

Fuither revealed
that "mama lalmed to be 107

vtaia oltl
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I00FREBEKAH
AS OFFICERSARE INSTALLED

Pieeentatlon ofprizea and Instal
lation of officers marked the clos-

ing meeting of the 39th annual
session of West Texan I 6. O F
and Rebekah association.
Two. held here Tuesday nnd Wed-

nesday at the city auditorium.
Mis Voycd E. How aid of El

Paco piesldent of the Rebekah
of Texas conducted the

ln'tallrtlon. assisted by M M
Mndl-o- n Svveelwatei

M Vligle Caiwile of Odrsan,
newly Installed president was pre
sented with the gavel of the as
sociation and spoke briefly pledg
ing I ci ei vices to the pro. p

Winnei In the competitive de-pi-

k held Tuesday night wai
.be Odesn team thnt rompr te '
pLnnat the Wink team The prize
fur attendance was a cup tlifit was
me-ente-d to the Btanton lodve for
lie tiierst peicentare of their
niembeiship present

Individual recognition was Riven
to Ms Ruth Wilson v U e

n' will leceive a nn al Oth
dividual ch'.ires v r pic

r 'fd to W A Pir u pi
and Flovd Neil cf Mona

1 j s vice giand
P P Lkins outgoing pie ident

53M
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everywhere wearing,
Crotch-Guar- Sports for their same.

They hove alio that com
fortable garment helps keep feeling
spruceand at work.

Gentle, athletic support is provided by
tlve Hanesknit Crotch-Guar- its con-

venient buttonless t. The crotch fa

wider . . . and won't The
Lastex waistband follows movement
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Editorial
One June11, 1777, the Continental Congress pro-

claimed the adoption of the Stars and Stripe as
this nation's flag.

Totnorrow, throughout the land, lays! and pa-

triotic Amorlcan citizens will observe that glorious
event Bis Spring has planned special ceremonies
to commemorate the day A tribute to the flag, writ-
ten by Alvin M Owsley, Is reprinted here, with due
credit to the nuthor. In appeal to nil to
themselves to the principles foi which the American
flag stands

"When you' see the Stars and Stripns displayed,
on, stand up and take off your hat

"Somcbod may ttttcr It is in the blood of some
to deride all'orprcsslonof noble sentiment. You may
blaspheme In the streetand stag'" drunken in pub-

lic placc3. and the bystanders will not pay much
attention to you but if you should get down on your
knees and pray to Almighty God or if you should
stand baiehcadcd while a compan of old soldiers
marches by with flags to the bieeie some people
will think you are showing off But don t you mind!
When Old Glory comes along salute and let them
think what they please' Whenyou hear the band
play 'The Star Spangled Banner while you are in

a restaurant or hotel dining room get up even if
you rise alone stand there and don t be ashamed
of It. cither'

"For of all the signs and sjmboU since the
world began there Is none other so lull of meaning

Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON Four years ago one time Brig-

adier Geneial William (Billy) Mitchell prophet of

modern oerial warfare, died after being d

by the United States army
"Billy Mitchell, son of United States senator,

enlisted as a private in the War with Spain In 1898

and 20 days after enlistment was made an officer
at the age of 18 -- youngest offlcei in the Spanish-America- n

var
Fifteen years before the secondWorld war Gen-

eral Mitchell said 'An air attack directed against
England hs a greater,chance of success than an
attack by sa oi land Undouhtedl) this is how she
will be attacked sheis more vulneiable than ever
before

Mitchell re enlisted after the Spanish-America- n

war and .s"ived in the Philippine insui lection the
Cuban rebellion in 190t-- and the Mexican border
trouble In 1916

Less than 10 years later and long befor any
present-da- congressman had cast his vote for the
great defense program, Brigadier General Mitchell
said "Two overseas routes (for planes attacking the
United States) are perfectly feasible. One Is over
the Atlantic by way of Iceland and Greenland to
Canada and the other is over the Pacific by way
of Siberia. Alaska and the Pacific const islands "

Colonel Mitchell was the first Am.Micin officer
under fire In the World war and i April 2. 1917) the
first American fllng officer to crosj the eneni
lines

AREA VITL TO US.
Sevent en years later he said 'Of i'l tl large

cities in the world. New York ofieis the ideal tar-
get for B"iiil attack Although tin- - I ruled States
generally u fortunate In this resp. because of

its size should the triangle funned by Chicago

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK-Lik- e the wool rhnpier who ap-

proached sj close to the trees that he touldnt see
the forest, Ernest Williams is a m in w ho listens so
closely to Individual notes that he n"ei hears the
music Symphonies and populai tun, s pour out of

the window in an unrecognized floo I ill he catches
are the rui'S and solosof the individual monuments.

ThU li one of the prices William pay for
so n icb. time to the training of soloists In

scores of orchestras Smphomc s.nd popular, over
the nation Sit him in the presence of the Detroit
symphony and he wouldn t be able to tell jmi wheth-

er It was playing Minnie the Mom her or something
by Tschaikovvsk But he could expl un in detail
every note th.t Ionaid Smith plaved Smith is first
trumpet mi of the 3mphony.aid he u Williams'
boy

Ernest hr so many "boys ' ir 'jr d the country
that he oi nht to be known as Pop Tied Waring,
Glenn Mill t Tommy Doisey Vin . :it I opez Paul
Whiteman and Phil Spitalny are a fw

These "iovs" of his usuall sluw up at his camp
and give 1 jies at vailous times dui nig the sea-

son. Williams camp Is ratheran unusual Hung There
are baseball camps and puzefight camp Williams
operates a musical summer camp It is really a con-

servatory unJer canvas Ambitious vojngjfers go

Hollywood SightsAnd Sounds
HOLLY ivOOD Whatever else this age may be

called in the future right now it hillbilly time In

Hollywood
The hillbilly is an all American institution and

he's comin round the mountain on entnely
baie feet sa fast as he cm to fill

the screen vuh goings-o- n t tskt tl e ind off the
great unpleidjiunew outside

"Comin Round the Mount un is me of the of

fe rings at Paramount but Republn his thrown In

two, prarti illy cornering the maikei in cinematic
n . The alle studio has finished

''GrandO'e Opiv ' with the ubiquitous Weaver Broth-

ers and El-ir- and cunently is suiio Hiding Judy
' Canova, t'- - -- Jimy land of the Ozark;, v ith glam--
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Respoct Tho Flag

as the flag of this country. That piece of red, white
and blue bunting means five thousand years of strug-
gle upward. It U the n flower of ages of
fighting for liberty. It Is the century plant of hu-

man hope In bloom.
' Yout flag stands for humanity, for equal op-

portunity to all the sons of men. Of course we
havent airlved yet at that good, there are many
Injustices yet among us. many senseless and cruel
customs of the past still clinging to us, but the
only hope of righting the wrong of men lies in the
feeling produced In our bosoms by the sight of that
flag

'Other flags mean a r'orlous past this flag a
glorious future It Is not so much the flag of our
fathers as it is the flag of our children, and of all
chlldt en s children yet unborn. It U the flag of

It is the signal of the 'Good Times Coming'
It is not the flag of your King it is the flag of

yourself and of all your neighbors
' Don t be ashamed when our throat chokes

and the teais come, as you see It flying from the
masts of our ships on all the seas 01 floating from
every flagstaff of the Republic You will never have
a wot tliler emotion Reverence It as you would rever-
ence the signature of the Delt)

listen son' The band Is plaing the national
anthem 'The Star Spangled Banner" They have let
loose Old Glory yondei Stand up and others will
stand with you '

Ch

By' Jack Stinnett

by an attacking air force and complete mastery of

the air be oDtalned ty a roe ror me united states
to continue any resistance would be futile and well-nig- h

impossible
In 1918 Brigadier-Genera- l Mitchell, head of our

overseas aii force, was given the Distinguished Ser
vice Cross and the Distinguished Service Medal ' for
repeated acts of extraordinary heroism " He also
was decoiated with two British orders and was made
a membei of the French Legion of Honor

Three veers later, he was advocating a separate
nir force Independent of the armv and navy, but
with all thiee branches under a single 'department
of antional defense' In 192122 23 he commanded
the an foice In a series of experiments to prove that
planes could sink a submarine a destioycr a ctulser
and thiee battleships The expenmonts were success
ful

UKAIOTt.D FOR AtTIWTIFs
In June 192.1 the general was 'hioken to a col-

onel and sent to Texns' becauseof outspoken mil

itar criticism In mid-wint- of that eai. he was
couitmai tnled found guiltv, and suspended from
the arnn A few months latei his resignation was
accepted

Foi .eveiil jears, In speech andpunt, he con
tin'led hn fight with such statements as 'Suiface
navies have entirely lost their mission of defending
a const Venue aircraft can dcuio o- - sink any sea
craft c mi ng within their radius of operation . .

If suffn lent aircraft are not on hand at the begin
niiw oi i uai supremac In the air can nevei be
obt lined

riie Storm Petiel' of Amencan aviation died
Fehiuii 1J 193'i at the age of .7 He was buried
at Milwaukee with military lun n i

By Gcorgo Tuckor

to him wuh their problem of the ix or the troni
bon' ' t Idle or the tiumpet ind he woiks i

out for r h tii Today- - this camp ha giown from
single entire to 20 buildings on i 30 acre plot i
Saugei t e N Y.

You see he says, ' tin re are a couple of mil
lion voin;s'eis who come aling everv year wlioi
miu to becomea Lnrr Clinton ur ,i Toscanini, just
the same a there are a couple of million youngsterj
who wmt to become anothci Babe Ruth They ne i

train.ng I m here to help them
Ph.sic.illy and temperamentally WilMarns u an

expansive hombie who talks in bunches His instri
merit waa the tiumpet His game wis baseball Yeais
ago lie c line out of Way lie tounty, Indiana wi'i
his eve on the big city, but the Spanish-Ame- i ic in
wat nite-vene- and It was some time before he
got to Manhattan

Will'im. who is one of the few persons to whom
the wid indefatigable can accuiately-- be applie I

also has a musical school in Brooklyn Proudly he
mentions tha he has playe.i first tiumpet for Vn

tor Ilerbeit for Stokowski foi Gabi ilowitsch f.n
Encsco and for Goldman He is the compose! of a

major opera the first Ariti'iiciiu symphony for a

band and l.e is the authoi of a text book on cornet
playing tjuite a boy

out and comedians for

By Robbin Coons

hillbilly Holly wood yai n

called Scatterbiain
Mis Canoia will be aiouni i while her con

tract calls for two more pictmcs t be made in Gods

counliy (here' before she cm gpt back to her own

God countrv (Kloilda' It is meiely one of the

droll things about the Ozarlis Je-ui- Lind that she

never has seen the Ozark in uiMaighl she intends
to renudy so in

She i a shapely slightly buxon lass of 21 giam
orous as toflguie but with to few pretensions other
wise to tl e mystic movie quahtv that she cheerfully
admits it m tes no nevei mind to hei if she Is seen
sans makeup, before breakfast in the moining When
she was 12 down In Jacksonville and Interested in

dramatics si e was advised that comedy would be

her folic She thinks her face i which is distinguish
ed by slanting grey eyes' may have influenced the
advice

The Tanovas of Florida are descendedfrom early
Spanish oettlfis-they'- ve got it on papei If you care

and njne weie in show business until Zeke. Anne
and Judy went career-seekin- g in New York Anne
was the senous musician, with onseivatory educa
tion and all None of it seemed t matter until, hear
Ing a little night club could use a hall billy act the
trio came round the mountu'n by buying a dime
book of hill tunes and applying for the Job They
got it and Judy went from theie to a Rudy Vallee

ailing cirtiact and stage staidom Anne la mauled
now but .eke is coming on to HoMywood Judy lives

with h. r brother Pete and hia wife hoie, Peto hav-

ing quit business to manage the family caieois.
It was from Pete. Jud will tell you that she

picked up her hog-calli- technique Pete, in some
pre business era used to raise pigs He s a good

teachei, foi the sight of Judy Canova, walking In

a trance down a flight of stairs Into a bright Holly-Woo- d

patty, calling "So-o-- pig' with her heart In

It was one of the funniest I ever saw. It's a scene
In "Scattei brain," the story of a mountain gal who
was picked for movie stardom by mistake.

She'll admit brlglitly that she's one of the
bluest people in town. Just plain moody. But she
doesn't Inflict th moods on Innocent bystanders,
and she certain! doesn't bring the blues to the cam--

ra.

High Tide
Chapter 0

I'M SORRY, DEAR'
The door ofJan's room was still

closed He could, he mused, give
her a million dollars. What would
happen to this household It be did
The contemplation of tho change
put a scornful smile on his too vul-

nerable mouth. Lance would buy
Rose Cornwall. Rose would cheat.
Jan would suffer for her brother.

As if In a mirror he saw what
the burden of riches might do to
these people. Let alone, each
would work out his own salvation
his own way If Jan had any cre-atlv-o

ability at all, and he thought
she did have, it would come out
eventually and give her at. least
fair recognition as an artist
Lance, handicapped, would get
over Rose, who would drift away
with some man or other. Norma.
in all probability, would one day
marry Lance. As for Johnny, who
cared'

Yes, Derek Knowles would
main In China a while longer.

He sat down at the piano and
picked out the refrain of a popu
lar, sentimentalsong. To the devil
with yestetday' He was learning
the goodness of earning money
with his hands, the satisfaction of
eating becausehe was hungry, the
cxhlliratlon of living out In the
Bun ond wind, the pleasure of Just
being alive

Ho smiled little and sang in
a strong. If not particularly musi
cal, baritone voice the words of
the song he was playing

' I'm sorry dear so sorry
dear . so sorry I made you cry
won t you forgive wont vou
forget I m sorry I made you
cry

Finishing he listened hopefully
for sound of Jan Nice kid. so
darned valiant about things, he
hadnt meant to hurt her He
hoped when she did fall In love It
would be with a man who coulcj
appreciate her fine qualities, not.
he frowned, someone like Johnny
Benton who would make her life
miserable bv trying to make her
over to fit his stupid pattern.

He started to play the chorus
of the song again broke off ab
ruptly as Rose opened the front
door and came In

Hello ' she said, sitting down
beside him on the bench, crossing
her slim, tanned legs and letting
her gay print beach robe fall back
from her smooth warm skin. Her
hair was loose and sprnCd over
her shoulders darkly Her gray-gree- n

eyes, meeting his. were
amused andcompelling.

"I didn t know you played""
'If you call this playing he

mocked 'Any luck today slien"'
Not much " She sighed ' The

good looking men are definitely
oh so definitely attached, and the
others are ugly past belief or old
and fit and bald-heade-d I wish
I could affoid to bu mself a
pi cay man

I.Ike me' he bantered 111

rr5rJICET0BE X I've Y
HOME.EMMV' if MIS5E0 )
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"You might suit," she admitted.
"You're a queer sort, you know,
for an odd-jo- b man. I havo a feel-
ing all of the time that I've seen
your picture somewhere and It
wasn't In the Fisherman'sDigest!"

'Are You For Sale
"Have you been In the sheriffs

office lately? I'm wanted for rob
bing the malls. Five thousand
reward, dead or alive. But I trust
you, dear friend I know you
wont give me away

Idiot." Her slim, well tended
hand reached out from under Its
load of colored wooden bracelets
and touched his unruly hair,
tugged at It, rumpled it.

He heard the closing of a door
upstairs. "Be yourself,"- - he or
dered Rose. "You can't afford me.

Timing herself expertly to fore
stall any resistance, she caught
his lean, brown face between the
palms of her hands and kissed
him on the lips.

Jan, halfway down the stairs,
saw them, heard Rose say. "It
was much better than I expected,
darling. By the way. Isn't the
monotony of your existence grat
ing on your nerves You have a
presentableoutfit of clothes now;
why don't you come along with
me out to the gambling ship to-

night I'll stake you anything up
to ten dollars.

"No. thanks," he refused short
ly ' Lady Luck doesnt smile on
me."- -

"Are you for sale" she asked
"") mignt manage some

how"
Scarlet color crept along his

cheek bones This was Lenore be
fore him. scheming, planning, un
scrupulous He crashed his fist
down on the ivory keys, and swore
at her beneath his breath Jan
coming In. saw the sudden pallor
of Rose's skin and the dilation of
her eyes. Not understanding, Jan
put It down to emotion

But Derek knew that In this
moment he'd made himself an
encmv who would injure him if
she could

I'ose nodded briefly to Jan and
ran up to her room.

Derek, relieved, managed a
grin "Puss am I forgiven yet"
ho asked Jan os she went toward
the kitchen. Getting no answer
he followed her and saw her wide
blue eyes were brimming with
tears.

Oh listen." he pleaded, "it
can t be so bad as all that. I m
sorry, I apologize. I II even wash
and wipe the dishes or scrub the
floor for penace Please don't
feel bad Jan. Im a blundering
oaf "

"Iets Just forget It" she said
swallowing hard "Will you run
over to the store for bread and
milk Walt. Ill givo you a bottle
and some change "

After delivering the purchase to
her, observing tho stubborn set of

By France! Hanna

stinctively he should leave her
alone. He went upstairs. Intend
ing to drop in on Lance, but out-
side of Lance's door he heard
Rosa's voice.

"Hang her!" he muttered. "Jan
ought to get rid of her. She's a
keg of dynamite around this
house."

With a shrug be climbed tho
ladder to tho roof, glad of the cold
salt wind that smacked his body,
glad of this solitude.

At the back of the roof facing
Inland he could gaze Into a dis
tance,of palm trees, flower gar
dens, gleaming red and white
house tops. To the south, a mile
or so away, stood platoons of tall,
steel oil derricks against a back-
ground of encroaching fog. They
looked, he musAl, like an army
of besieging robots guided by an
enemy hand. Not
cither, this fancy, for these der-
ricks, set up on tldelands, had
despoiled the long sweep of wide,
sunny beach, casting oil with its
attending crude strength on wa
ters that had been, before their
advent, singularly untroubleJ

Leas Introspective
"The progress of civilization,"

he mocked. "For every thing
gained something equally vahT-nbl- e

lost'"
Money, he'd been told by his

teachers and adviser could be em-
ployed wisely for great good He
supposed he should have done
more than write out checks to this
one and that one But he was
young and his own complicated,
twisted, thwarted being had de
manded all his attention. Too
much, perhaps Occupied these
days with the problems of the
Merriners, he had certainly be
conio less Introspective more
comprehending

no nose wonaered if he was
tired of the monotony of this ex
lstence. No Not yet But what
of Jan, who worked so hard thHt
ner small, uencate hand were
calloused and rough Didn't Jan
need escape,a little fun

I get paid tomorrow ' he
figured. "I II give her my board
money and we II splurge the rest
or it on the amusement pier' If I
can make hei laugh and smile like
she did the night I took her danc-
ing it's worth every last penny'"

During the preparation of din-
ner Jan tried to submerge her re
sentment toward Rose und Deiek
If he wanted to kiss Rose it was
his business She didn't own him
even though he laughingly claimed
he was hers. Hadnt she herself
suggested to him that he try to de
fleet Rose's Interest from I.ance''
Thinking of course, that he'd
never take her up on it That
might be the explanation she con
sldered but in all probability it
wasn t

At least shehad recovered from
the auctioning incident absolving
Derek of malicious intent

How To Torture Your Wife

" f flow O'VA

-- - uxe my Mew rrrr- Golf GHoes? TiiliihiV i
"iV

floors.'.'WlIfeTTrrTll I

ii 'I ' f

Jl ill! ' Qtls it

touch the piano for the second
time since his coming, even if he
had played only an old populai
song

Things were going bidl enough
in the house right now without
her making them worse

While soup simmered potatoes
baked and steak roasted slowly
In the big Iron skillet she skipped
up to the roof in search of Deick
and found him teasing Neptune
Into kittenish leaps with a stiing
nnd a spool

' Did you come up to let me out
of the dog house he implored
his eye dancing

'Out on probation only" The
wind blowing off the water cooled
her flushed face and ruffled her
daffodil hair A stubborn ray of
sunset parted low hanging clouds
and shone with bright vehemence
on the horizon creating a mirage
of sparkling glassto wall the edge
of ocean and sky

The water look quiet out
there she said pointing but it
isn't It's never quiet It s always
restless moving changing even
in dead People arc like that
too You never know what s go--

Andling on inside of tti"m "
her lips and chin he sensed In- - she had been glad to hear hlml To be continued

J

"W"

calm

EAT AT TIIT5

Club Cafe
"Wo Never Close"

G. C. DUNHAM, Prop.

I?- - Jv'lo
Tho Ideal

Summer

Health
Food

DAIRYLAND
BUTTER MILK

Cooling
Try Some Today
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Let Herald Classifieds Work For You...25 Words, 6 Times,

AUTOMOBILE AND PERSONAL
DIRECT LOANS-NO-TES

REFINANCED
PAYoIENTB REDUCED-CA-SH

advanced--bo
SURE Your Loaa Is ENSURED

SECURITY FINANCE CO.
120 E. 2nd ph-- 862

JB

LOANS

ROYAL Typewrit!, H C.

AHen Adding Machines, New
Streamline Victor Adding
Machines, Mid everything for
Uit office.

PhoneM for

Thomas
Typewriter Exc

107 Main Ht

BROOKS
"and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

State Natl Dank Bldg.

Fbone 80S

LOANS
$5.00andup!
LOANS to employed people,
$0 and up without security
or endorsers. Let ua finance
your needs. Money advanced
for any purpose.
STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL

SPEEDY SERVICE
LOW RATES

W Conscientiously Consider
Every Application

Call or Write

PEOPLE'S
FINANCE CO.

M Petroleum Building
Phono 711

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost & Found
LOST: Palnpr glasses (woman's),

in brown case, name on case.
Cbeiley Wise. Probably on Main.
Return to Louise Bennett, Set-

tles Hotel.
LOST: Pair of rimless glasses In

brown case. Return to Malone
and Hogan Clinlc-Hosplt- al and
receive $5.00 reward.

Personals
CONSULT Estella, The Reader.

Stewart Hotel, 810 Austin, Room
15, Phone 921.

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL, share expense? Cars

and passengers to all points
dally; ws fill vacant seats; list
your car with us. Big Spring
Travel Bureau, Phone 1042.

Public Notices
Ben M. Davis oc Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

THE riding academy has moved to
the Masters Barn on West 3rd
Street Plenty of good gentle
riding horses. Phone 9543.

WILL have plenty of nice cling
canning pachea after June19th.
Von Roeder Seed Farms,Knapp,
Texas, Southeast corner of Bor-

den County.

Lodges
Stated meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No. 698 2nd
te 4th Thursday nlghU
7:30 p. m. All Masons wel-

come.
W. O. Low, Master
Lee Porter. Sec

BusinessServices
TATE A BRISTOW INSURANCE

AUTO LOANS
Petroleum Bldg. Phone 1230

FURNITURE repairing. Phone .

Rlx Furniture Exchange, 401

BEND your laundry to Big Spring
Laundry. Special on quilts and
blankets. Phone 17. ,

A rtal opportunity to have your
home repapered or

through our finance
system; po down payment;small
monthly payments; low Interest

BIG"SPRING LUMBER CO.
1110 Gregg Phone1M3

"Owned and Operated by Big
Spring People"

Woman's Column
" ' " ' arTJrrTaT.

M0 Oil permanents, ""when come iub
3.00; 0 Pe"JRM"S

1.B0; Shampoo and set ;

and irow dye. 83c. Vanity Beau-

ty Bhop. 118 E. 8nd. Phone128. .

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Mate

WANTED: Industrial InV.?Springs
tontraetj old itn.LepO,Re.r"
Company. Wrs Box 184. Mid-Un- d,

Texas, giving nams, age
a4 business espwUnce.

SALE ON PARTS
ENDS

Saturday, June15Ui

THANK YOU

NEIGHBORS

For Your Fine Response

CharlieFaught
AUTO SUTPLIES

306 E. Third St
Phone 233

Ask For

MEAD'S
EMPLOYMENT

Employm't Wanted Female
ELDERLY lady desires worn in

homo; experienced. Call 1699.

FINANCIAL

BusinessOpportunities

FOR LEASE, service staUon; new
electric pumps; also equipped
with neon sign; located 1231 W.

Jrd. Phone 622 or 9595.

rAcc fivturea In Hell or trade;
reasonable price; 71B west ora.
Sea Leo Nix.

WEIJ.. equipped service station for
sale reasonable. 814 West Jrd
Street Phone 117.

FOR sale or lease; well equipped
cafe on West Highway, living
quarters. Telephone 9536 or see
owner at 1111 West 3rd.

FOR SALE

Office & Store Equipment
BURROUGHS five column adding

machine; bargain; see it ai u

W. 3rd. Phone 345.

Livestock
TWO fresh milk cows for sale at

bargain. Can be seen at 1000
Lancaster.

rets
FTVE-wee-k old male Cocker Span

iel puppies. See v. v. nrarren i
High Schol Stadium.

FOR RENT
Apartments

FURNISHED three-roo- apart--

ment; garage. Wl scurry.

ONE three-roo- furnished apart
ment; electrical remgerauon.

..... nn children. Call 1383.

Mrs. Amos R. Wood. 1104 B. 12th.

THREE-roo- m and bath stucco fur
nished garage apartment; piace
for car; close in. Phone 106&J or
754. Located BOO Qollad

ALTA VISTA apartment;modern;
cool; bills paia; eiecirio ren-eratlo- n,

803 E. 8th.

THREE-roo- m and service porch;
apartment;nicely rurnisnea;pri-
vate bath; garage. 809'i Gregg.
Call 1158--J.

APARTMENT located 900 Goliad
Street, no children; apply there.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment
adjoining bain; rngiumre,
newly papered; south side; 5 00
per week; close In. 605 Main,
Phone 1529.

FURNISHED apartment In mod-

ern home In Highland Park;
four rooms and bath; garage;
Frlgidaire, adults only. Inquire
1205 Svrnmoie Street, rear door.

ONE unfurnished garage
apartment; 3 oiocks oi "'.
cool and clean; bills paid. 603
Lancaster. Call 818.

TWO furnished rooms, bath; clos
et $20 month, also untur-nlshe-d

house; 2 porches; or one
room $1.50 week; water furnish
ed. Call 1100 BJ. aru

ONE, 2 or furnished apart-
ments; 3 garage apartments.
Camp Coleman. PhonePL

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
all bills paid; apply 1110 Main.
Apt 2 or cau ovj.

NICE furnished apartment;
electric refrigeration; au un-

paid. Biltmore Apartments. Call
259-- J.

MODERN Southeast apartment;
private bath; aauns omy,
Frlgidaire; garage. Phone 1187--

700 Main.
THREE-roo- furnished Mmm

duplex
prjvate bath! eiectrio rsinge- -

uIon. Phone 167.

UNKURNIflHED garage !"- -

msnti b rooms, " "".e-?-
rage; pbon HO, Apply MOiH
Bcuny. -

ATrRACnVB " furnUhed. "P

fast 'ncolcr electrld lce ga
rage; DIM paia intauumsj t- -

phone, ion pcuttt. -

ONB room garage apanaetwi
couple only, law jotuwea.

$jp
QVp

JONES MOTOR CO.
For

ExpertRepairs
Oa

EasyTerms

CHOICE USED CARS

Right now li the time to
trade vm your car for a better
one, white we have such a
stock of choice used cars
from which to make your a.
lecUoa. No reasonfor delay
...our prices are right...our
terms are easy.

8HEOYER
MOTOR CO.

424 E. 3rd Fbone 37

1
FOB RENT
Apartments

THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart-
ment and garage, water paid;
available June 1st, 2008 Runnels
See Paul Darrow, Douglass Bar-

ber Shop.

CLOSE in furnliihcd apart
ment; Krlgldalre; oiiia pwu,
couple. 603 Nolan.

LARQE two room furnished apart
ment in home wun coupie; wuui
side; private bath; Frlgidaire;
garage; bills paid; adults only.
Claud Miller, 1113 Main, Phone
952--

THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart-
ment; also house; partly
furnished; in the rear; bills
paid. 1006 Nolan, l'hone ipaj.

TWO-roo- furnishedapartment In
rocK nouse; rriBiuairc, h'"""
bathi bills paid. 107 W. 22nd.

KINO Anartments modern; bills
paid. 3Ut jonnson.

UNFURNISHED apartment, south
n.t i an. OAJside; coupie. leiepnunadu. ovt.

Johnson.
vwrt and furnished BDtrt

menu; aajoining uui, iuimentrance; sleeping porch; bills
paid, one room furnished apart-
ment. 409 W. 8th.

FURNISHED two-roo- apartment
next to bath: second floor; two
tutrii If riralrpd: S3 SO Der week.
bills paid 1211 Main, Phone 1309.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment.
clean and small; south side; 20
per month with all bills pad. 805
Aylford.

BAY you saw It In
The Herald

NICELY furnished apart
ment; electric refrigeration;
modern conveniences; garage;
call 600 11th Place Phone 264.

UNFURNISHED apartment; new
ly linisnea; private mm; ga-
rage; across street, south of
high school; no objection to
high school pupil or baby, refer-
ence required. 106 11th Place.
Call 1170.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart
ment; upstairs; cooi; iui wei
8th. Phono 235.

UNFURNISHED duplex apart
ment; three rooms, bath, service
porch and garage. 1503 Scurry
Phone 340

APARTMENT for rent over J. G
I'enneyuo.

THREE - room furnished apart-
ment with Drlvate entrance and
Krlffldalre : 3 - room furnished
anartment with Friffldalre: also

unfurnished houseIn 1000

block, cheap rent 1100 Main, Call
62.

ATTRACTIVE three-roo- m furnish-
ed apartment; bath; Frlgidaire,
utilities paid. 701 Nolan

ONE and two room apartments
reasonauio ruic. oiv uiggn.

Bedrooms
NEWLY furnished bedrooms; pri

rata entrance, iv juiuj.uu.
COOL comfortable bedrooms; sin

gle or aouoie; reasonaoie ntrai
600 Main; uu.
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CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

One Insertion! So Una, 8 Una minimum. Each successive Inser-

tion: 4o Una. .
Weekly rate: $1 for 0 lira minimum; So per Une per Issue, over a
Unas.
Monthly rate: 1 per line, no change in copy.
Readers! lOo per Une. per issue,
Card of thanks,(So per Una.
Whits space same as type.
Ten point light face type as double rata.
Capital letter lines double rate.
No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order. A speclflo
numberof Insertions must be given.
All want-ad- s payable In advance or after first insertion.

CLOSING IIOORS
Week Days "!Saturdays .. P.M.

Telephone"Classiflcdtt 728 or 729

FOR RENT
Bedrooms

COMFORTABLE room; private
entrance.7U jonnson.

COOL front bedroom adjoining
..k. in tinfn with eounle: rent
MoMnnhla: free carage. 511

Hillside Drive or call 1138.

FURNISHED bedroom; private
entrance: adjoining bath. 601 E.
Jrd. Telephone 1446.

COOL south bedroom; close in;
private entrance. Call at 4UV gun-
nels.

RirnRnnM ndlolninr bath: in
oulet home: carage; oo msi
12th. Phone 750.

Rooms & Board

ROOM and board;Beautyrcst mat
tress; Miss Trainer. Wi uregg.

Ilouscs
TWO-roo- m furnished house; Frig

Idalre. Apply 7"z Men at.
THltEE-roo- m furnished house;

electric refrigeration; n .

Rth r.nvt Helchts.
- . .t ..

FTJRNISHISU nouse: inree ruum.
bath; electric refrigeration; w
Runnels. Appiy " wm".

itnfiirnlahed house: 4

rooms and bath; garage; nice
yard: 607 Aylford. Call 17 day.
or apply at 502 Goliad at night.

SMALL house for rent, unfurnish
ed; no children; pnone a or sou
at 1407 scurry.

Duplex Apartments
SOUTH side stucco duplex, fur--

Ia.4 foil rrtima? h&lh! ITaraire!
Electrolux refrigerator; 1014 No
lan; adults oniy. Appiy oiu nun
nels St. .

NICE clean unfurnished duplex
.n.rlmpnl: built - in features;
large rooms and closets; hard
wood floors; garage; coupio
only, located 102 W. 13th. In
qulro 1208 Main.

PRESS ASSOCIATION
CONVENES TODAY

MINERAL WELLS, June 13 JP
Employment of a field managerto
work toward closer
among publishers with a view to

ward opening up a wider field of

national advertising will be the
principal toplo of discussion at the
annual convention of the Texas
Press association opening here to
day.

PresidentWalter Buckner of San
Marcos said he would outline the
results of a survey on this subject
made during the past year.
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REAL ESTATE
nousesfor Sale

FTVE-roo- houao on South Qregg
St.; new highway In 1200 block,
east front, three-roo-m modern
stucco house on rear of lot.
Phone 1477.

JUST COMPLETED. "The Home
You Can Afford." Turn rent re
ceipts Into a home of your own.
10 down, 125 monthly buys It
L L Housing L.Dr uo.

LARGE four room house, located
at 12D3 wooa street, mgniana
Park addition; this property Is
really worth the money, a neat
modern home. R. L. Cook, 211
Lester Fisher Bldg

SIX-roo- brick veneer home In
Washington I'lace, excellent con-
dition; reasonable. Write Box
ZZZ. Herald

TWO-roo- house, 14x30; bargain;
lo do movea irom property, ioui
Lancaster Phone 16.

Wanted to Buy
WANT to buy nice four or five

room house, must be reasonable.
Write Box 413. Big Spring

AUTOMOTIVE
UsedCarsFor Sale

WILL sell equity in new Plymouth
for euDslanuai ancouni. mo
Doug Perry, at Perry Photos, 106

W. 3rd St
BARGAIN In clean 1938 V--8

Coupe; perfect condition; see
Doug Perry at Perry Photos, 106

W. 3rd St

Wool Scouring:
Plant Dedicated

SAN MARCOS, June 1J UP)

Texas' first wool scouring plant
which has been In operation more

than two months, was formally
dedicated here yesterday by Gov
W. Lea O'Daniel.

The address, delivered In the
Cen Tex Wool and Mohair Co.
plant here, climaxed a full day's
wool show program.

The plant Is capable of scouring
up to 1,000 pounds of grease wool
tier hour, accordlnr to C M. DIs- -

mukes. secretaryof the company
We aald annroxlmateiv 40.000

pounds hadbeen cleaned since the
nlnnt beiran oneratlon March 1.

the wool coming from all parts of
the state.

HALF WAY MARK
WAWIINOTON. June la tPI

The war relief fund of the Ameri-
can Red Cross haspassed the half-
way mark toward the
goal, officials announced today,
and now totals
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Try Tho Convenience
of Our Drive-I- n

Scrvlco

Roy

Cornelison
DRIVE-I- N CLEANERS

501 Scurry Phono 321

READ THIS and
REMEMBER!

We have moved our Loaa
Office and Car Lot to

1104 WEST 3RD

rienty of Parking 8paee for
our customers.

Remember Life Insurance
with each loaa . . . Loans
closed in 5 minutes.

Taylor
Loan Co.

1104 W. 3rd Phone 1S09

Hear

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington's Ace News Com-
mentator every Tuesday
and Thursday, 6 p. m.

nrouglit to You by

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

In Dig Bpring

Sub For
FeverVaccine
On Market

NEW YORK, June 13 A pill
which Immunizes against scarlet
fever was announced to the Amer-

ican Medical Association today.
These pills are a substitute for

vaccination and are taken with a

drink of water.
They were developed by Dr

George F. Dick and Gladys Henry
Dick, who devised the scarlet fever
vaccine.

The pills have been tried on 102

persons, the Dicks reported. They
are taken dally for two or three
weeks. Of these test cases, 94 per
cent were Immunized and ths rest
had transient scarlatina rashes.

The pills are not now recommend
ed as a sreneral substltuts for vac
cination, the Dicks stated. They
should be used on persons for
whom scratches are risky, who are
allersrla to hives, who have bad
hearts, or when speed Is urgent
during an epidemic.
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-- LOANS-
AU 1 UmUDlLJLJ Financed & RefiaaBcetl

and Loans

PaymentsMade for You In of SIcrtHess
or Accident1 '

L A. Loan Co.
LesterFisherBHk Tilttngkast, Pfe. 123

CassHistory No. 10349
"
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nUiCK OWNERS
Special Spring

nil Chans'. Guar
anteed to ; new pep
lo your $4.50ear , .

HELP
assemble all your bills at one
place

$100 to $2,500
for that purpose.

Op to ( Years to Repay
Low Cost

Automobile Furniture)
Personal and Other

Collateral
We will sincerely try to

help you.

Publio Co.
WS Runnels Th, 1770

TOP

PAID FOR HOGS

Every Friday and

Saturday

Coma by Saturday Noon

Lee Billingsley
Phone IBS Lamesa. Texas

To Name
BILOXI, Miss, June IS UP)

Student Forum dele
gates representingnine statesand
threo foreign nations will elect of-

ficers tonight.
A Texan. Oswaldo Ramlres of

Mission Is one of the nominees for
president Harold Morgan
of Oklahoma City.

Dr. L. II. Hubbard of Denton,
Tex., was nominated for a place
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Personal Collateral

Eubanks
Geo.

tune-u-p

The Case Of The
Car That Had Bad
Spriru?Fever . . .

No, nothing wrong with the
springs Just Spring An
McEwen tune-u-p fixed things!.

McEwen
Motor Co.

311 W. 4th

BAT you1 saw It In,

The Herald

UNDERWOOD

SUNDSTRAND
Adding Machines

SALES A SERVICE

Fut-'f'IC- 6UPW.YCO. I
"Everything Tho Office"

IIS St Telephone HM

It'fl
Fresh!

Uk?rBvHeLPLaaaV

It's
Always
Good!

on the board of governors.
Among speakers yesterday was

Miss Dorothy Lou Speer of Den-

ton, Tex., who urged teaching Of

In Ihl. country's srrammar
schools and said presentconditions
,!mnnrif,l that wa Vnnw the his.
tory of the Latin-America-n, coun
tries.
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NOTICE We Will Close At P. M. Friday for Flag Day Services

Lower prices every day! Tliat the policy of your Plggly Wlggly! If
yon want to save, then shop this easy, time-savin-g, money-savin-g way.
Plggly IViggly's original scU-scrvl- ce planned for your shopping pleas-

ure, prepared for your shopping comfort. Our prices are hudget-bulldc-rs

not budget busters! Shop! Save! Saveeveryday not just the
week-en- d!

Prunes
Corn
MOTHER'S 25c

TOMATO JUICE.....Sf'Sc-5-c
KNOX GELATIN, box 19c

WAX PAPER

SHRIMP

No. 1 Quality
TOMATOES . . .

GREEN BEANS

NEW POTATOES

PEAS

APPLES

: BARGAIN PRICES ?

m
m imm
Mm

Palmollve Be

Con. Super SutU
10o

Or. White for
19c

lied Super Suds
19c

FRUIT COCKTAIL

SPINACH ...

TOMATOES

SALAD DRESSING

tjkmWWmi

4st . T my 77TS77,
0

Is

is

on

IJbhy's
Syrup

Libby's
Wliolo Kernel
No. Squat Can

OATS... T

Cut Rito
25 Ft Roll

No. 1
Blue Plato

Texas
Grown lb.

Texas

Fresh From
.South Texas

Medium
Wineiaps

a

In
No. 2 Can

2

Pound

lb.

5c

ibes

ib8 15c

Size
doz.

. .

10c
10c

Shortening

ftesigge

Soup Campbell9

ShreddedWheat

Green Beans

8

BEANS

No. 1 Can

No. 3 Can
Marshall

No.
Can

Blue Bonnet
Quart .

4

3

TIIE

FRESH . . . TENDER

5c

5c

2c

19c

8c

Pork Steak, 2-I-

PORK AST..ST. lb

SALMON, 1 pink 15c

MACARONI si. 2forl5c

RIPE OLIVES...rr

2 Can

4 lb.

OLEO

CHERRIES

Pint

JEWEL

PVEDCIIyALIyJuIw

MILK

FOOD

PRESERVES

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

for 15c

Kellogg'a luC
Llbby's
No 15c

Scot Tissue 2Z.8heet..15c

PINTO

14c

Tomato

10c

20c
23c

RIGHT TO LIMIT

Hams
Leon, 27o

RO lie

BACON, Sliced

rin
Sun

4

WE

8 to 12 lbs.

or

or

THE BIG

msjmmmmWb

No.

14c

Carton

BABY

JELLO

lbs.

Our
Pound . .

Pitted
No. 2

ICECREAM

. Quart

i 2 Pound Box
Ray . . . .

..

Whole

...

21c

Half

DAILY

Red
Can

35c
Favorite

6 Small or OA- -
Carnation 3 Large

7 Steaks, 1

SPRING

.

22 oz Fruit

Z for

No. 2
Texsun .

10c

uOZ

15c

UC

for 15c

20c

5c

5c

I Schilling I

EVERLITE FLOUR

241bs 79c 48Ibs $1.49

GRAHAM CRACKERS
RESERVE QUANTHES

lb. 10c

Piggly Wiggly Meats For Particular People

Small

Whole

10c

lb.I3c
8hort B,bs-- Th,ck-- - i

DLLrnrrr KUAM ..ShoulderCuts . ...lb. 18c
Rolled, Lean lb. 21c

Ground Strictly FreshLean 100 Bleat I 100 Pruo Pork, Old Fashion

VEAL LOAF SIS, cor 2 ,ta.27c PORK SAUSAGE, 2 lbs 19c

Armour's Rindless,lb. . ................ 19c
M orrell's Pride, lb .......... 21c
Machine Lean,lb 17c

Xe Barbecue, Broil Pan Fry lb. 10c I Lbs 25o

VEAL CHOPS ......lb. 27c PURE LARD, 8 lbs

HERALD

Llbb) a

Ubb

Can

19c

2

Sliced

49c

1 1L 3tefc
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2 FeaturePicturesFor The Price Of 1

1ST FEATURE 2ND FEATURE
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CRAZY CLAIMS
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LYRIC
TODAY
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EuSrnrto. 'SKY BANDIT"
Plus

AQUA KYTUM
SIIAKESPERIAN SPINACTI
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InsuranceCo. Not
AmusedBy Mishaps

HARTFORD Conn (UP) Havo
you heard the one about tho ten
nis plnjcr who bit his own throat'

Or tho husband who sprained
hli wife s Jnw when he klssrd h"r'

Or tho man who gave lumielf a
' hot foot '

A llfo Insurnnco company sayt
tho Incidents are so true It paid
claims for those unusual accl
drnts

In the case of the tennis player
he slipped while trying to reach
for a hard hit ball His Jaws
clicked togetherso hard his bridge-wor- k

was smashed
"Then," says the accident report

convulsively he swallowed the
broken plate, 'biting himself on
tho way down "

Anent the domestlo tragedy, the
file discloses

"A devoted husband leaned over
to kiss his wife goodbye,when sud-
denly he lost his balance and fell
forward with such force h badly
sprained his wlfes Jaw.

And, about the "hot foot"!
"The victim cleaned spats with

an Inflammable and
then put them on before they were
thoroughly dry Hurrying down the
street, the friction of one spat rub-
bing against the other soon Ignited
the cleaning fluid and before the
man knew what was happening his
feet were In flames. Before he
could get the spats off, he was
burned on the feet and legs Luck
ily he kept the fire from spreading
to his trousers"

Damages have been paid on
other unusual claims.

An automobile driver, trying to
avoid a collision, steered his car
into a ditch and bumped a cow.
The cow became angered, wheeled
about and charged Into the car
showering glass In all directions.

A sleeper became entangled In
the bed clothes and In trying to
unravel himself, dislocated a
shoulder

Another dreamed he was being
chasedby a dog He gave a vicious
kick and fractured a toe against
the bedroom wall.

A third sleeper dived over the
foot of the bed while having a
nightmare. He dislocated a wrist

A young man dancing with an
attractive girl with an anonylng
featherin her hat got poked in the
eye so often be developed severe
infection.

St Pierre and Mlquelon, two
rocky islands closato Newfound-
land, belong to Franc and are
ruled by an administrator assisted
by a council.

BUILDERS',
SUPPLY
Picture Framing

Art Supplier
tU W. Sxd Si Phone 151i
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Ike Dally Herald StatloB
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Btedioi Crawford Hotel
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QUEEN
TODAY

JamesNewill

In

Plus
POPEYE CARTOON

GOONLAND

SaturdayMidnight
Sunday - Monday
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Cunningham & Philips

SHOP
and

SAVE
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Uncle SamAsks

The OkiesTo

StayAt Home
AT FeatureService .

BAN FRANCISCO Four hun
dred thousand personal letters,
backed ud with farm-reli- ef ex
penditures of $134,900,000are warn
ing hard-luc- k agriculturists in tne

Children of migrants get hand-
out of hot food at Yuba Cltj,
Calif, labor camp. Teen-ag-e girl
from Texas helps with the serv-
ing.

rest of the country not to try to
Improve their lot by migrating to
California

The letters and money both
come from the federal government.
as represented by the Farm Secur
ity Administration Their object
Is frankly to erase the famous
maxim, "Go West, young man,"
and to substitute a blunt, "Stay
put M

Most of the warnings have gone
to Oklahoma, Texas, Arkansas,
Missouri and Kansas In the last
five yearsan estimated 850,000 peo-

ple poured Into California from
these states

The plight of these migrants,
many of whom live In primitive
roadside "Jungles," developed into
a national Issue largely as a result
of John Steinbeck's sensational
novel, "The Orapes of Wrath "

The correspondence Is addressed
to persons in the five states get-

ting some form of agricultural nld
The FSA In each statemade up the
mailing lists

The letters are friendly In tone,

Ovcr-Slz-o

Rich
Filled

Seller

Size

Hundreds Aro
Shopping

The Fashion'

13th

Tho reason is good

Quality merchan-

dise at extremely
LOW prices . . .
Come and see!

ffj) tJhv

kASHIO
MAI ..sMkftOM

l

ffl

but paint a distressing picture of
what happens to a roving farm
family In California. Signed by

the region FSA directors,
say

"I want to urge you not to con-alde-r

moving from your

state to the West, unless you have
In advance a positive, written as-

surance of permanentemployment

at wages which will support you

and your family."
To charges that It had coddled

penniless migrants and thus en
couraged them to stay on In Cali-

fornia until are eligible for
state relief, the FSA replies that
its total expenditures in that line
have been $6,000,000.

Against this. It reports, is
spent in Oklahoma, Texas,

Arkansas, Kansas and Missouri
to help farmers make a go of It
at home The administrationesti
mates that this has helped "an
chor" 400,000 families, and that
110,500 families are ellgl
ble for such help when funds be-

come available

Ullf'l I ii
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Dr. WestToothPaste

100 HINKLE PILLS

SALE

With A Good Tooth
Brush 50c Value

BeefIron & Wine Tonic

Woodbury's Soap, 2 bars 9c

TekToothBrush (--)

Tennis Balls English Made 50c

ICE

CREAM
SODA

Creamy
Vitamin 9c

BOo

Size

SOo

Anniversary

they

home

they

other

25c
17c

69c

15C

3 Fr $1

SYRUP

Black Draught

Dr. LeGeara

.00

33c

Healing Powder

22c
You May Expect Digger and Better Thingt From The Home Owned and

Home Operated

CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS
STORES....SINCE 1919

t


